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‘LONE STAR’ FORCED 
TO LAND AT BOSTON

U. S. Marines Man Barricades in Shanghai Battle Zone

Riers Planned To Break Rec
ord By Flying From Maine 
To Sooth America; Engine 
Tronble Develops.

Bonton, Feb. 23.— (AP) — Nate 
C, Browne, former Army flier, and 
Edward Muldowney, who took off 
today from Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine, on a projected non-etop fllfht 
to Buenoi Airea, landed their plane, 
"The Lone Star," at the Eaat Boe- 
toD Airport two houri later becauM 
of engine trouble. The plane’i  aux* 
illary landing gear wait amaihed In 
the landing but both Browne and 
Muldowney eecaped Injury. The 
plane came cloie to turning over, 
when the left wheel collapeed.

Browne who waa at the eontrola, 
laid the "Lone Star" w ai over CMe 
C!od when a cylinder burned ou t The 
engine trouble eaueed the plane to 
loee altitude and it quickly dropped 
to within a few feet of the water, 
he aaid.

"We had a oloie call," eaid Browne 
who had hoped to eatabllab a new 
long diitanoe flight record in the 
trip to Buenoa Airea. "When we

Sot down eloae to the water we 
umped our gaa and decided to re

turn to Boaton. We were not hurt."
Browne aaid the landing gear and 

cylinder can be repaired.

DETAILS OF TROUBLE 
New York, Feb. 38— (AP) — Nat 

C. Browne telephoned from Baat 
Boaton Airport, where he landed on 
hia attemptM flight to South Amer
ica, that a cylinder in hie motor bad 
burned out and that he waa forced 
to land.

The telephone meeaage waa re 
calved by J. Nelaon Ketly, manager 
o f Floyd Bennett Field. Browne 
aaid be waa at the Amea Aircraft 
hangar and that in landing be 
dumped half of hia load of ap 
proxlmately 1,100 gallone of gaao- 
line and bad buckled the landing 
gear.

HtTLERINRACE 
TOHEADGERMANY

To Tiw Again 
The flier added tthat he would get 

a new landing gear "in a hurry" 
and be off on hli flight again. Al
though he did not specify, it waa be
lieved at the field that he intended 
to repair the damage and return to 
Old Orchard for another takeoff.

In a telephone conversation with 
associates here, Edward Muldowney, 
Browne’s companion, said that they 
had been unable to attain safe alti
tude after leaving Old Orchard 
Beach.

"One cylinder began going bad," 
he SEdd. "We headed out over CSape 
Cod and dumped part o f our gas. 
Then the cylinder burned out and we 
were forced to land. We broke one 
wheel on the Isuiding.

Muldowney said teat tee landing 
gear bad not been dropped off after 
leaving Old Orchard, as they had 
planned to do, because *hey never 
got altitude enough if make such 
action safe. They did drop tee tall 
wheel, however.

GANGSTER KILLED 
BY NEW YORK FOES

Four Cornered Contest As
sured—Leader Has Been 
Made German Citizen.

Berlin, Feb. 28.— (A P )—Adolf 
HiUer, National Socialist leader to 
day bad definitely entered the race 
for president of the German Repub
lic against President Paul von Hin- 
denburg.

Hitlsr's nomination which prom
ises tp make the race a four-corner
ed one was announesd last night by 
bis lieutenant, Joseph Ooebbefs. The 
announcement followed ebortly aft
er that of Theodore Duesterberg 
bead of the SUel Helmet organiu- 
tlon who was put forward as the 
Nationallet candidate. The fourth 
candidate is Ernst Thaelmann,
•ooiallst.  ̂ ^  '

The entry of Deuiterberg and 
Hitler indicated their attempt to 
unite on a candidate to run against 
Von Hindenburg bad failed.

Is Made atisen 
The question as to whether Hitler 

was ellgibla becauN be waa born In 
Austria, met with a new r̂ Rly 
when the newspaper Montag Mor-
ten said last week that Minister of 

jterlor Dietrich Klagges of Bruw 
wick, a National Socialist, had auto
matically conferred cltlsenehlp on 
Hitler by appointing him professor 
of applied pedagogy at the Brune- 
wick University.

Hitler also was appointed police 
commissioner of a small German 
t o ^  In 1980 and a police commis
sioner as a state officer, automatl- 
ceJly becomes a citizen. Antl-Hltler- 
itei contended, however, Dr. Wil
helm Frick, form tf Nasi minister 
of interior at TbURngla who made 
:he ap^ntm ent over-rode the legal 

rules and that sueb- appointments 
were invalid in any case if they 
were not followed by actual occu- 
)ancy of the post

FENTON ON STAND 
DENIES CHARGES

Ex-Town Clerk Says He Re
placed Money After Con
ference With Selectmen.

After 96 Honrs of Heavy Fighting Annies Are Jnst Abent; 
Where They Started Last Saturday— Japs Admit That 
Foes Are Capable of .Holding Out For a Long Tune; 
Chinese Report Repnising Every Attack and Fighting 
Japanese To a Standstifl Along Entire Front.

This is the eight that cheered American residents of Shanghai—Uncle t im  a Btorlnes going about the 
busineiili o f getting "the situation well in band." Tlie HeraJd-NBA Service jricture above is the flyat to show 
American forces on duty in the war-stricken Chinese city. Relmeted "devil doge are shown beh nd a sand
bag barricade at the south end of a bridge over Soochow Creek while milling Chinese refugees sift througn 
the police cordon guarding the international settlement.

SCIENTISTS SEEKING 
ICE AGE AMERICANS

NEW HAVEN MAN 
ADM m M IlRDERS

Spear Point Found In Teus 
Cave Starts Expedition; 
Think People Lived There 
20,000 Venn Age.

BROOKHART URGES  ̂
PROBE OF MOVIES

Says Industry Is Monopolized 
and That the Pictures Are 
hdecenl

Washington, Feb. 22.— (A P )— 
fh o  Ice Aga Atoerlcan,
"missing persons" list for 20,000 
years, may be comerc.'. at last in 
i;he caves of west Texas.

The clue with which scientists 
hope to "get their man” after 200 
centuries is a stone spear point in 
one of tee caves. Ice Age man, they 
think, used it to hunt Arctic musk 
oxen In Texas when much of tee 
United States was covered with 
glaciers.

Where Ice Age man left his weap
ons he also should have left his 
)ones, and tee Smithsonian Institu- 
don announced today teat Frank 

M. Setzler, archaeologist, is on his 
way to look for them.

Oldest Remains
I f found, Ice Age man’s bones 

will be oldest human remains 
ever discovered in North America,

CHINESE PUNNING  
MANCHURIAN DRIVE

Masting Troops For Offen
sive Against Japanese; 
H en Many Sddiers Therĉ

TeUt Girls He KiUed Two 
Men In Quarrel —  Girls 
Notify the Police.

Body Tossed From Movmg 
Taxicab; Dead Man Want
ed On Murder Charge.

L*)

New York, Feb. 23.— (AP) —  A  
man identified from fingerprints as 
Charles Albano, alias Ponzy Albany, 
of Syracuse, N. Y., where he was 
said by police to have been wanted 
for murder, - was tossed, fatally 
wounded, from a moving taxicab in 
EHevente avenue, opposite 17te 
street, e u ly  today. He died before 
tee arrival of medical trid. He was 
about 38 years old.

The man had been shot several 
times in tee side and was thrown 
under tee new elevated motor ex
press highway. The cab from wblch 
he was thrown had been reported 
stolen.

Inspector Francis J. Hear said 
teat Albano, although an Italian, 
spoke Yiddish fluently and frequept- 
ly was taken for a Jqw- 1’be inspec
tor said Albaap waa wanted in Syra 
cuse for tee murder there on June 
17, 1981, o f Rubin Johnson, and his 
picture was published among the 
"waited”  crlirjnals in tee curroit 
Issue of “ Sp.'^Ag 8100,”  tee monthly 
publication fit tee police depart
ment.

David Brotman, who reported' the 
taxicab stolen, told police two young 
men, who kept their right hands ii 
their pockets as though they hek 
weapons, held him up axid took hli 
machine.
' Inspector Hear said he bclievec 

Albano had been shot in a nearby 
hotel or night club and teen bundled 
Into tee ta^cab from which pe later 
vras thrown.

Two policemen sent in a call for 
an ambulance after determining teat 
the ride victim was breathing faint
ly. The man waa dead, however, 
when EUJ ambulance iurgeon exam
ined him.

Washington, Feb. 23 .r-(A P )— 
Striking out vigorously at "degrrad- 
ng”  motion pictures. Senator 

Brookhart of Iowa today called up
on tee Senate to investigate tee en
tire Industry.

Revelations as startling as those 
of tee Teapot Dome oil scandal 
were perdicted by tee Senator. He 
denounced Will H. Rogers as a 
"smokescreen,” and charged tee 
movies had been ‘‘permitted by a 
supine government to be successful
ly monopolized.”

Allegations of releasing "inde
cent” pictures and o f violating tee 
anti-trust laws were contained in a 
resdution he introduced calling for 
an .iquiry by te,e Senate’s Inter
state commerce committee. The res- 
olutic ' also sEdd "it has been al
leged teat tee , Motion Picture Pro
ducers and Distributors o f America, 
Inc., of which Mr. Will H. Hays is 
president is primarily a political or
ganization and has exercised undue 
influence with private, str,te and 
Federal agencies.”

"Block Booidng’ '
Brookhart also introduced a bill 

intended to outlaw "block booking’ 
by wblch he contended tee large 
pfoducera are able to dictate what 
pictures shall be shown ‘n tee coun
try’s theaters.

"The so-called Hayes’ morality 
code,’ ’ Brookhart said, “is admitted
ly a failure.”

Since its promulgation, he said, 
movies have become "even more 
degrading.”

"Last year it was the fashion to 
exploit, I  might say exalt, tee gang-

(OoBttmied on Page t )

(Oonttnned on Page %)

SOVIETS OBSERVE 
ARMY’S BIRTHDAY

Moscow Decorated Witk 
Flags and Bunting; Papers 
Warn Against Imperialism

Shanghai, Feb, 28.—A  formidable 
move is believed to be under way 
against the Japanese in Manchuria.

Marshal Chang Hslao-llang has 
instructed Wak Fu-lin, former war 
lord of HeUuhgklang, to Inspect all 
Manchurian troops south of the 
Great Wall and to arrange for their 
mobilization.

A message was dispatched today 
by Chang Kai-Shek’s central execu
tive committee at Nanking to Mar
shal Chang Hsiao-liang, The com
mittee censured tee young Marshal 
for his failure to essay tee redemp
tion of Manchuria from tee Japa
nese, despite the fact teat he still 
commanded an army of 200,000 
men.

Besides criticizing his military 
Inaction, tee telegram pointed out 
teat Chang’s ancestbrs were all 
buried in Manchuria and that the 
body of his father, the late Marshal 
Chang Tso-lin was stUl awaiting 
final burial. Reminders U  A is per
sonal nature are far more offensive 
to a Chinese than charges of inept 
gerrralship or maladministration.

Many provinces formerly uninter
ested in Chinese national affairs are 
now rallying to tee patriotic cause 
and volunteering strong forces to 
assist in a long anti-Japanese strug
gle. Besides five divisions promised

(Conteioed on Page 2)

New Haven, Feb. 28.— (AP) — 
Vlctorlo Millano, 45, was held In- 
communicato today as the confessed' 
Blayet o f two companions.

^ p u ty  Sheriff A. Herbert CEuTBog 
said MIDeuio confessed he shot A&- 
tonlo dionattl, 50, Emd Jacob Lelgh- 
ty, 55, to death after a drinklfig 
sarty In a North Haven house 
which tee trio occupied. Millano 
was quoted as saying he had resent
ed remarks made concerning him by 
his companions.

The bodies of tee victims were 
found Isat night after MillEmo ap
proached two girls sitting in a park
ed automobile £ind told them hejiad 
ust killed two men, Carlson, to 

whom tee girls told their story, ar
rested Millano at his home.

A  charge from a shotgun was 
used to kill each of the victims. Po
lice foimd tee weapon in the house.

Leighty’s body, a portion of tee 
face Emd one shoulder blown away, 
was found in the kitchen. The 
body of Gionatti, almost decapi- 
1;ated, was foimd on a bed. Both 
men, police said, were apparently 
asleep when slEiln. *

Millano was ordered held incom- 
municato af tee county jail while 
Coroner CorrigEm opened his inves
tigation,

NAB LOAD OF WHISKEY

Putnam, Feb. 23— (AP) —Frank 
P, Fenton former town clerk and 
treEMurer of Windham took the wit- 
Bees stand today to d e l /  charges he 
had embezzled town funds.

When tee State rested its case 
ebortly after court wai resumed fol
lowing a week-etijl recess, defense 
counsel called Fenton as their first 
witness.  ̂ ^

Answering allegations he hod 
withdrawn money from a slnklni 
fund established in 1905 to pay o: 
$105,000 in bonds twenty years 
later, Fenton lald $10,000 had been 
removed In 1909 "after conferring 
with the selectmen.”

Money RepUused
This money was replaced, how

ever, he ajtsertod by $16,000 in Lib
erty bonds and $10,000 in town 
bonds. Unable to produce the tovm 
r^cordi of fomo portions of ths 
re$3ilatlons concerning the sinking 
fund, he said he would hunt for them 
during the noon recess.

Fenton told of his 40 years resi
dence in Windham and of < hia de
cision not to seek his offices ^ u n  
in 1981 after "the starting of this 
trouble." His only stipulated salary, 
he testified, wae $860 a year as 
treasurer.

Warren M. Brown, Hartford ac
countant who checked Fenton a 
books when the charges were 
brought against him, was tee l«*t of 
16 State witnesses. He reviewed his 
previous teafftoony this m o^ n g , ^  
t o p g teat "Fenton had deposited 
town^Tunds to hia persoMl a cco s t .

The State introduced 91 exhibits 
including copies of bonds and town 
records.

CANADIAN AVIATOR 
DESCRIBES THE WAR
Japs Execute Every Person 

Found In Buildings From 
Which Shots Are Fired.

Moscow, Feb. 23— (AP) r— Red 
flags floated from nearly every 
building in Soidet Russia today as 
tee country commemor^ed the 14th 
anniversary of tee organiisatiOD' of 
tee Red Army.

Columns o f newspaper space were 
devotfed to reiterating tee country’s 
peaceful intentions, to which waa 
added the warning teat the Soviets 
must be prepEired for “coming Im
perialistic attacks.”

The day was not a holiday imd no 
formEil ceremonies were held in Red 
Square in Moscow such eis occur on 
May Day imd November 7 but tee 
people were reminded o f tee day’s 
significance not only by tee Aê s

Sad bunting bpt by tee screaming 
eadlines, pictures o f StEdin and 

caustic editorial comment on tee 
progress o f tee disarmament con 
ference In tee newsiiapers. The com
ment on tee disarmament confer

(Oontlmisd Od Page 2.)
L

Picks Soldier as Target 
For Youth*s New Rifle

San Francisco, Feb. 28— (AP) — ^went hunting yesterday to try out
AU Private Thomas To1)ln,.30„ U. S. 
A., was doii^ was sitting on a bench 
near Fort Funstpn but he m ight as 
well'have been In No-Mead’s Land 
near Shanghai.

For while sitting, he received a 
l ^ e t  wound in his baCk, fired, po
lice said, by Monroe YoungdaW, 18. 
The youth with two eompahiona

his new rifle^
Robert Spencer, 19, and Gordon 

AtktDBoni 13,- told tee authorities 
Youngelaw' remarked:

"There’s a soldier— ĥe’s used to 
being shot at and will make a fine 
tam et”

'nie ybung hiinteb teen raised his 
rifle and fired, his companions said.

Tobin will recover. The youth was 
held for the Juvenile Court.

Madame Johanna Gadski 
Passes Away In Berlin 
Following Auto Accident.

Berlin, Feb. 23.— (A P )—ME^dime 
Johanna Gadski, noted opera singer 
who wa3 seriously Injured in Ein au
tomobile accident here yesterday, 
died today.

The automobile In which Madame 
Gadski was riding when she was 
injured yesterday, was driven by 
Mrs. Geraldine Bangs o.. Nen^ York. 
Others in tee car were her husband. 
Captain Hans Taiischer, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Charlotte Busch. 
They Edso were Injured, less serious
ly. , ,

Mme. Gadski wels to have headed 
a German opera tour of tee United 
States next fall.

She wEus 59 yesms old and waa es
pecially noted for her work in Wag- 
nerlEm operEUS. She was considered 
one of the most celebrated “ Bruen- 
hlldes” of tee early Twentieth Cen-

*“ S ; r  husband. Captain Hans 
Tauscher, represented tee Kriipp In
terests in tee United States before 
tee World War. He, with teeir 
da-ighter, Mrs. Charlolta Biuch, 
surrtve her.

They, wite Mra. Geraldine Bangs 
were reported out of danger at tee 
heiVital today. . . _

Springfield, Meuss., Feb. 23. 
(A P )—Seizure of, a truck contain
ing whiskey va lu ^  at $15,000 and 
arrest o f teree men by motorcycle 
policemen today, win test tee ruling 
by Attorney Genersil J*. E. Warner 
that neither state nor l o ^  pcdlce 
may selẑ e liquor in transit since tee 
repeal of the state "Baby Volstead” 
^ACt.' : ■ .  ̂V i • , ■ '
' . Federal-Agemt J. W. Bow ^s was 
■In' Boston today but Captain G. W. 
Btqkneli of tee police d ^ d e d  to 
hold truck and men in any event to 
await bis return.

On tee truck were John D,-Park
er of Dover Plains, N. Y., and Paul 
Edward, of Hartford, Conn., while 
In a conveying cau: was Frederick 
Barrows of Fairhaven who at first 
admitted a pEurt interest in tee liq
uor but later declined to talk. Bor
rows WM later releEaed. The liquor 
wM camouflaged unde ■ furniture 
and was sEdd to be on its way from 
Worcester to Hartford.

HERBERT HOPPS DEAD

Ansonla, Feb. 28.—-(AP)— Ĥer
bert Hopps o f  246 Wakelee avenue, 
this city, died this morning at his 
home. He had been in failing health 
for tee last teree years.

He is survived by Ws widow, Mra, 
Emma Hopps; one. son, FrEmcis H. 
Hopps of Ansonla; three daughters, 
Mrs. James E. Hawks and 'Mrs. 
Geofge C. Martinez of Ansonla Emd 
Mrs. Rudolph Notey o f Torrington.

H era ld  N e w sb o y s
Carries -of the Mapehes- 

ter Evening: Herald sfomg to 
the Shrine Circus in Hart
ford tonight should be at 
Nichols,. Depot Square, or 
The HeiRld', 13 Bissell St., 
not later than 6:30.

Victoria, B. C., Feb. 23. (A P )—
Stories of executions-of Chinese by 
FapEmese soldiers in tee fighting 

around Shanghai were vouchs^ed 
for today-by Charles Doyle, who hw  
been a flying instructor for tee 
Chinese army, on hl» return from 
tee Far EEist.

The account of Doyle, whb lives 
at Vancouver, was one of several 
descriptions of tee warfare given 
by passengers who arrived here yes
terday on tee Empress of Asia. The 
feeling was expressed teat senti
ment was running high against tee 
Japanese among occupants of tee 
^ternatlonal SetUement at Shang-

"Wherever there is any sniping, 
DOyle SEdd, "tee Japanese arrest 
everyone in tee building from wblch 
the shots were fired, and execute 
teem instantly.

160 m a Time
"As niEmy as 160 persons have 

been put to death at one time in 
this manner. 'The Japimese just 
put revolvers behind their heads 
and shoot teem.”

George Le Bouco, Shanghai bimk- 
er, who was also on tee liner, said 
every one In the International Set
tlement had been amazed by tee 
stubborn resistance put up by tee 
Chinese.

"It’s the first time tee Chinese 
army’s strategy hE« not consisted 
of running away,”  he SEdd.

Stin Hope for Peace 
He said teat in tee French sec

tion tee hope waa still held tee 
League of Nations may intervene.

Leon Britton, an independent mo- 
tioiA picture producer of New York, 
described tee fighting at Shanghai 
and Woosung as a "great show.”  

"It’s going to be a long war and 
there will be some real scrapping 
before it is settled.” he forecast.

Doyle WM compelled to give up 
his post as flying Instructor, he 
sfdd, as be would have forfeited his 
Canadian citizenship had he re
mained in the Chinese army after 
fighting began. \

Commenting on tee devaatofiofi* 
he described it  as "almost beyond 
human comprehension.”

"The Chinese losses run into 
thousands and no less than -45,000 
are homeless," he said.

TREASURY IbALANOB

Washington, Feb. — (AP) — 
Treasury receipts for February. 19 
were $5,^,765.12; .egp^end^tures, 
$8,712,968.32; balance, $606,806,983.- 
38. Customs duties fot! 19 daira of
February were $16,614,481.65.

.  . . .  . . . .

Shanghai, Wednesday, Feb. 24, — 
(A P )—Japanese headquarters ad
mitted eariy this morning teat the 
terrific onslaught against Klangwan 
had failed to dislodge the defenders 
and that it appeared the Chinese 
were capable of holding out for a 
long time.

'Thus 96 hours of the heaviest 
fighting since the World Weir has 
left the two powerful opposing 
armies just about where they stood 
last Saturday when the Chinese re
jected an ultimatum and the Japa
nese launched their offensive.

"Our men are tired and they want 
some rest,” said a headquarters 
spokesman, supplementing the com
munique which reported only minor 
advances during yesterday’s engage
ment.

Ohlneee Hold Firm
There was a report that a Japa

nese force had put three Chinese 
regiments to flight, but nevertheless 
the CUnese held not only the town 
of KlEuagwan but also TEUung, a vil
lage to tee west, and several other 
strategic points to the south.

The early morning Chlneee com
munique said tee Klangwan defend
ers had fought tee Japanese to a 
standstill despite tee enemy’s supe
rior equipment. Aerial bombard
ment of Tazang left only a few 
bouses standing, tee bulletin said, 
but the Chinese stuck to their 
trenches, blocking any advance.

“Because of tee impending qrrivEd 
of two additional Japanese dlvl- 
elons,". said tee communique, ‘ ‘teegr  
nniwaa command is making all 
eesary preparations to resist any 
furteer'offenslve from tee reinforced 
enemy."

CHINESE WOMEN FIGHT 
WITH MEN AGAINST JAPS

Shanghai, Feb. 23.— (AP) — 
Japanese army headquarters said 
today Chinese women have taken 
up arms alongside their hus
bands and brothers In the ds- 
fence of tee viUage o f Klangwan.

Soldiers returning from the 
front, headquarters officials said, 
declared they bad seen woman 
shooting from windows of build
ings at the outskirts of tee ba- 
selged village.

The soldiers, they sold, had 
little to say for the Chinese 
woman's marksmanship, how
ever.

REPULSE ALL ATTACKS 
Shanghai, Feb. 23.— (AP) —

Shionghai’s dogged Chinese defen
ders fought a succession of slashing 
Japanese attacks to a standstill to
day along the entire battlefront 
from Chapel to some ^stance be
yond Klangwan, meeting every ter
rific drive with death-dealing bul
lets and bayonets.

The. fighting died d,own eis dark
ness cEune on and Effter twelve day
light hours of severe fighting tee 
battle lines of bote forces were ■vir- 
tualfy unchanged. ^

The slaughter and blood-letting 
was terrific and bote sides sustain! 
ed probably tee heaviest losses of 
tee four days of pitched battle.

The only success tee Japanese 
were able to gain out of tee bloody 
encounter was tee destruction of 

noted Chinese airdrome at 
Hungjao with a heavy aerial bom
bardment. The airdrome is five 
miles west of Shanghai. Twenty five 
heavy bombs were dropped upon it, 
destroying all tee hangars and tee 
planes Inside teem. The hangars 
were burned to the g;round.

Japanese nav^ authorities said 
their airplanes mso destroyed the 
Chinese air base at Soochow on tee 
Shanghai-Nanking railway.

Attackers Hurled Bm U 
Wave Effter wave, the force of the 

Japsmese army was thrown against 
the Chinese line during tee day only 
to be hurled back by tee Chinese. 
The fighting was fiercest along tee 
front northwest of Klangwan where 
tee Japanese spent every ounce of 
strength in an attempt to complete 
tee circular movement they began 
yesterday, which waa intended to 
surround tee garrison which has 
successrfully defended tee blasted 
ruins of tee village for four days.

A  decision on tee mastery of 
Klangwan appeared to ^  far off, 
however, and tee rtrength of tee 
Japanese attack began to subside 
after noon with nothing gained 
lost by tee forenoon’s effprta 

As tee fighting tapered off, Japa
nese Red Cross workers sought to 
bring out tee wounded. ’The same 
probably waa happening behind the
Chinese lines.

Use Smoke Screens 
It also was a bloody day on tee 

front between Chapei smd K itog- 
wan. A  barrage of artIUery fire 
from tee Japanese lines prepared 
tee way for tee lunges of the infan
try and airplanes showered high ex- 
pll^ves on tee embatUed Chinese. 
Smoke screens were used to cover 
tee Japanese,infantry thrusts M d 
to shield tee soldiers from tee vlgi- 
lant E^es o f tee.Clfinese guon^y.

The machine gun fire frota tee 
well concealed Chinese "nests” 
which dotted tee entire area suc
ceeded in stopping tee JapaneM 
aigain as they had succeeded In teelr 
attacks tee last four days. M u q ^  
tee fighting was hand to hand: The 
Japanese were cut down by the Chl- 
aese bayonets as they attempted to 
rush tee defenders trenches.

Many Dead 
A  survey Gt tee area northwest 

of Kiangwito revealed* many hodlea 
of Japanese dead which had not yet 

len picked up- Behind the J a ^ e e e  
on the northern ■eettdn .nnui.a

scene of utter desolation. Every 
building had been burned to tbs 
ground.

The whole area was blasted terrt- 
bly by airplane bombs anfi artillery 
shells. Numerous grave mounds had 
been blown open and large num
bers of Chinese Emd Japanese dead 
lay here and there.

A bomb exploded at tee entrance 
to tee post office at Szechuen road 
and Soochow Creek in the Interna
tional Settlement this afternoon, in
juring a foreigh' policeman and 
blowing in fronts of buildings across 
th"' street. The blast was Similar to 
teat which wrecked tee officea of 
^ e  JapEmese Mitsui Sussan KEdsha 
last week. It wel. a time bomb.

OUnjBM ArtIUery V
Chines^ artillery continued their 

bombardment o f tee JapEmese naVEd 
vessels in tee "WhErngpo Emd one 
of their shells, narrowly missed the 
flagship Idzumo o f Adzuiral Nomu
ra. Japanese- -naval -heEuIquartera 
said the Chinese aim was improvlhg 
and teat the ;|E!ells .v^*s. falling clos
er every time. Officials sEdd tee ship 
would remEdn at her present moor
ing.

It was learned this isfftemoon on 
appEu-ently reliable authority Chi
nese Emtl-aircrEfft. gunners in tee 
vicinity of Chenju, northwest of tee 
InternatioDEd Settlement, brought 
down two Japanese EdrplEmes Mon
day. The Chinese claimed teree 
Japanese avi£d»rs were killed in tee 
second of two planes Emd teat their 
plEmes were destroyed. It was Edso 
leEurned teat three Japanese pursuit 
planes shot down a Chinese plEoie in 
tee vicinity of Soochow, f l f^  miles 
west of Shanghai Monday, 

h
VISITS NO MAN’S LAND 

By Morris J. Harris
(C opyright 1932 By A. P .)

Shernghai, Feb. 23.— (A P )—I vis
ited tee "no mEm’s lEmd” north of 
tee ViUage of KiEmgwan today, 
where most of tee heavy fighting 
hEis taken place during tee lEist two 
or three days and found there hdt 
only tee marks of a reign of terror 
but the actuEil existence o f one.

In tee middle c f the war torn area 
I saw Em old Chinese. womEm sitting 
in Em open field, weeping Emd wrin|^ 
ing her. hsmds, ignorant of all but 
what waa going on about her and 
entirely helpless to protect herself.

Some distance to tee right a Jap
anese soldier appeared, while I weui 
looking and shortly wEm f(fiIowed by 
severEd more. The lone leEiding soP- 
dier raised, his rifle, Edmed at tee 
woman Emd fired'.

Kills the Woman 
He missed. The womsm continued 

to weep, hejr face buried in her 
hsmds,. Emd tee riflemEm leisurely 
aimed bis gun Eigain Emd fir^ . This 
time he fired with accuracy and 
kiUed tee helpless woman. In tee 
meantime his comrades pushed for- 
WEmd and began looting and terror
izing.

As I entered tee area, Japaneso 
stretcher-bearers were bringing. out 
tee Japanese casui^es. A  group 
passed every few minutes. HEdf eff 
the forms on tee stretchers appan% 
ently were dead. In tee meantime 
oteef Japanese bands were layini: 
waste Emy remsdning property ^th-i 
in tee su-ea.

Large numbers of Chinese dead 
could be seen b^ore tee burnihi^ 
ruins of what hEid' been teelr honiei 
It yfas a helllte sis^t- I  aaw tea 
Chinese deEto pUed up beside a cart 
path. Examination.roveiped teat the 
bands of Edl of teem were tied be
hind their backs. ApparenGy t h ^  
had been capturad, lined up*nnd‘tiea 
and teen mowed down together.

Old Oonple flhot
I  passed tee flaming ztiins of the 

home o f a peasant The fife h M  
burno) dow nalmost to tee 
bunxed down a)mo|8  ̂ to 
of an* old man and . woman, 
ently its former . occupants. . 
had been rtiot, probably, as 
from the house, to escape toeyw el^ -;

Farther on I  
burning home sita^jta 
scattered five 'dî : ^ m aapr,li|jto 
Ing one woiaam'The Pem
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CHAIRMEN NAMED 
FOR KNIGHTS B E L

Henry Mutrie To Be Assisted 
In Work By W . P. Quish 
and Thomas A. Brennan.

Henry Mutrie has been appointed 
general chairman r>t the annual 
Knights of Columbus ball, to be 
sponsored at the State Armory on 
Wednesday evening, March SO, by 
Campbell Council. William P. 
Quish has been named a member of 
the executive committee and should 
prove of valuable assistance to 
Mr. Mutrie in that he was general 

W. P. Quish
chairman of last year’s bsdl.

Other committee chairmen ap
pointed are as follows: Leo J. Kwash 
secretary and tresigurer and chair
man of ticket committee: Bernard 
Fogarty, chairman of music com
mittee;' Thomas A. Brennan, chair
man of publicity committee: Rob
ert Campbell, chairman of refresh
ment committee; Raymond Hage- 
dom, chairman of decorations and 
hall committee; and Arthur E. 
Keating, chairman of checking com
mittee.

The Executive committee will 
consist of Mr. Mutrie, Mr. Quish 
and Mr. Brennan. Arrangements 
are now being made for a widely 
known orchestra to furnish music 
for the ball.

The Ladles Aid Society will hold 
a social Thursday evening. A short 
play will be presented.

Bralnard Bell came home for the 
week-end and Washington’s birth
day holiday.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Every Day Prices:
Granulated Sugar ACLg% 
10 lb. cloth sack . . . .  C  
Calumet Corn Starch Q
lb. pkg......................... O C
Baby Lima Beans O  C
4 lbs. f o r .....................

„Tuna Fish, light meat y  A  ^
1-2 lb. c a n ................  1 4 C
Columbia Cloudy 1 
Ammonia, quart lot - X  O  C  
Fancy Black Twig 
Apples, 6 lbs. for . . . .  C  
Blue Ribbon Malt A C k ^  
Syrup, can ................ • 4  J7 C

& ..........  1 9 c
Pantry Whipping 1  C  ^
C ream ...........................  I D C
Holland Rusk, 1  C ...
pkg.............................. l O C
Special:
Liberty Egg Noodles 1  
or Elbows, 3 pkgs. 1  v l  C

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

Dial 6476, 183 Spruce St.

D. A  R. ENTERTAINS 
IN nN E PROGRAM

Annual Washington’s Birthday 
Party Held In Center Church 
House Yesterday.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution, held its 
regular guest afternoon program at 
the Center Church house yesterday, 
Washington’s birthday. This cus
tom has been followed by the chap
ter for a great many years. The 
board of management engaged Mrs. 
Hazel Hughes McComb to take en
tire charge of the entertainment and 
her work met with unstinted appro
val of members and guests.

The spacious banquet hall was 
used and the platform was tastefully 
decorated with palms and pots of 
red tulips. Following the singing 
of America, Joyce, eight-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Kehler of Cambridge street, opened 
the program with a recitation of 
“Little Martha Washington.’’ She 
wore a dainty little gown of the 
period in shades of lavender.

Mrs. Grace Symington, attired in 
a colonial costume of turquoise and 
print, sang “Father of the Land We 
Love,” which was written especially 
for the American people by George 
M. Cohan to commemorate the two 
hundredth anniversary of the birth 
of George Washington. Mrs. 
Symington’s pure soprano voice wsls 
never heard to better advantage. 
Every word of the song rang out 
clear and distinct. Mrs. Elsie Gos- 
lee accompanied Mrs. Sym’ngton and 
played most of the accompaniments 
during the entertainment.

Margaret Woodruff, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Watson Woodruff, re
cited two poems, “George Washing
ton,” and “Washington’s Birthday,” 
A  delightful playlet entitled “When 
Grandma Was a Girl,” was given b̂y 
Joyce and Emma Lou Kehler, Bar̂  
bara Lundberg, Nellie Burnham, 
Louise Dewey and Marjorie Inman, 
under the direction of Mrs. McComb. 
This called for quaint speeches and 
action, such as knitting and sewing. 
The girls all wore colonial costumes, 
white hair, black velvet neck or hair 
bands and made a very pretty pic
ture in the play and the minuet 
which followed, danced by CoU' 
stance Gardner, Barbara Lundberg, 
Louise Burr and Elizabeth Wood 
ruff.

Mrs. Symington followed with 
‘"The Second Minuet” and was 
obliged to respond with an encore 
number, the ever popular “ Carry Me 
Back To Ole Virginny.”

Emma Lou Kehler recited “The 
Birthday Lesson,” and Mrs, McComb 
in Puritan costume gave a colonial 
play, "Mistress Penelope," portray
ing five separate characters and 
calling for considerable dramatic 
ability. A t its close she received 
hearty and prolonged applause.

Miss Helen Vlertel, promising 
young violinist, played "The Seren
ade” most effectively, and in rc' 
sponse to an enthusleistic recall, 
played a medley of patriotic airs.

Marjorie Inman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Inman of Alanchester 
Green, delighted with her imperson
ation o f "A  Modem Washington," 
wearing a typical little boy’s rig 
Mrs. Symington sang for hev third 
number "My Own United States," 
after which tea was served. The 
guest of honor was Mrs. Mary Jen- 
ney Moeser who wore au old-fash
ioned gown and cap o f embroidered 
muslin of a style popular with elder
ly women of Washington's time. 
Mrs. C. R. Burr, who poured, also 
wore a cap of lace and embroidery 
and colonial silk gowr Mrs. F. A. 
Vcrplanck who was seated opposite 
her at the tea table, was dressed in 
the style of the period, cap included. 
'The table was beautiful with its

IMPBBSSIVi: OER^MONT
ENACTED ON MAIN ST.

An unusual ceremony was en
acted on Main street at sunset 
yesterday as one of the many 
indlvidu^ observances of the 
200th anniversary of the birth of 
George Washington. As the s\m 
was setting the Stars tmd 
Stripes which had been flsring 
before Kemp’s, Fradin’s and 
Dewey-Richman stores was low
ered and Harold ’Turkington, lo
cal musician and member of the 
Kemp Music House firm, sound
ed taps. It was an entirely un
expected and most impressive 
sight

cover of lace, red roses, fancy cakes, 
nuts and other forms of refresh
ment.

BROOKHART URGES
PROBE OF MOVIES

(Continoed From Page 1.)

Taxpayers’ League Meeting
TOMORROW EVENING, W EDNESDAY, FEB. 24 

High School Hall, 8 o’clock

Program
Report on Incorporation of League.
Report of Progresa in Electric Rate Case.

Report of Committee on Schools.
Do you want the Two*Payment Tax System on the 

books lor next year.

Mrs. Ruth M. Dadourian of Hartford, will speak oti 
certain phases of Town Government.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED.

J.

MANCHESTER
**Golden Opportunity**

AUTO
SHOW

STATE ARMORY
South Manchester

March 2nd to 5th Inclusive
Music Every Evening (6 Piece Orchestra) 

Show. Open Admission

1 to 10:30 daily Free to Adults

ster on the screen x x for the enter
tainment, not to say edification, of 
thim pressionable young minds of 
the country.

"While some gangster films are 
still being made, the trend this sea
son is definitely towari prostitu
tion. X X X

Screen Headliners 
“The actors and actresses who 

have portrayed these degrading 
roles are the headliners of the 
screen. The average boy or girl 
knows as much about these actors 
—sometimes more— than they know 
about who run the government.” 

The Iowan described as “ one of 
the most shocking chapters in the 
annals of American business" the 
"competitive methods employed to 
drive out the independent theaters.” 

Brookhart said control of the 
movie newsreels “ if exerted for po
litical purposes or to obtain immu
nity for the trust would be a power
ful weapon in the hands of a man 
like Hays.”

While he said he had "no definite 
proof that it has been used in this 
way,” he said an article which he 
read from an independent exhib
itors’ organ was sufficient to "war
rant a searching inquiry." It charg
ed C. C. Pettijohn, described as 
Hays’ right-hand man, induced New 
York City Democrats to pay him 
for preparing a “propaganda reel” 
for Franklin D. Roosevelt In his 
race for the New York governor
ship.

Urging that his investigation ex
tend to securities of the motion pic
ture companies, Brookhart said: 

"Unless steps are taken, we will 
witness the greatest shaking down 
of small investors In’ all history.”

SOVIETS OBSERVE
ARMY’S BIRTHDAY

(Continaed from Page One)

ence was coupled with references to 
the conference being held simultane
ously with "undeclared" war in the 
Far East.

Olgaotio U
The building which houses the 

Revolutionary War Council was 
adorned with great folds o f bunting 
which, with vari-colored electric 
lights, formed a gigantic figure "14” 
providing a splash of color against 
the adjacent snow-capped roofs.

Theaters were thrown open to all 
soldiers and military personages and 
a military motif provided the theme 
for most of their repertories.

Editorial Comment
The newspaper Pravda in Its 

leading article deplored the "sys
tematic rejection" by capitalistic 
countries of the Soviet disarmament 
proposals at Geneva and declared 
that the proof of the peaceful policy 
o f the Soviets lies in the knowledge 
that the government of Czar Nicho
las would have declared war over 
the occupation by Japan of the chief 
centers o f Manchuria.

"The Soviet government, how
ever," the Pravda article said, "pro
posed a non-aggression pact to 
Japan and it Is no fault of ours If It 
Is unrealized thus far."

The paper devoted considerable 
space to supporting a theory held 
here that France Is sponsoring anti- 
Soviet aggression.

"But no provocation," It contlni^ 
ed, "can divert us from a firm policy 
of peace, although we must con
tinue ever-watchful. The Red Army 
is the guarantee o f safety for our 
country in its building of Socialism. 
By strengthening their armies, im
perialist countries are trying to 
claim war. We strengthen peace by 
strengthening the Red Army."

CHINESE PLANNING 
MANCHURIAN DRIVE

(Oontihaed from Page One)

from Szechuan, Kweichow Province 
Is mobilizing to war strength the 
former Kuominchum forces sta
tioned at Klangsl, and Li Tsung- 
jen’s army has offered to assist in 
the national defense.

CHENEY CAMP HOLDS 
A  WASHINGTON SOCIAL

More than 76 persona atteI^ded 
the Washington social given by 
Ward Cheney Camp, United Spanish 
War Veterans, in Tinker hsdl last 
evening. There was almost a hun
dred per cent turnout of the com
rades, including Captain Joel M. 
Nichols, commanding officer dur
ing the' war with Spain.

Comihander Harry Hilton called 
the meeting to order and a march 
was formed of those wSb were In 
costume, led by Lawrence Converse 
representing George Washington and 
Mrs. Nelson L’Heureux eus Martha 
Washington. The hall was decorat
ed with flags apd a picture of Wash
ington occupied the position of 
honor ait the head of the halli There 
weis chorus singing o f "America" 
and the “ Star Spangled Banner,” 
while the assemblage stood at 
seilute.

Whist and setback followed, with 
fifteen tables in play. 'Winners at 
whist were, Alexander Berggren, 
first; S. Nelson and F. Harrison 
tied for second place; consolation, 
Mrs. Agatha Wright Erickson. At 
setback Helson L’Heureux won first. 
Miss Gertrude Johnson second and 
Daniel Edwards consolation.

The score cards, napkins and 
cakes were trimmed with cherries 
and cherry trees.

The camp will hold its next regu
lar meeting Thursday evening in 
the State Armory.

JAPANESE DRIVE FAIIS 
TO DISLODGE CHINESE
(Ccntlnned from Page 1.)

to be true in their case as in the 
case of the old man and woman. 
The indication was that they rush
ed from the burning house and met 
bullets from the Japanese.

Civilian Executed 
I returned to the vicinity of the 

Japanese headquarters in time to 
see a group of soldiers bringing in a 
Chinese man dressed in civilian 
clothes. His otay was brief. After 
being threatened with baypnets, 
swords and pistols he was led away 
with a Japanese soldier waving a 
menacing bayonet behind him.

Japanese consular officials denied 
today the accuracy , of a statement 
printed In the American owned Eve
ning Post-Mercury under the signa
ture of T. O. Thackrey, managing 
editor, saying he saw Japanese offi
cers killing Chinese men, women 
and children at the International 
Race Club.

The official said the race club had 
been under fire for two days and it 
was not likely any Chinese civilians 
were in the vicinity yesterday. Jap
anese officers before launching their 
attack, warned the civilians to de
part, they said. ‘

They added they had no knowl^ 
edge of executions. Such matters, 
they explained, were entirely in the 
hands of the r'llitary.

U. S. HELPS JAPS ( f )
Washington, Feb. 28.— (A P )— 

General charges that American mu
nition manufacturers and bankers 
bad aided Japan against the Chi
nese were made tc^ay before the 
House foreign affairs committee by 
Paul M. Linebarger, of Washington, 
who describes himself as legal ad
visor of the National government of 
China.

He said 1181,000,000 In munitions 
recently had been sold to Japan 
with the aid of American bankers, 
and that he had been unable to ob
tain any similar aid for China.

Linebarger was asked by Repre
sentative Morton D, Hull (R,, 111,), 
to bo specific. He replied that be 
could not obtain any accurate in
formation from the State of Com
merce Departments on the muni
tions shipments but reiterated 
American Interests "have been pro- 
Japan throughout the Manchurian 
conquest.”

O B IT U A R Y

DEATHS

Mrs. Elizabeth Dumas 
The funeral of Mrs. EUizabeth 

Dumas was held this morning at 
9:30 o ’clock at her home at 687 
Parker street and 10 o’clock at St. 
Bridget’s church. The requiem 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Cle
ment C. Martin of Burnside. The 
bearers were Harold Dumas, Alex
ander Prue, Arthur Pronovost, Wal
lace Vandecar, Raymond Griffin 
and William Lonergan. Burial was 
in the East Cemetery.

FUNERALS

Miss Julia N. Connor
The funeral of Miss Julia N. 

Connor of 6 Main street was held 
from her late home ut 8:30 and at 
St. Bridget’s church at 8 o ’clock 
this morning. Rev. C. T. McCann 
officiating. The bearers were 
Aloysius Murphy, Marshall Mur
phy, William Fortin, Joseph Em
ends, Charles Connor and Edward 
Jackson. Burial was in St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

Y. M. C. A. Notes

CARDOZO APPROVED
Washington, Feb. 23.— (AP) —  A 

unanimously favorable report on the 
nomination of Judge Benjamin N. 
Cardozo to the Supreme Court was 
made today by the Senate Judiciary 
committee.

This action cleared the way for 
prompt confirmation o f the New 
York Jurist named to succeed the 
venerable Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
who resigned recently.

Committee approval followed sim
ilar unanimous action last week by 
a sub-committee which had heard a 
protest by William H. Anderson, a 
former superintendent of the New 
York State Anti-Saloon League.

TROLLEYMEN TO VOTE 
New Haven, Feb. 23.— (AP) — 

Employes of the Connecticut Com
pany will conduct a State-wide bal- 
lott Thiunday on the firm’s pro
posal to make a ten percent reduc
tion in the wages o f trolley car 
operators, bus drlver|^and shopmen.

TO DOUBLE FORCES
Tokyo, Feb. 23,— (AP) — The 

Japanese government decided to
night to double the ^jtrengtb of its 
army at Shanghai in the face of re
ports from there saying that the 
Chinese defenders of the city, dur» 
ing three days fighting, had success
fully stopped the power of Japan’s 
attack.

The proposal to send additional 
troops to Shanghai was placed be
fore the Cabinet early today by 
Minister of War General Sadao 
Arakl, following a conference of 
military leaders which was called at 
General Arakl’s home shortly after 
the messages were received from 
Shanghai officials last night.

’The appeal for more troops was 
sent from Shanghai by Mamoru 
Shlgemltsu, Japanese minister to 
China, and \^ce Admiral Klchls- 
aburo Normura, commander of the 
Japanese fleet. Lieutenant Gen
eral Kenklchi Uyeda, Japanese 
army commander there, was re
ported to have refused to Join In 
the request.

The Japanese army force now at 
Shanghai is estimated at 26,000 
men so that, with the new rein
forcements, if they are sent as au
thorized, the army would be in
creased to 60,000 about 10,000 more 
men than the Chinese are reported 
to have on the Shanghai front.

TO BAR REPORTERS
Shanghai, Wednesday, Feb. 24.— 

(A P )—Foreign correspondents no 
longer will be permitted inside the 
Japanese lines, a headquarters 
spokesman announced today. With
out special permlAslon from the high 
command.

All press passes have been can
celled, he said, because some corre
spondents "took advantage of the 
courtesies extended and used Imag
ination too freely in the propagation 
of false news."

HUSBAND MISSING
I —

New Haven, Feb. 23 — (AP) — 
Mrs. William McDonald notified po
lice todjav her husband and S226 be
longing to Mrs. George Shepard, 
which had been given her for safe 
keeping had disappeared. She said 
she and McDonud were married 
four months ago.

Special programs are being plan
ned for the week ahead by several 
of the County Y. M. C. A. groups. 
This evening the Bloomfield group 
will hold a supper meeUng at 6:30 
with Secreta. y E. T. Thienes pres
ent and a talk on “Oberammergau" 
by Rev. E. Knox Mitchell o f Sims
bury. Movies will be shown.

■Wednesday evening at 7:30 Sec
retary E. T. Thienes will address a 
rally of Windham County Wood- 
stock camper^ at Putnam, when 
plans for the season ahead will be 
discussed.

Thursday evening at 7:30 a Boys’ 
Night will ’oe held at the Granby 
Library with boys present from 
North Granby, West Granby and 
Granby Street. George Graham of 
the Collins company, Collinsville, 
will speak and will show moving 
pictures on “The Romsmee of the 
Axe,” many of the scenes of which 
were laid in foreign countries. 
Games will be in charge of L. J. 
Black of the County Y staff.

The Thompsonvllle groups will 
meet Friday evening with Mr. 
’Thienes present, and will have a 
painting demonstration in connec
tion with their woodcraft project.

Saturday morning the Polish 
Boys’ group of Suffield will visit 
Hartford, with trips about the city 
to many of Hartford’s institutions, 
and a program in the afternoon at 
the Y. M .C. A. in conjunction with 
the Bushnell Boys’ club of the Hart
ford association. Saturday after
noon will also see the second round 
of the County Y Junior basketball 
tournament played at the Manches
ter y . M. C. A. The Plalnvllle Hi-Y 
club Will visit the new Aetna Life 
building in Hartford in th morn
ing.

On Monday evening, the 29th, all 
leaders of County Y groups with 
the athletic commissioners of the 
association, will be the guests o f the 
board of directors at supper at 6:30 
at the new Manchester Y, M. C. A. 
At this time athletic commissioners 
will be elected for the year ahead 
and spring and summer activities 
discussed. At 8:80 Arthur M. Gut 
tery of the Hartford Y. M. C. A. 
will speak on "The Compensations 
of Leadership." Games and gym 
activities will close the evening’s 
program,

TabowUng
With a total of 87 points, John 

Bell of West Hartford scored the 
highest in a Tabowling contest in 
connection with the February meet
ing of the Camp Woodstock club of 
the Centra) 'Region, held Friday 
evening at the County Y. M. C. A. 
headquarters in Hartford. Others 
competing included: T. W. Wattles, 
Buddy Weiner, Bud Hohmann, B. 
Tooker, John Wattles, L. Osborne 
and Ian MacDonald. Games were in 
charge of L. J. Black of the Coimty 
Y staff, and moving pictures secur
ed through the courtesy of the of
fice of the State Fish and Game 
and State Forestry Commissioners 
were shown. 'The next gathering of 
the club will be In connection with 
the annual Camp Woodstock Re
union to be held at the Hartford Y. 
M. C. A. on Saturday, March 6.

SCIENTISTS SEEKING 
ICE AGE AMERICANS

(Contlnuid Prom Page One)

COVER GROUND APLENTY 
IN THREE WEEKS 1RIP

Cecil England and Aaron Cook 
Drive To Florida and Spend 
Four Days and Nights In 
Cuba.

Cecil England and Aaron Cook of 
Manchester Green returned Satur
day at noon from their trip to Flor
ida and Cuba. The young men left 
town Saturday evening, January 30, 
directly after taking part in the 
minstrel performance at the Green 
school hall at 10:30 p. m. ’They 
drove continuously, taking turns, 
until they reached Washington, 
D. C., and by Sunday night at 8:30 
were in Sanford, N. 'C . Monday 
night at 9 o’clock they were in 
Jacksonville, and on ’Tuesday after
noon they were f t  their destination 
In S t  Petersburg, the home of Mr. 
England’s parents. The boys de
clare they made even better time on 
the return trip, a j they followed 
U. S. Route No. 1 from Jacksonville 
to New York, a route completed 
within the year and a perfect road 
all the way, according to Mr. Eng
land.

’The travelers saw considerable of 
the Peninsular state. Mr. England 
had previously spent six months 
there, but Mr. Cook had not been 
there and was enthusiastic over 
Florida. The weather was perfect 
during their stay. They took a 
steamer trip and spent four nights 
and four d a ^  in Havana. Mr. 
England/ says they saw more dur
ing that period than most people 
would In weeks for they only allow
ed themselves nine hours’ sleep while 
in Cuba.

While in Florida they visited many 
places of Interest and new land de
velopments. ’They called on the 
Manchester people living . in St. 
Petersburg, Sarasota, Bradenton 
and other places, and visited Tampa, 
Miami and every place worth see i^ . 
In fact, they were always on the go 
and thoroughly enjoyed every min
ute while they were away.

and will show men lived here at a 
much more remote period than for
merly has been believed.

The spear point clue was foimd 
with bones of a species of extinct 
bison and of musk oxen such as now 
live only in the far north, by Edgar 
B. Howard of the Pennsylvania 
Museum at Philadelphia. It is al
most positive evidence that human 
beings were there at the same time 
as. the animals. Similar spear points, 
also associated 4rlth bison bones, 
have been foimd elsewhere in the 
southwest.

In loe Age
Musk ox bones so far south indi

cate the animals lived there during 
one of the ice ages, y.-hen glaciers 
pushed down far enough to give 
Texas a climate like that o f north
ern Canada today. From this it is 
inferred the hunter who made the 
spear point also lived there in ice 
age times, estimated to be at least 
20,000 years ago.

The spear point and animal bones 
were found four feet below relics of 
the basket maker people, oldest In
habitants of North America hither
to known, who dated back only 
about 2,000 years. It' would have 
taken centuries, scientists estimate, 
for the spear point and bones to be
come burled to that depth before 
the basket makers camped above 
them in the same cave.

Betzler will seek skeletons of Ice 
Age man In caves of the hilly re
gion, starting in the southern part 
of the Big Bend area and working 
north up the Pecos toward the 
Guadalupe mountains.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Feb. 23.— (A P )—The 

Stock Market began the new week 
hesitantly today, but managed to 
show considerable resistance to fur
ther selling pressure.

A break of more than 16 points 
in Auburn in the early trading was 
only moderately unsettling to the 
list as a whole. Several issues sag
ged a point or two, but recovered 
partially as the session wore on. 
Trading was sluggish.

Auburn dropped to 93, then re
covered a few points. Union Pacific 
sold off 2 points in the early trad
ing, and showed little recuperative 
power. American Telephone, after 
selling off 1 5-8, regained about half 
its loss. Allied Chemical, after los
ing nearly 2 points, more than re
gained its loss. U. S. Steel sagged a 
point, recovered to show a frac
tional gain, and again eased. A  few 
recent bull favorites were again bid 
up a point or two, including the New 
York Tractions, American Woolen 
Preferred, and McKeesport Tin
plate.

The wide movement in Auburn 
was accompanied by varied rumors 
in brokerage quarters, but Wall 
street as a whole paid little atten
tion to this normally volatile issue. 
The issue surged up to 151 3-4 in 
January. In its drop to 93 today, it 
came within 1 1-2 points o f the 
years low. New automobile regis
trations for the first 21 states to re
port for January show that Auburn 
registered 227, against 636 in the 
same states in January of last year.

In connection with heaviness of 
Union Pacific, it was noted that the 
road reported net operating income 
for January o f $596,949 a severe 
shrinkage from the $1,427,713 re
ported for January of last year. Re
cent strength of the New York Trac
tions has reflected the opinion in 
some speculative quarters that 
transit unification in New York City 
is again near.

News rver the prolonged weekend 
failed to bring any fresh stimulus 
to the share market. The estimate 
by "Steel" placing steel ingot output 
at only 25 percent of capacity, 
against 27 percent a week previous
ly, was another discouragement to 
those looking for signs of seasonal 
business recovery, but an increase 
of $2 a ton in bars shapes and plate 
by one Pittsburgh producer was a 
brighter spot in the steel outlook.

The money market was unchang
ed, but some observers were pre
dicting a slight gain in the yield 
rates of bankers acceptances. 
Trends in the money market will 
presumably depenu upon whether 
the Federal Reserve decides to pur
sue a more vigorous open fiiarket 
policy following enactment o f the 
Glass-Steagall bill, and the demands 
of government financing.

Among foreign developments the 
merger o f  the Danat Bank and 
Dresdner bank in Germany, creat
ing a huge new institution controll
ed by the Relchsbank, evoked favor
able comment. Strength o f sterling, 
accompanied by rumors of cessation 
of French selling, was also viewed 
favorably.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  2%
Amer Super P o w ......................  4
Assd Gas and E le c ..................
Cent States Elec ...............   2
Cit Service ................................  6%
Elec Bond and S h are ........ .. 10
Ford Limited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
Goldman Sachs .........   8
Hudson Bay .................    2
Midwest Utils ..........................  4 ^
Niag Hud P o w ........ - ...............  6$A
Penn Road ................................  8%
Stand Oil Ind .........  16$i

gnited Founders ...............   2
til Pow and L t .......... ............ 2H

United Gas ................................  6'%
United Lt and Pow A ............  2H

Another merger of New York 
Stock Exchange firms was an
nounced today, involving Goodbody 
and Company and W. K. Johnson 
and Company. 4

' V , -

EMEROENOY DOCTORS

Doctors who will be available 
for emergency calls tomorrow 
are Dr. Mortimer Moriarty (tel. 
6446) and Dr. Thomas Weldon 
(tel. 6740).

ABOUT TOWN
’The National Guard basketball 

team will practice at the state 
armory tonight following which a 
meeting will be held to arrive at a 
decision relative to the town title 
series with the Rec Five. Tomor
row night the Guards play in East 
Hartford and Friday entertain the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
are requested to meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Carrie Samlow, 6 Main street. From 
there they will proceed in a body to 
the Balch and Brown hall for the 
celebration o f the 68th anniversary 
o f the Pythian orgranization.

’The Center Church Women’s Fed
eration will meet tomorrow eifter- 
noon at 2:30. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Rollln Hitt, Mrs. Walter 
Hobby, Mrs. Howard Cheney and 
Mrs. J. Rhey Braithweiite.

Dr. C. Y. Bitgood will speak at 
Watkins Brothers at 8:15 tonight 
on the subject of "Kidney Diseases 
and the Upper Urinary Tract.”  The 
public Is welcome.

The North Methodist Ladles’ so
ciety will give’ a colonial tea and 
entertainment tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 in the banquet hall of the 
new Y. M. C. Mrs. Thomas D. 
Smith heads the committee in 
charge.

Friends of Fayette B. Clarke, well 
known Manchester insurance man, 
will be glad to know be is showing 
decided improvement, and after a 
few weeks of complete rest and the 
care he is receiving in Hartford, It 
is expected will be able to return to 
his home. In the meantime his 
business is receiving the usual care
ful attention at his new office in 
the Professional building, 829 Main 
street.

COOKING SCHOOL r
FILLS THE

' ’f - ' : ‘

A o d ito ite  Crowded Ti 
Capacity As First of Foo  
Sessions Starts.

The Masonic Temple auditorlun 
was filled to capacity this aftemooz 
as the third annual Herald Cookini 
School opened. Not a seat wai 
available when Leon A. ’Thorp, ad
vertising manager of The Herald 
introduced Miss Claire Andree te 
the audience of women at twe 
o’clock.

Miss Andree was here last year 
for the Cooking School and made i 
most favorable impression upoz 
the women who attended. She has 
an entirely different line of menus 
to offer this year. Several major 
prizes and 25 bags of merchandise 
are to be given awaj’ each day. The 
school will continue tomorrow 
’Thursday and Friday afternoons.

TO CUT EXPENDITURES
Washington, Feb. 23— (A P )—Dis

regarding President Hooveris re
quest for authority to reorganize the 
government, the Democratic House 
today created an economy commit* 
tee to recommend ways of reducing 
Federal expenditures.

Sponsored by the Democratic 
leaders, the Douglas resolution 
authorizing Speaker Gamer to ap
point a committee of seven to com
plete a reorganization study by 
April 15 was approved, 216 to 22.

Adoption came after an hour of 
debate in which the Republicans 
charged it was a Democratic gesture 
and would accomplish nothing.

Representative Douglas (D., 
Ariz.), asserted that definite recom
mendations for economy would be 
e:<pedited by the special commit
tee.

FREE!
FREE!

stake a claim! 
It may be a 
strike!

WEDNESDAY NIGHT OBSERVED AS

GOLD NITE
^vBys\,

V'

/ 9 U b

1 0  $5.00 Gold Pieces 1 0
Given to the holders of lucky numbers. Everyone atteadMf 
Wednesday evening’s show will have a chance to win some gold!

Wednesday
and

Thursday

Wednesday
and

Thursday

The Rollicking, Singing Marine

Forgot the girl back home 
when he held a Cuban lass 
In his arms. ’There is action 
and a million laughs In this 
story of three rollicking Ma 
rlnes in Cuba’ /

Metro-Goldwyn Prod.

LAWRENCE
TIBBEn

—In—

Also
Burns and Allen 

in
"Oh, My Operation”  

I.Atest News

“ THE CUBAN 
LOVE SONG”

With

LUPE VELEZ :
Ernest Torrence, Jimmy Dnraata.

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

‘‘WASHINGTON— 
The Man and CapitaT’

A most timely and patriotic picture 
that should be seen by every man, 
woman and child. Endorsed by the 
United States Bl-Centeniqal OonftnliH 
Sion.

Special School Children’s Mati
nee Wednesday at.4:16 p. m. .

I aAST t i m e s  TODAY4 MARIB
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WMhiiurton'i Intofrity w u  th»tf M Hour eloulng lervloe li pro_A._____  m-1̂  MkA«4 Im_ W«* 4Va_ o it  purt. h li Juitlo* tbo xnoit lU' 
flexible X have ever known; no mo
tives of Interest, of friendship or 
hatred, being able to bias his ded- 
Sion.

—Thomas Jefferson.

Drive over to the Depot 8<iuare 
Oarage to have your oar washed 
and polished. You can be sure of 
efficient work and a reasonable 
price.

When you are running rods 
through your curtains they will run 
through much more easily if you put 
a thimble on the end.

Phone the New Model L aundry- 
8072—and promptly your washing 
will bo called for and washed clof«i- 
er, whiter, more gently, and more 
economically than It can be done at 
home.

Brass beds might be easily and 
successfully painted If a  coat of 
white flat paint Is applied first and 
then two coats of the light or dark 
enamel. Remember to let the appli
cation of flat paint dry thoroughly 
before using the enamel.

You will want one of the new 
smart Ascot scarfs to wear with 
your collarless Spring suit or coat. 
Hale’s have just received a new ship
ment of attractive silk scarfs In sev
eral color combinations Including the 
popular tricolor—$1.00 each.

If you are troubled with dry skin, 
a good remedy Is to rub the parts 
thoroughly with almond or olive 
oil.

The cold March winds are ex
hilarating out of doors, but It is nice 
to have your home cosily warm. Re
member "blue coal" wlU give you 
complete satisfaction. W. O. Olen- 
ney—*149.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Tonight
February Court of Honor of Man

chester District, Boy Scouts of 
America, a t South Methodist 
church.

Tomorrow
Wednesday, Feb. 24 — Annual 

meeting of Manchester Country 
club.

Regular meeting of Taxpayers’ 
League a t High school,

The Week
Friday, Feb. 26. — The National 

Guard will play the Baltimore Ori- 
stis Armory.

vlded by the Dougan Dye Works. 
Phone 7165. |

To remove stains or any discol
orations from tinware, simply wet a 
cloth and dip It In common soda, rub 
It on the raw are and It will look 
like new.

Buttes Is one of the fundamental 
foods In a  well balanced diet. yBe 
sure you buy the best. Brown’s Is 
of the best, nourishing wdth a  deli
cious flavor.

To restore cut flowers which have 
become a  little withered, pour a 
weak solution of 'camphor into the 
water In which the flowers are 
standing.

Milk Is indeed a meal In itself, for 
it contains all the necessary food 
elements. The Waranoke Farm 
Dairy can supply you with rich and 
nourishing natural milk and cream.

To remove adhesive tape from 
your skin without pain, soften the 
tape wdth benzine..

Your very flnest linens you can 
send to the Gordon Laundry wdth 
confldence, for they are sure to be 
returned to you just like new. 
Phone 3753.

As a  protection against a  perhaps 
serious mishap, paint the lower cel
lar step white so It can be easily 
seen.

At the flrst signs of Spring, one’s 
thoughts turn to freshening and re
decorating the home. L et Olson’s 
expert advice and excellent supplies 
help you.

REICHSTAG ADJOURNS 
AFTER STORMY SESSION

TEACHES ESKIMOS 
IN ARCnC WASTES

French Missionary Made 
Apostolic Vicar of Hudson 
Bay D istrict

Montreal, Que., Feb. 23.—(AP) — 
Mgr. Arsene Turguetil, for SO years 
religious guide to 7,000 Eskimos in 
the far reaches of the Arctic, today 
was consecrated apostolic vicar of 
Hudson Bay. St. Jsunes Cathedral 
was thronged with notables of the 
Church Md government for the 
ceremony.

The missionary is one of the most 
picturesque flgures In the Romsm 
Catholic Church In Canada.

Mgr. Georges Gauthier, arch
bishop co-adjutor of Montreal was 
consecrating bishop a t the cere
monies. He was assisted by Mgr. 
Ovide Charlebols, titular bishop of 
Berenice, and Mgr. Pierre Emile 
Grouard, archbishop of Eglne. The 
sermon was pronounced by Mgr. 
George Courchesne, bishop of Rim- 
ouski. Mgr. ’Turquetil was assisted 
by fellow members of the Oblate 
Order.

Big Diocese
Bishop ’TurquetU’s diocese consists 

of an area of a million and a half 
square miles of Arctic wastes. He 
has learned the Eskimo language so 
thoroughly that he has been able to 
translate Into their script prayer 
books and catechisms. His gift for 
invention was demonstrated when 
he constructed a typewriter upon 
which to type the books for distri
bution among the natives.

He has taught the Eskimos better 
methods of catching flsh. He wae 
the first man to broadcast a talk in 
the Eskimo language. The radio 
sending and receiving instruments 
he built himself.

Bishop Turquetil was bom in Nor
mandy, France, in 1876. In 1899 he 
was ordained an Oblate Father. 
In 1900 he came to Canada as one 
of a group of missionaries and since 
then has devoted his life to minis
tering to the Eskimos.

pies at Stat
Dance and two one-act plays bv 

sock and Buskin club a t High 
school.

Oratorical contest a t South,Meth
odist church, auspices W. C. T. U, 
and V. P. B.

Next Week
Wednesday, March 2—Opening of 

Automobile Show a t Armory, con
tinuing through Saturday.

Next Month
Monday, March 7. — Adjourned 

annual town meeting a t High 
school,

Tuesday, March 8,—Fourth an
nual concert of G Clef club at 
Swedish Lutheran church,

Tliursday, March 17.—Annual St. 
Patrick’s Day dance a t Masonic 
Temple, auspices of A. O. H.

Friday, March 18. — "Arrival of 
Kitty,” comedy play by Sophomore- 
Freshman Dramatic club a t High 
school.

Three-act play, given by Epworth 
League of South Methodist church.

Wednesday, March 30. — Annual 
ball of Knights of Columbus at 
State Armory.

Coming Events
Friday, April 1,—iTall Cedars, Ma

sonic club April Fool Frolic, Ma
sonic Temple,

Saturday, April 2.—District cere
monial, Tall Cedars, Masonic Tem
ple.

Wednesday, April 6.—’Thirty-first 
annual banquet of Chamber of 
Commerce a t Masonic Temple,

Monday, April 11. — Annual Ki- 
wsmis Minstrel Show at High school, 
also April 12.

Friday, April 22—Three-act com
edy, “Babs,” by Sock and Buskin 
club a t High school. '

Thursday and Friday, April 28 and 
29.—"Henry’s Wedding,’’ comedy. 
Tall Cedars, High school hall.

Friday, June 24.—Opening of two- 
day state convention amd field day 
of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, June 25. — State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion a t Temple.

REJECT MOONEY BILL

Berlin, Feb. 28—(AP) —Members 
of the Reichstag convening today 
after a  four months recess, nearly 
eame to blows an hour after the ses
sion started and the meeting was 
interrupted for half an hour.

Joseph (Soebbels, Adolf Hitler’s 
right nand man, precipitated in an 
uproar when, in tne first speech of 
the session, he referred to the 
Social Democrats as a "party of de
serters."

Bb vigorously did the offended 
party resent the aspersion that the 
speaker suspended the session.

Herr Ctobbels’ speech was a violent 
tirade against President von Hind- 
enburg. Chancellor Bruening and 
the Social Democratic Party.

"Van Hindenburg has left the 
voters in the lurch," he shouted.

Turning to the chancellor, who sat 
smiling occasionally, he cried:

"Foreign countries won’t  make 
treaties with you because they know 
you don’t  represent Germany. 
You’re a has-been. The man of to
morrow is coming."

President von Hindenburg, he as
serted, is supported by "superan
nuated excellencies from the Stone 
Age," and by the Social Democrats, 
"the party of deserters.”

That was where bedlam broke 
loose.

TOBACCO SHED BTHNS

Thompsonvllle, Feb, 23.—(AP)— 
A few hours after their three-year- 
old son Peter died of pneumonia, 
fire today destroyed a  tobacco shed 
and a crop of four acres on the 
farm of Mr. and Mrs, Karol Legen- 
za.

Washington, Feb. 23.—(AP) - 
The LaGuardia resolution urging 
Governor Rolph of California to 
pardon Thomas Mooney was re
jected today by the House judiciary 
committee.

Representative LaGuardia (R. N. 
Y.) said it was lost by only one 
vote.

'The proposal had embraced the 
report prepared for the Wickersham 
commission on the San Francisco 
bombing of 1916.

Since Prosperity seems reluctant 
to return to business, maybe it’s up 
to business to return to Prosperity.

Cash
From $10 to

$300
HOUSEHOLDERS

We promptly furnish-from 
$10 to $300 on your own se
curity vdthout endorsers. An 
easy, business-like solution to 
money problems and our only 
charge is three and a half per 
cent a month on the repaid 
balance.

SALARIED
EM PLOYEES

Need no seciulty on loans 
up to $100. Simple, dignified 
and requiring no signature 
other than your own.

Call, Phone, Write.

IDEAL
Financing Association, Inc., 
853 Main St., Second Floor 

Tel. 7281, Sonth Manchester

That Nagging Backache
May Warn o f a Disordered Kidney 

or Bladder Condition '

W!ED prom ptly a nagging 
backache, with blodoCT ir- 

regnloridea ana a tired, nervons, 
depressed fading. Ihey may warn 
of some disoedered kidney or 
bladder condition.

Users everjrwlMn refy on Doan's 
PUU. The sale of milUona of boxes 
annnally attests to Doan's popu
larity. ibar dmggist has Doan's.

Dim ii’s  P iU s A Dlarsde
tor

thsKUnsys

Candidates for the presidency 
have a t least one thing in common. 
'They make plenty of speeches and 
seldom say anything.

FR. M ORIARn (lAIM S 
SERMON WAS MISQUOTED
Waterbury, Feb. 28.—(AP)—The 

Rev.' Eugene Moriarty, assistant 
pastor of St. Margaret's church, as
serted in a sermon Sunday, that a 
recent address he gave in Bridge
port before the Council of Catholic 
Men had been misquoted.

Father Moriarty said there was no 
basis for newspaper reports which 
represented him as condemning 
higher education.

He stressed the point that in his 
sermon in Bridgeport he was re
viewing five Encyclicals issued by 
Popes covering a period of some 
hundreds of years which are applica
ble to the problems of the world to
day. He said thak in his sermon he 
warned that Christlim parents would 
do well to look to the spiritual wel
fare of their children by making 
certain that they were not attending 
certain secular institutions which in 
their various courses of philosophy, 
history and science seek to under
mine their religious beliefs.

CENTRALIZED OFRCES 
TO SELL BANK bonds

Washington, Feb. 23.—(AP)— 
John W. Pole, comptroller of cur
rency, announced today that a cen
tralized office to market bonds of 
suspended National banks had been 
established in New York to aid in 
getting the greatest return for the 
assets of the closed banks.

The plan, Pole said, contemplated 
bringing into New York the assets 
of closed banks which have a mar
ket there and selling them from a 
central office to secure the maxi
mum amount for disbursement to 
creditors and to prevent the promis
cuous dumping of securitlerf In vari
ous parts of the country,

Pole said it is impossible to make 
an Estimate of the amount f securi
ties which would thiis be sold in 
New York,

The New York office will be un
der the immediate control of the 
comptroller and will be aided by the 
Federal Reserve bank of New 
York, Pole said that securities not 
having a Now York market would 
not be handled by the New York 
central office.

SENATE APTROVES 
HAITSNAVYBIU

Aothorizes BoRding Up To 
the Lmrits Fixed By the 
London Treaty.

Wj^shlngton, Feb. 23.—(AP)--The 
Senate naval committee today ap
proved the Hale bill to authorize 
building the Navy up to the limits 
fixed by the London Treaty.

The bill, sponsored b^ Chairman 
Hale, was approved rmanlmously.

I t  calls for building the Navy up 
to the maximum allowed by the 
London Treaty, but does not carry 
any appropriations.

The cost of the program would 
depend upqn how many years it was 
spread over.

Hale estimated that. If it were 
completed in ten years, the cost 
would be $980,000,000 but. this in
cludes ships now under construction, 
modernization of ships and replace
ments.

The chairman will ask for early 
consideration in the Senate. A sim
ilar measure faces final disposition 
in the House.

In a speech last night. Hale said 
there was a necessity for building 
the Navy up to the limits of the 
London Treaty because of the hos
tilities between China and Japan.

Important as the bill is, it is only 
about two hundred words long.

In the event of an international 
agreement for further limitation, the 
President would be authorized to 
suspend the program.

HEADS TRUST CO.

REC NOTES Daguerreotype Discloses
Lait sight a t th t W ait Slda. Rao- 

raaUos Castar, tha local lodga of 
Rad Man playad tha W ait Slda Rao 
tan-man taam, with 80 handa baing 
playad for tha avanlng. Tha Wait 
Sidai finlihad laat night’i  iltting 
46 points in tha lead, and tha next 
match will be played Tuesday, 
March 1 at 8 p. m. a t the East Side 
Recreation building.
match last

After the 
BimdwlcheB,n^h t,

doughnuts and coffee were prepared 
for players and ofllolals by Tom 
Woods, and Frank Busch. The West 
Sides card club has still some open 
dates for any lodge or organization 
playing pinochle or setback and ar
rangements can be made through 
Frank Busch.

The participants and their scores 
last night were as follows:

West Side Rec: E. Bissell and 
Maloney" 113, Brown and Ford 126, 
Russell and Wilkinson 125, C. Bis
sell and Angelo 118, H. Gustafson 
and Falkoski 102.

Red Men: Vendrillo and White 
137, H. Gustafson and R. Gustaf
son 74, J. Johnson and Laird 131, 
Cohn and Schieldge 79, Grtuiger and 
Madden 117. Totals, Rec 584, Red 
Men 538. High score, Vendrillo and 
White.

Teams Four and Five will play 
tonight in the Rec volley bsill 
league.

Tomorrow night at 8:15, the Rec 
second team plays the Bristol Boys’ 
Club firsts a t the Rec gym.

YOUTH FOUND GUILH

Stamford, Feb. 23.—(AP)—An
nouncement was made here today 
of the election of Clarence E. 
Thompson as president of the Stam
ford Trust Company succeeding the 
late Walter Daskam who died Janu
ary 22. Mr. Thompson has been 
connected with the bank since 1908. 
A new office, chairman of the board 
of directors has been created, and is 
filled by Dr. Samuel Pierson. Other 
promotions in the institution were 
also made from the rajikj.

Waterbury, Feb. 23.—(AP)—
Wiley Elbert, negro youth, was this 
morning found guilty by Judge 
Frederick M. Peasley of the Superi
or Court on a charge of criminal as
sault on a 23-year-old housemaid 
at the home of Lewis J. Hart, 34 
Murray street. The assault took 
place at 7 o’clock on the morning 
of Sunday, January 24.

The state said a sentence to the 
Cheshire Reformatory seemed the 
proper one.

Public Defencler Gager objected 
to the state’s proposal claiming that 
as the Superior Court had ruled the 
Juvenile Court did not hold the only 
sentence which couKI be Imposed 
was one to the state prison and the 
defense thought it an ideal one to 
test.what could be done to a boy or 
girl under 16. The court, however, 
granted the state’s wish and Elbert 
will be brought in for sentence on 
March 17.

Owr.. iin , B«nettb» OBmean Tobteoe Oo.

N ow  I u se  LUCKIES o n ly
have had to smoke various brands of cigarettes in pic* 

turesi but it was not until I  smoked LUCKIES that I dis* 
covered the only cigarettes that did not irritate my throat. 
Now 1 use LUCKDBS only^ The added convenience of 
your improved Cellophane wrapper that opens so easily

9 ^ 9 ^
4 4 .  <0 4 4

POOR LITTLE RICH «IRL 
Sua Carol’* woalth wa* a htn- 
dranea rathar than o halp. Holly
wood thought sho wo* ritzy, but 
Suotoon proved (ho uroto "rogu- 
lor guy". . .  ihe made 14 pictures 
her very first year. . .  her latest 
Is UNIVERSAL'S "GRAFT." She 
ha* reoehed for a  LUCKY for two 
years. Net a  farthing wo* paid 
for these kind words. That's 
white of you, Sue Carol.

It’S toasted
Y o u r T h r o o t P r o f c t lo n  ̂ a f lo in f t  ir r ifa t^ o n ^ a fla ln s » c o u g h
And Mofatera-Proef CaftopteM Keens Diet I" Ftever Kder

TUNS IN ON LUCKY STRIKB-flO modem mtmaes widi (ha world's finest doneeordmtras and WaUerWJhrdwtl»tdutsego^
of today becomes die news of tomerrowpemry TUetdt^»ThMrtdaytmdSamrday evening over N.B.C. networks.

Romance of Civil War 'S?

A itory of roisanoi and tragedy 
dating back to the Civil War baa ’ 
been re v v e d  by a  fadtd daguerreo
type, it was dleoloaed today in an 
Associated Press dispatch from 
Paterson, N. J., and one of the prin- 
cipala involved la related to a  Man
chester woman, the late Mrs. Etta 
Willey Stowe Perkixia who died two 
years ago last December.
. From the clothing of a  Union sol
dier killed a t Chancellorville in 
1863 a  Confederate infantryman 
took the daguerreotype—the like
ness of the soldier standing beside 
a  young woman. The Cozifederate 
subsequently gave the picture to 
Nathaniel Barnes of a  New Jersey 
company of volunteers believing the 
soldier might have been a member 
of that unit. ,

Through the years the Barnes 
family has sought the identity of 
the woman. T he only clues were 
the names—John Rawson. dead ita 
battle, and Nellie Augusta Nettle- 
ton. Neither name was known in 
Paterson.

A year ago during a  visit to 
Sioux a ty ,  Iowa, Mrs. X. A. 
Crockett of New Haven, Conn., 
heard from friends the story of the 
search. She remembered a  Nellie 
Nettleton who bad resided in Con
necticut. Further inquiry revealed 
that Nellie Nettleton still lived, be
ing Mrs. ThomEis W, Stowe, of Mil
ford, Conn. Mrs. Stowe, now 88 
years old, has written a letter of 
thanks for return of the picture. 
She said she had waited ten years 
after the war for the return of her 
sweetheart before reconciling her^ 
self to the belief he was dead.

Later she married Thomas W. 
Stowe whd was a member of the 
State Legislature in 1880. He died 
many years ago. Their son. Will, 
who is also dead, was the first hus
band of the late Mrs. Perkins who 
lived successively on Carter, Ham
lin, Spruce and Vine streets here. 
Her son, Thomas W. Stowe, present 
sports editor of The Herald, was ^

named after the late Mr. Stowe of
Milford.

IS BOUND OVER

Hartford, Feb. 23.—(AF)—Ar
raigned before Judge Richard T« 
Steele in Police Court this morning 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to murder, Anthony Bricugalio, 42. 
of 14 John street, was bound over 
to the April term of the Superior 
Court under bonds of $5,000. The 
accused was arrested Monday after
noon after he had attempted to 
shoot MEUiuel Linares, 44, of 187 
Main street, in the latteris restau
rant at 310 Trumbull s treet .

Keep Watch for the 
“ Feverish Cold”

If you are “ run down’* or out of 
condition, if sluggish bowels have 
allowed ^ isonous impurities to 
accumulate in your system , you 
are very liable to suffer from 
“feverish’* colds.

Dr.Thie^£lbdr
Lsxative Worm Eipeller

will ward off or lessen these attacks by 
giving reUef from constipation.
M rs. E. W . Stephan of 31 Ken- 
berma Road, Dorchester, M ass., 
writes: — “It was recommended 
to me by a rdative who had used 
it for years, and I in turn most 
tincerely recommend it, most of 
all for children, but also as a 
laxative for adults.’*

Saeenifttlly i^ed for 8x jratrs.

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
DAILY

COOKING
LESSON

WINDSORI

Pressure Cooker
The relatively new science of cooking under steam pres
sure will be presented by a

Nationally Known Demonstrator
South Manchester ladies are invited by Montgomery 
Ward & Co. to attend these demonstrations and to sam
ple the foods cooked.

A Roast Chicken Free 
Demonstration Daily at 3 p. m.

4 Big Features of the Pressure Cooker
Saves—Natural flavor and value of food.
Saves—Two-thirds of fuel.
Saves—^Two-thirds of your time in the kitchen. 
Stops Meat and Vegetable shrinkage.

Recomm ended by

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Good Housekeeping Institute 

Honle Economics Dept of Colleges

Windsor Pressure Cookers at 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

During This Deihonstration 
8 Qt Size 10 Qt Size 12 Q t Size

Regular $8.73 R eg. $12.00 R eg. $14.25 
$ y .4 5  •

Montgomery W ard &  C o
824-828 Main S t., Phone 5161, South M anchester

Your N eighbor Saves Mcmey a t IVard’s—
W hy Don’t  You? '

lA. '•f 'fcfA
i ' -  .
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A MILDER DE VALERA
The forthcoming accession of a 

De Valera government In the Irish 
Pree State Is far more likely to be
come a matter of Interest to the 
people of the Free State alone than 
to the British Commonwealth, and 
the major Issue is apt to prove to be 
the eventual decision whether the 
Free State votf^s did well by them
selves, in a purely domestic sense, 
by swapping the conservative and 
successful Cosgrave regime for one 
headed by an extreme separatist 
who may be a muc^ less able admin
istrator.
"There is not likely to be anything 

In the way of more complete sepa
ration between the Free State and 
the rest of the British Empire than 
already exists. For one very sim
ple and highly effective reason.

The Irish Free State is almost 
wholly agricultural in Its character. 
Bucb beginnings of Industrial devel
opment 6US have been started have 
not begun to replace the products of 
the soil as a source of national sup
port. Ninety per cent of Its agricul
tural exports go to British markets, 
enjoying the tariff preference ex
tended to her along with the other 
^minions. Mr. De Valera baa made 
tnuch of hie purpose to free hie peo
ple from alleglanoe to the British 
crown and by the repudiation of pay
ment of land annuities to the Brit
ish Treasury. I t  is quite certain 
tha t any such step would be prompt
ly followed by the declaration on 
the part of Britain that the Frefc 
States, having seceded from the 
British Commonwealth, automatical
ly excluded Itself from the opera
tion of the tariff privileges.

That would destroy the Free 
State’s market for its exports and 
^ave it  stranded economically. It 
'^ould spell ruin.

Mr. De Valera is not likely to 
take any step certain to impoverish 
■bis people and bring about bis own 
qaily downfall. Wherefore we shall 
bear very little more, no doubt, 
about completing the separation be
tween Southern Ireland and the 
British Commonwealth. That was 
ffood ballyhoo for an Irish “out." 
MOt so good for an “in."

t  MENDACITY
“The Japanese admitted they 
ere suffering severs casualties,

' laving lost a t least 20 killed and 60 
Grounded during the night’s fight
ing.’’ So wires the Associated Press 
itrar correspondent observing the 
battle of Klangwan.

And this following an onslaught 
through devastating machine gun 
fire followed by band to hand fight
ing in which tbs Japanese attempt
ing to rush the Chinese trenches 
were “cut down by the defenders’ 
oayonets.’’ Later, according to the 
same correspondent, “a look over 
the area northwest of Klangwan re
vealed the bodies of many Japanese 
dead which had not been picked up."

In an earlier twenty-four hour 
period of the operations north of 
Shanghai and since the opening of 
the big pbsh of the Japs the Japa
nese military authorities gave out 
the amasing statement that they 
had suffered no casualties what
ever.

I t  is completely impossible for 
the Occidental mind to understand 
the psychology of this sort of non
sensical lying. ' We might suspect 
that it ie for the purpose of deludihg 
the people back home in Japan if 
It were not for the utter futility of 
any such proceeding. Unbelievable 
as it may appear, the Japs apparent
ly expect that the Western World Is 
going to be impressed by the magic 
ability of their soldiers to march 
through a  hail of btdlets and shells 
Altbout coming to harm, if only 
sufficiently big yams of that sort 
are given out. There ie an infan
tile quaUty about siudi.proceedings 
t to t  Indicate a  singular immaturity 
In the Japanese mind. I t  is the

same quality, no doubt, that hae 
caused Japan to expect the rest of 
the world to believe its fiagrsntly 
mendacious declarations of purpose 
in connection with Manchuria.

Japan’s reports of half a dozen 
casualties where their dead must be 
lying in windrows are in keeping 
with her diplomacy.

PEACE
“Let us have peace in the world," 

plead many good men and women, 
“a t any price. Let us take no step 
that may resolve Itself into war, on 
any account. Let us speak softly 
and anger no friendly nation. Let 
us control our passions and our 
sense of outrage. Let us, whate’er 
betides, have peace.’’

Admirable sentiments. But what, 
by the way, Is peace ? What is this 
condition for which we are to strive 
so earnestly and in whose behoof we 
are so closely to rein our just 
anger?

Is it peace that is brought to a 
nation or to the world by the sword 
of an Invading conqueror? Was It 
peace that the German cohorts 
would have brought to France and 
to England if they had been met at 
the frontiers with olive branches? 
Was it peace that the American 
colonists would have attained in ’75 
If they had held their tempers and 
withheld their shots a t Lexington 
and a t Bunker Hill? Was it peace 
that would have reigned in the bor
der states, in Kansas and the new 
west if there bad been no Sumter 
and no Appomatox? Is there peace 
in Korea and Manchuria? Would 
there be peace in the Yangtze Val
ley tomorrow or next year or the 
next century If the Chinese Nine
teenth Route Army should with
draw twelve miles from Shanghai? 
Is it peace that the world will know 
if a Japanese Jengbis Khan sets out 
to subdue Asia—and all creation?

What is peace? Is it the mere 
absence of set conflict between arm
ed forces? Or does it contemplate 
harmony and friendliness and jus
tice and a willingness to let our fel
low men live their rightful lives?

If it means none of these latter 
things then it isn’t worth a hoot in 
sheol. I t is a mockery and a fraud 
and an Insane delusion.

Let us have peace. Right! And 
let us not pretend that submission 

outrage and wrong, through 
cowardly fears, is peace or promises 
peace.

BIGHT PLACE TO OUT
Connecticut sentiment, we make 

no doubt, will be lined up solidly be
hind Senators Bingham and Wal
cott in their opposition to exemp
tion of the prohibition enforcement 
appropriation from that general 
scaling down to which all other gov
ernment services must submit.

I t is notorious that the enforce
ment appropriation, together with 
that fifty per cent of Department of 
Justice expenditures that goes into 
the same rathole, is utterly incon
sequential in its results—that it is 
squandered for the purpose of molli
fying the drys and making a front. 
I t  has aotblng whatever to do with 
any real expectation of enforcing the 
Eighteenth amen^dment and Vol- 
steadism, because there is no such 
expectation and no such hope. It 
was long ago admitted by the ablest 
of dry leaders that it would require 
1800,000,000 a  year to make prohi
bition a reality; so that the rela
tively trilling sums devoted to that 
purpose are sheer waste.

And while these sums are trifling 
in proportion to those needed for 
any real enforcement they are very 
large sums indeed for a  government 
to throw away in a  crisis like the 
present one. There is not the slight
est reason why they should not be 
materially reduced—of course Con
gress hasn’t  the courage to eliminate 
them from the budget altogether, 
though it would be better if they 
were eliminated.

Not even the money spent on the 
romper classes represents more com
plete waste than that spent on a 
futile pretense- of enforcing prohibi
tion. Every dollar of that appro
priation saved to the treasury will 
be just so much net gain for the 
budget.

Connecticut can take some pride 
in the fact that its .two senators are 
not afraid to express their true opin
ion of the appropriation for the Pro
hibition Bureau.

Bill haa many pronounced eccentrloi- 
ties of habit and inanner. He might 
be the ablest statesman the world 
has ever known and still wear a 
turkey feather in his hat—or he 
might be the moat hopeless fool. Un
fortunately the odditibe associated 
with Governor Murray are. so far, 
the things by which he is best 
known. On the whole, the people 
of the country know not very much 
about him beyond the fsuit that be 
drinks any quantity of black coffee 
a t all sorts of hours, regards fat 
pork as the ideal human food and 
takes his shoes off whenever he has 
half a chance to do so.

That he has very pronounced 
views on government is unquestion
able—and that, right or wrong, they 
are not to be described as com
pletely fantastic. But whether they 
are right or wrong or any of them 
is right or wrong is something else. 
One thing is certain, he is the kind 
of a man who, if he is right, will 
be altogether right but If he is 
wrong will be calamitously wrong. 
He is the kind who would lead a 
people either to the heights or to the 
depths—no fiddling along on level 
groimd for him.

Maybe we shall know more about 
Murray In the next few i months.

The Wronsr Foundation!
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THE GARNER BOOM
The Gamer, candidacy for the 

Democratic Presidential nomination 
is reminiscent of the candidacy of 
the late Champ Clark, who came 
so close to winning the nomination 
twenty years ago. There never was 
the slightest reason for naming 
Champ Clark as a candidate for the 
Presidency. He was a backslapper 
and a jokesmlth, a bon vlvant and a 
good fellow with everybody in Wash
ington. Everybody' liked him and 
be liked everybody. That was the 
sum of his qualifications for the 
highest and most responsible gov
ernmental position on earth, it 
very nearly won that groat* honor 
for him.

Little Jack Gamer is a miniature 
Champ Clark. He knows every
body and everybody likes him. He 
is cheerful jmd funny and good com
pany. That lets him out.

This Gamer boom, of all the Dem
ocratic Presidential booms, is light
est In weight and smallest in cali
bre. Yet nothing is Impossible In 
politics.

m

mm^
times when the stage was hardest 
hit.

The next play he intends to pro
duce has an amusing history. It will 
be, mayhap, written by Henry Phil
lips, who came to interview Coban 
for a periodical. During the con
versation, the Idea for * play was 
mentioned and Cohan suggested 
that the author go ahead. At last 
reports, It was about two-thirds fin
ished.

And there—briefly- -you have the 
George M. Cohan of today! Just 
give his regards to Broadway, with 
qualifications!

GILBERT SWAN

A S

DIGESTION AND ASSIMILATION ^ferments: ’Thyspln, a substance
(Continued from yesterday)

IN NEW YORK

A U ’ALFA BILL
Alfalfa Bill Murray, who now be

comes a  real figure in the Demo
cratic candidatural field by his entry 
Into the Georgia primaries, has at 
least two characteristics that entitle 
him to a  certain amount of respect
ful consideration. He is claimed by 
numbers of admirers to be the most 
profoimd student in the country of 
constitutional law, being completely 
familiar with the constitution of 
every state nl the Union and those 
of any number of foreign countries, 
together with coimtless legal deci
sions relating to these documents. 
And be is a  man of the sternest and 
most uncompromising convictions.

I t  is m wdy incidental that Alfalfs.

New York, Feb. 23.—George M.
Cohan, whose name has remained a 
symbol of Broadway for a genera
tion, has little in common these days 
with the highway that be helped to 
put on the map.

While a new brand of stage and 
screen folk are “seen everywhere,’’
Cohan has less than a  nodding ac
quaintance with those resorts fre
quented by those Broadwayltes who of Georgia—cut the Democratic ma 
somehow manage to get their names jorlty from six to four and recalled

ashington 
Letter __

BODNEY DUTCHEB
Washington. — Unless the roof 

falls in on a party caucus or a fatal 
epidemic breal» out, it is reason- i 
ably certain that the Democrats 
will retain their control of the House 
In this Congress.

Recent deaths of two veterans 
southern members—Percy Quin of 
MisBlsslppi and Samuel Rutherford

in the paper. 
This is a new him,Broadway

and he’ll shake his slicked, slivered 
bead when mention of the change 
comes up.

Once, some months ago, be 
dropped into a night club. He has 
been to few. He sees mostly 
strangers. His old Broadway might 
have been Skaggs Comers, where 
everyone knew everyone else and 
where one was certain of seeing 
many friendly faces.

Today Cohan occupies an apart
ment that look! out on Central 
Park. His country place is in Jer
sey. When in New York, be lives 
quietly—quite away from the 
Broadway with which his name has 
become ulled.

He likes to turn on the radio and 
listen in on half a  dozen programs. 
His name is seldom on the list of 
first-night attenders a t the theater 
-a lthough  bis entrance would prob
ably create a  sensation. Which is 
another oriterla of t' e dumbness of 
the present-day Broadway mob. 
Again—the army of so-calledi who 
now make up the “mob" might 
not know he was there. They 
might not recognize him.

Coban likes to attend picture 
shows, but again he is rarely in 
the Broadway crowd. ’There is a 
little neighborhood theater just a  
few blocks away from his residence 
where be goes to view the cinema. 
I t  is an exclusive little place, where 
the better films are displayed, gen
erally some weeks after their Broad
way run.

He never tires of reading plays. 
But be still has his own definite 
opinions concerning what should be 
produced. His 'as t opus was con
sidered “archaic" by the dyed-in- 
the-wool Broadwayfese throng.

Yet, oddly enough, such is tradi
tion that he is never out of the 
Broadway picture. He merely has 
to announce a  new Coban produc
tion and the ears of the street prick 
up. The ears that stand listening 
are unfamiliar ears to him. His 
name is still sacrosanct; but his 
person is seldom represented.

I t was different In the old days 
when the Knickerbocker flourished 
and one could drop In for a cocktail, 
assured of meeting the theatrical 
crowd. Today, you can’t  tell who 
you’ll meet if you go to a bari 
Cohan, you see, has his own tradi
tions. And lives according to them.

He believes that the basic spirit 
of the old street has changed but 
little. He clings to his famous 
maxim that Broadway is the one 
spot “where you have to be> a fail
ure before you can be a success."

j the uncertain year after the con- 
I gressional election of 1930 in which 
no one could be sure which party 
would organize the House until al
most the eve of the present ses-

Naturally, there has been some 
speculation as to whether furthter 
deaths might not yet bring the 
House to an absurd, chaotic condi
tion in which, while in session, it 
couldn’t ever tell whether the suc
ceeding day would find it'Republi
can or Democi'atic.

Of the theatrical hangouts, he Is 
seen most often a t the Ftiars’ Club. 
This, he considers, a  swell spot 
wherein to meet one's theatrical 
friends. He has been one of the 
hardest workers fon*tts survival in I’

^u t it seems more likely that the 
Democratic majority climb
back to six and even increase be
yond that number. After a C!on- 
gressman dies the governor of his 
state soon sets n  date for a special: 
election to be held within a> very 
few weeks of the deith. Quin’s suc
cessor from the seventh Mississippi 
district, for instance, wlU be chosen 
March 16.

If two or three other Democrats 
die in the meantime, without * any 
Republican losses, a remarkable vio
lation of the law of averages will 
hsve occurred.

From the standpoint of party 
control, the Important ihing is that 
the deaths of southern congressmen 
only briefly affect the size of the 
Democratic majority.

Democrats are sure to be elected 
to take their places. And in this 
year of 1982, if the political trend 
Is anything like that of 1981, no 
deceased Democratic member from 
any section of the country is likely 
to be succeeded by s  Republican.

Consequently, it Is almost un
thinkable that a half dozen Demo
crats might disappear before at 
least some of their c.ats would be 
filled by other Democrats.

Republican deaths are something 
else again. There are still many 
rock-ribbed G. 0. P. districts, but 
what changed the House Demo
crats from a minority to a  majority 
in 1981 was the fact that they 
elected successors to men whose 
-seats had been Republicans for 
years. In 14 special elections they 
held the seven Democratic districts 
a t stake and captured four of the 
seven Republican districts involved.

The chances are that they may 
win one or two more Republican 
seats, vacated by death, before the 
session is over, thereby increasing 
their majority to eight or ten.

After the 1980 elections the Re
publicans had a  bare plurality of 
two in the present Congress. There 
were 218 Republlcansj 216 Demo
crats and Paul John Kvale, the 
Minnesota Farmer-IAborlte.

Theoretically, the switch of one 
Republican seat to the Democrats 
would have given Kvale an abso
lute balance of power, but a t no 
time was there a 218-218 split be
tween the parties.

After mouth digestion the food 
passes from the mouth down the 
throat, through the esopagus, and 
into the stomach. The stomach is a 
highly elastic, muscular organ which 
will hold about three pints and, 
when full, la about a foot long anu 
four Inches wide. When empty,, 
however, the stomach contracts and 
occupies very little space.

The stomach acts as a storehouse 
for food until it has been acted 
upon by the gastric juice which Is 
secreted by glands with the stom
ach walls. These gastric glands 
secrete very powerful digestive 
juices containing hydrochloric acid 
and pepsin which not only kill the 
bacteria present in food, but are 
used to digest protein.

You .will realize what a wonder
ful apparatus the stomach is when 
I tell you that the stomach glands 
will secret from two and a half to 
five quarts of gastric juice each day. 
The stomach Is lined with circular, 
longitudinal, and oblique muscular 
fibres. Those muscles keep contract
ing in such a way as to thoroughly 
chum the food and mix it with the 
gastric juice.

After digestion has taken place, 
the pyloric muscle relaxes slightly 
and allows the more liquid parts of 
the food to pass through into the 
duodenal part of the small intestine. 
The larger particles are usually held 
back until there is a good deal of 
surplus hydrochloric acid which has 
not been absorbed by the food. This 
produces a reflex nervous impulse to 
open the pylorus, allowing all of the 
food to pass through into the duo
denum.

When the duodenum feels the food 
passing Into it from the stomaoh, 
an Impulse Is sent to the liver, gall 
bladder and pancreas and their yel
lowish green liquid mixture is form
ed and emptied into the partly di
gested food. The gall bladder, which 
is simply a storehouse for thejiver’s 
bile imtil it is needed, also Empties 
into this duct.

The bile assists in rendering the 
food alkaline, and counteracts the 
acidity which was produced in the 
stomach. This assists in breaking 
up the fat globules, producing a 
kind of soap, and it also acts as a 
destroyer of bacteria, killing by its 
alkaline strength those bacteria 
which were not destroyed by the 
hydrochloric acid of the stomach.

The pancreatic juice is one of the 
most Important secretions that are 
thrown into the intestines because 
it contains three powerfiil digestive

crats, 213 Republicans and one 
i< armer-Labor. Of course, If five 
Democrats should die in the imme
diate future the Republicans, assum
ing they could get Kvale to vote 
with them, would have a  temporary 
—but very temporary—majority.

Tbeir period of control would be 
so brief that they would only have 
time to create an utter confusion by 
reorganizing the House, kicking out 
the hundreds of new Democratic 
employes and filling the jobs and 
committee chairmanships with 
publicans again. Obviously, with 
the Democratic vacancies due to be 
refilled by Democrats almost im
mediately, they wQuld neither care 
nor dare to do that.

which digests the proteins which re
main undigested from the stomach; 
amylopsin, for digesting the starches 
which were not digested by the 
saliva; and steapsin, which digests 
fats. The action of these digestible 
fluids makes the small Intestine of 
great Importance to our being.

The small,ifitestine Is lined wit' 
glands similai in shape to the glands 
of the stomach. Their secretions as
sist in the digestive processes, and 
in addition they secrete a peculiar 
fluid which converts cane sugar in
to grape sugar, since cane sugar 
cannot be used by the blood until it 
has beat converted into the latter 
form.

(Continued tomorrdw)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Skull Fracture)
Question: Miss Bertha writes: 

“Seven months ago 1 was the vic
tim of an automobile accident from 
•which I suffered a  fracture of the 
skull and cheek bone, and am now 
recovering from a nervous break
down. Can a person marry who has 
had a skull fracture?’’

Answer: If you have recovered 
from the ekull fracture, 1 do not see 
how it would interfere with your 
marriage.If seven montbt have 
elasped since the accident, there Is 
very little danger that you will have 
any further trouble.

AVIA’nO N  STRONGER

New York. —After weathering 
. two hectic years, 1930 and 1931,
I aviation enters the present year con  ̂
slderably stronger, Charles L. Law- 

I rence, president of the Aeronautloed 
I Chamber of Commerce reports. Re
adjustments of the past two years 
and the weeding out of weak lines 
in aviation’s chain of manufacturers 
and air lines operators, haa brought 
this about. Lawrence was re-elected 
to the presidency of the aircraft in* 
dustry’a trade aaacK atlon a t a  meet
ing of the Board of Governors here.

(Liver Spote)
Question: R. D. H. asks: “WoiUd 

you advise an orange juice diet for 
the removal of liver spots? If not, 
what would you suggest?”

Answer: A fact on citrus fruit Is 
a  good treatment for any kind of 
liver derangement, although “liver 
spots’’ are probably not caused by 
a n y t^ g  wrong with the liver. They 
are fbdoubtedly caused by an aci
dosis which is caused by wrong eat
ing and which is always present 
with the different liver derange
ments.

(Lemons)
Question: Mr. Walter W. asks: 

“Does abstinence froqi sugar and 
starch foods and the eating of 
lemons help a  person troubled with 
hives and kidney complaints?” 

,^8w er: I t  is always better for 
anyone suffering from Kidney com
plaint to temporarily eliminate 
starches and sugars from the diet 
A lemon or orange Juice fast is 
often helpful <ln the cure of both 
hives and liver complaints, but It Is 
not wise to use the lemons with 
other foods.

imltATE FIRMS 
S C n iE  FIGHT 

U.S. COMBINE
Santiago, 

eigners in 
hard hit 
COSACH

ChUe— (AP) — For- 
Chile who have been: 

by the formation of the 
nitrate combine, con

trolled by American Interests, have 
come out In the open as allies of 
a  Chilean movement to diuolve 
the organization or change it rad
ically.

What formerly was under-cover 
work by these firms and individuals 
became a  public move through dis
tribution of an English verson of 
two condemnatory reports by gov
ernment investigating commissions.

Space also was purchased in a 
foreign weekly for publicstlbn of 
the reports in English.

Firms Lose Business
Several of these firms are Brit

ish; others are of various nationali
ties. They have lost much ot their 
former bustness in nitrate and also 
in mercantile lines and shipping fay

HERE
M oiial R ^ * -7 -tu b e  Su^er-^ 
heterodyne equipfped with 
Pentode.

»462CemHefe

Moilai R-6 Consola-*7-tube  ̂I II ̂
Superheterodyne equipped 
with Pentode and with AAicro- 
Tone Control.

^6 6 !SL
RCA Victor's
New Low Price Superheterodynes

Now on disp lay in our store. Each 
equipped with every advance feature . . .  
each positively unequalled for high quality 
at low price . . . each equipped with the 
RCA Victor 10-Point Synchronized Tone System.

HIGH
Quality

LOW
Price

WATKINS
? 'l

SiiSt,
m n c A e d ie t,

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 57 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

huneral Director
Phone: Office 5171 

Residence. 7494

i  A

G OLDEN O P P O R T U N tT Y
S A L E

I f  yon have ever wanted a range burner now is your 
chance. A large stock not damaged by water or fire.

$ 1 0 -0 0
LIBERTY RANGE BURNERS

GOING 
AT

Tai<e advantage of this wonderful offer. Your last ohanoa 
a t this sensationally low price. Already 100 sold In Msnohes- 
ter and vicinity and not a  servloe caU.

2 Used Coal Ranges With Oil Burners 
Complete $35

Only a Few Sterling Ranges Left to 
Go at 1-2 Price.

1 1./

1 Used Gas Stove. Make 
ns an offer.

1 Tra Tube Radio 
jit 1-2 Price.

ALFRED A. GREZEL
Pioneer in Oil Burners and Electric Refrigerators.

PnmeU Place. Phone 7167

a shifting population In the nitrate 
pampas due to concentration of pro
duction by <X)SACH.

From a highly authoritative 
source It Is learned that the new 
campagin is aimed a t breaking up 
the combine sufficiently to give cer
tain smaller companies their former 
production rights and territories cmd 
to force the Americans to operate 
by themselves.

I t is known further that the op
posing nitrate groups are convinced 
that they can copipete successfully 
with the Americana cmd with Euro
pean synthetic producers by em- 
ployinr: old methods of production 
and fires.

Adds To Government Troublee 
This, however, Is doubted In gov- 

em m oit circles. I t  wss one of the 
factors upon which President Juan 
E. Montero based a  determtoation 
to continue the COSACH. He de
cided that old methods were too 
costly.

Opening of the new antl-COSACH 
campaign adds to tiis worries of ths 
ad m l^ ra tio n . idrssdy fighting op
position politicians and labor groups 
on the subject.

Two ring-taUed nonksya have 
been added to a  radio station’s staff. 
W ont ths eroonsn b t jsnloos!

THE WRONG TRAIN 
Seattle, Wash. — After Donald 

Collins had pleaded guilty to a  
burglary charge in Kelso, and re
ceived a one-year sentence, poUee 
there put him on a train for thd 
Walla Walla penitentiary. From 
Donald’s viewpoint, however, he 
wsa put on the wrong train. I t  
stopped here and when it (fid local 
police boarded it and arrested 1dm. 
He was taken to court and given an  
additloncU 10 yeiurs for a series of 
robberies committed hers.

OUT FOR THE BIDE 
Selma, Ala.—When Mary Sndth 

gets to feeling, happy, her pet pas
sion is to ride up and down la an 
elevator. She kept two policsmtn 
waiting 40 minutM for fisT while 
she piloted an elevator from the 
basemmit to the t(m fiber of a  hotel 
here. When she (fid come oat of ths 
cab, the offictre found her finger
nails to be pretty Sharp; She was 
fined 1100 and coats ror drunken
ness and disorderly <x»(luet.

" ' BABY

FROBNI):
average UiooBM!

FATBOhR; f iroqi two to three 
a. m,
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HARTFORD BRIDGE 
TO BE SUSPENSION

J ^ o n J  For Steel Tower 
Stmctore of 800 FL Span 

' Expected Very Soon.
Tb« official approval of the war 

department at Waihlngton li ex
pected momentarily on the propoied 
new bridge to ipan the Connecticut 
River at a point parallel with Silver 
Lane, It wae annoimced today by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson who is 
chairman of the bridge commission.

The architect’s drawings which 
'appear on this page represent the 
proposed design of the new struc
ture which Is to be a high level 
bridge eliminating the necessity of 
a draw. R  will be of the suspension 
type. The plans call for the bridge 
to cross the river at a point ap
proximately where the Park River 
enters the Connecticut on the west 
shore and extend in a straight line 
to the mouth of Silver Lane In East 
Hartford.

800 Foot Span
The present plans call for a main 

span of 800 feet clearing the river 
from a helghth of 93 to 98 feet. This 
clearance has been approved by all 
navigation interests, which is likely 
to add to the liklihood of official ap
proval from Washington officials.

Because of the foundation condi
tions through the meadows on the 
East side of the river, the cause-way 
will be constructed on columns. It 
is proposed to have an overhead 
roadway at Main Street in East 
Hartford leading direct to Silver 
Lane, thus eliminating what appear
ed to be a serious traffic condition 
and increasing the utility ot the 
bridge. There will be ramps lead
ing down to Main street in East 
Hartford to take care of north and 
south bound traffic. The bridge it
self will have a roadway of forty 
feet, with sidewalks four feet wide 
on either side. The towers are to 
be of steel with masonry base. 

Purely Traffic Bridge 
This type of bridge can be con

structed without delaying naviga
tion and is planned to be entirely a 
traffic bridge. It will not ba neces
sary to provide for the accommoda
tion of any public utilities.

The commission will have com
pleted all of its studies and be in a 
position to let a contract by Janu
ary, 1933, providing the le^slature 
makes the necessary appropriations. 
The last legislature appropriated 
sufficient money to pay for the nec
essary engineering service and the 
purchase of some property. Two 
pieces of property have already 
been purchased.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................
Air Reduction.............................  56%
Alaska Jun ...............................  15%
Allegheny ................................  2%
*A.llled Chem .............................. 78
Am Can .......................................  88%
Am For Pow ............................
Am Rad Stand ..........................  7
Am Smelt ..................................  1578
Am Tel and Tel ......................129

•Am Tob B ..................................  79%
Am Wat Wks ...............    28%
Anaconda ................................
Atchison ...................................  82
Auburn ...................................... 96 %
Balt and Ohio ..........................  17%
Bendlx ......................................  16%
Beth Steel ..................................  22%
Gordon ■•••••••••••••••••• 39
Can P a c ......................................  16%
Case (J. I.) ................................  87%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  12
Ches and Ohio ........................  23%
Chrysler ..................................  12%
Coca Cola ..................................
Col Gas ......................................  13%
Ooxnl Solv ••»•••#•••••••••• 8%
Cons Gas .....................................62%
Cont C a n .......... .......................... 88%
Com P r o d .....................................44%
Drug ...................   52%
Du Pont .....................................  57
Eastman K od a k ........................  78%
Elec and M u s ..............................  8%
Elec Auto Lite ........................ 29'
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  12%
Fox Film A  ...................... . • • • 3%
Gen Elec ,.•••••#••••••••••• 21%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  38%
Gen li4otors »• • • • • • • •• * • • • 22%
Gillette ..•••••• »'• • • • • • 18%
Gold Dust ...................... ........... 17%
Grigsby Grunow 1%
Hershey ................ . 78%
Int Harv ........ .. • • • • 23%
Int Hick . . . . . .  • • • • *.• 8
m t Tel and Tel • • • • • 10%
Johns Manville 23%
K elvlnator................ .................  9%
Kennecott ...................   9%
Kreug and Toll ...................    8
Lehigh Val Coal ...........   2%
lig g  and Myers 6  ........ ............56%
Loevrs 31
LorlUard .....................  14%
McKeesp Tin ............................ 59
Mont W a r d ........ ............. .......  9%
^7at Biscuit . . . . .  .V. . . .  43%
Nat Cash Reg ............ .. 10
Nat Dairy . . . . . . .  .■... 26%
Nat Pow and Lt .................... 14
N T  Central .....................   30%
N T NH and H t f d ........ ......... 26
North Amer ............................  37
Noranda ...............  14%
Packard • ••••••• 4
Param Pub . ; .................      9%
Peim ................................ ...... 20
Phlla Rdg C and I .........   5%
Phil Pete ....................................  4%
Pub Serv N J .................... . 66
Radio • • • • • • e a e e e  • • 9%
Radio Keith . .  . v r . . .  .•.. .• .... 6^^
Rem R a n d ............ . . ................... 3
Rey Tob B ...............   37%
Sears Roebuck .........  33%
Sinclair .................   5%
Soeony Vac .........   9%
South P a c ...............   27%
Stand Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
St Gas and E l .......... ..............   30%

St OU Cal ................................... 1 4 %
St Oil N J ............................ ; .  28%
Tex C o r p ................................ 11%
Timken Roll Bear ..................  19%
Trana-Ameriea ........................  6%
Union Carbide .......................... 82
Unit Aircraft ..........................  15%
U&lt Corp ..................................  9%
Unit Oaa I m p .........................   20%

S Ind Alcohol . . . . . . . . . . . .  27%
U S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
U S Steel .....................................48%
UtU Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Warner P l o ........................... 8%
West Union .............................. 46
TVest El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . .  31%
Woolworth ..............................  48%

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam ft Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

Cap Pat B Emd T . . . .
Bid Aske(

200
Conn. River ................ 600 —
Htfd Conn T r u s t ........ — 90
Htfd Nat B and T . . . 27
First National ............ 200
Land Mtg and ’Title . . . — 20
New Brit Trust ........ — 180
West Hartford Trust.. 150 —

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casusdty ..........  36 40
Aetna Life .................. 25 27
Aetna Fire .................. 29 31
Automobile .............. 16 18
Conn. General ............ 46 50
Hartford Fire ............ 37 39
Hartford Steam Boiler 41 44
National Fire .............. 34 36
Phoenix Fire .............. 47 49
Travelers .................. 470 490

Public Utilities Stocks 
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  44 48
Conn. Power .............. 42 44
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. — 70
Hartford Elec ............ 51 53
Hartford Gas .............. 42 46

do, pfd ...................... 39 43
S N E T Co .............. 125 129

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  23 25
Am Hosiery ................ 25 —
Arrow H and H, com.. 11 14

do, pfd ...................... — 105
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass .............. 9 11

do, pfd ...................... 90 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co .................. 20 —
Colt’s Firearms .......... 9% 11%
Eagle Lock .................. 18 22
Fafnir Bearings ........ — 65
Puller Brush, CHass A . — 14
Hart and Cooley ----- — 100
Hartmann Tob, c o m . .. — 2
■ do, pf.' .................... — 20
Inter Silvei .................. 18 22

do, pfd ...................... 55 —
Landers, Frary & Clk. 29% 31%
Mann & Bow. Class A — 8

do, Class B ............ — 4
New Brit. Mch. com.. — 10

do, pfd ...................... — 95
North and Judd ........ 9 11
Niles Bern Pond ........ 8 9
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 1 —
Russell Mfg Co .......... 12 20
Scovill ...................... 18 20
Stanley Works ........ 18 20
Standard Screw ........ 27 32

do, pfd., guar., A .. 101 —
Smythe Mfg Co ........ 20 —
Taylor and Penn . . . . — 120
Torrlngton ................ 30 32
Underwood Mfg Co .. 19 21
Union Mfg Co ............ — 10
U S Envelope, com. . . 110 —

do, pfd ...................... 96 —
Veeder Root ................ — 12
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . — 11
J.B.Wll’ms Co. $10 par — 90

COMPAMES HERE 
GET HIGH RAIHK

Guardsmen Praised ftila In- 
specdoD By Federal Offi
cer— Crowd Looks On.

M uchester’s natlonid guard units. 
Company G and the Howltaer Com' 
pany, received high praise at the an
nual Inspection held in the local 
State Armory last night. The gal 
lery was filled with spectators who 
came to watch the locsd soldiers go 
through their program in such a 
highly efficient memner.

each company were also praised by 
Major Maddox for their splendid ap
pearance and ability. Each com
pany went through a  requested pro- 

................... formations. Theygri^n of drills and 
moved about the spacious armory

Capt. James H. McVeigh
Major F. M. Maddox, senior in

structor of the Massachusetts Na
tional Guard, made the formal in
spection. He gave both Manchester, 
companies a very satisfactory rat
ing, one that even exceeded the high 
mark set last yea: by the local 
units, complimenting them on their 
spirit, equipment and general mili
tary efficiency. ........................

Attending officers included 
Colonel Joseph P. Nolan, acting 
commander of the 169th. Infantry 
of which the Manchester companies 
are a part. Colonel George Sturges,

NO U. S. BOYCOTT
Concord, N. H., Feb. 23.— (A P )— 

Senator George H. Moses, Republl 
can. New Hampshire, a member of 
the Senate committee on foreign re' 
lations today said in his opinion 
there would be no American econo 
mic boycott of Japan aa a penalty 
for its campaign in China.

Such Em action hEU been proposed 
by a group of AmericEm citizens 
headed by President A. Lawrence 
Lowell of Harvard Emd approved by 
others Including President Ernest 
Martin Hopkins of Dartmouth.

“Nothing will come of that pro
posal’’ Moses said “for two reEusons. 
The first reason why there will be 
no such action is the rductEmce of 
Congress to take Emy such drEMtic 
action and of course. Congressional 
action will be necessary to make it 
effective.

“The second reason is that there 
are too mEmy AmericEm business 
men who tEike the somewhat sordid 
view ’let 'em fight Emd we’ll sell 
them goods!

“This may be a rather low point 
of view from the moral side but it is 
nevertheless the view o f a great 
many o f our business men today.”

FIND INFANT’S BODY
New Haven, Feb. 23.— (A P )—The 

body of a new bom  girl weus found 
in EEist Rock Park by park depart
ment workers. It was wrapped in a 
newspaper and a child’s old over
coat. Police begEm Em investigation.

e e r
tt a n

maotj jwt nmm wWt ef k? -
*  Have yo« e w  k n ri of ^  
^  L . «  Serrk.?^,
. Js- Lou ot l o b  la Umm on% ,*  
^  uiBg k. XLej Mbo iIm poi- 

' vote and prowat wav w« ar- 
range ewnAoBK. Tlwv Bks

«- --'J*
.  “ ***» *•••"  !«.. o — • .  or

David Chambers
Contractor 

qnd Builder
6R Hoffister Street

%*
Up to $300 *

ERfbNAL
F I M A H C E  C O .
ROOM Z 8TAII rHEATRI BLOO.

M AIN STREET
#  R H O N S ,  3 4 3 0
Se MANCHESreiL CONMe

...

p

Oapt Russell B. Hathaway
Judge advocate of the regiment. 
Major Irving Partridge, Jr., second 
battalion commander. Major Allan 
L. Dexter, plans and training officer 
and also commander of the battalion 
which embraces the Howitzer Com
pany, and several other officers from 
other companies In the regiment.

The Howitzer Company wew first 
to take the floor at 7:30 Emd Com
pany G went on at 8:30. The pro
gram began at 6 o’clock with Em 
inspection of the supply rooms qnd 
administrative matter such eui 
records. Both company com
manders, CaptEdn James McVeigh of 
G and Capt. Russell B. Hathaway of 
the Howitzers, were praised for the 
condition and accuracy of these de
partments.

Both they Emd the members of

floor with precision and snap, attest
ing to the hard work by u e  non- 
oommlsaloned offioers and whole
hearted cooperation o f the men. 
Both compimies were at mEuclnium 
strength. Major Maddox also voic
ed praise at the large public turn
out, stating that it snowed the keen 
interest Manchester people have in 
national guaurd work.

S. A. C0HVENH0N IS 
A RECORD BREAKER
Gathering Here Largest In 

History of Division; 650 
At Evening Session.

The attendance at the annuEtl con
vention of young people of the south
ern division of the SEilvatlon Army, 
which WE« held here yesterday, ex
ceeded the expectations of those in 
charge. Nearly 500 delegates at
tended the morning session held at 
the locEd citadel Emd more thsm 650 
were present at the afternoon meet
ing at the High School Auditorium, 
which WEUS also packed to capacity 
in the evening.

Brigadier A. E. Bates of Hartford 
wired Colonel Joseph Atkinson, head 
of the New England section of thê  
SEilvation Army, that it was the 
biggest and best convention ever 
held in the southern dlvisioh. The 
convention is sponsored as a rellg 
lous educational project to better in
form the young people of the op
portunities and responsibilities of 
religious work. That this goal was 
successfully realized was the con
sensus of the more thEm fifty officers 
of the Army in attendance.

The morning session was held at 
the citadel but 3o large was the 
number of delegates that the hall 
was crowded to excess. The High 
School Auditorium proved to be bet
ter suited to the meetings as its 
seating capacity is about 800 per
sons.

Music Outstanding
The music was one o f the out- 

stEmding features of the convention. 
Organizations that appeared on the 
program during the three sessions 
included the Divisional-Young Peo
ple’s Band of 45 pieces, under the 
direction of William Hsinna; the 
South Manchester Corps Band, un
der David Addy; the Songster’s 
Brigade, under Fred Clough; the 
Training College Quintet, consisting 
of Captain Lyall Ryder, John Pick
ett, Theodore McKenzie, Herbert 
Smith and Howard Leggett, speclal- 
Ucing in negro spirituals; and the 
Trombone Quartet, consisting of 
Captain Ryder, Cadet Pickett, Brig
adier Bates and Lieutenant C!olonel 
William H. Barrett. This quartet 
w;aa one of the highlights of the 
convention, playing numbers on so- 
prEmo and tenor trombones.
* Lieutenant-Colonel Barrett was 
the principal speaker at each ses
sion, which, Edso included the reading 
of various papers on Salvation Army 
topics by delegates from this state 
Emd Massachusetts. At lEist night’s 
session, tassels were awarded to the 
General’s Guards, Ethel Bates of 
Hartford, LilliEm Helm of Holyoke, 
Mass., and Ena Hooks of South MEm- 
chester. Final certificates were Edso 
awarded to the corps cadets.

Limcheon weis served to the dele
gates at the local citsulel and dinner 
was served at the South Methodist 
church at 6:30 o’clock by the Ladies’ 
Aid society.

TO SHINE HIS WAY 
TO SOUTHERN RESORT

Proposed Coiinecticnt River Bridge

Above Is architect’s sketch in perspective of the pn^posed bridge over 
the Connecticut river at Hartford. Judge Raymond A. Johnson of this 
town, is chairman of the bridge commission.

with the intention of earning his 
way to the southland by shining 
shoes. On his back he \rill display 
a sign “I need the nickle, you need 
the shine, so step right up. Thank 
you.”

Broff says he will not make a 
nuisEmce of himself by “ thumbing 
motorists” for rides, but will glsidly 
accept “lifts” which are offered him. 
During his spare time he has been 
assisting bis mother in her store at 
452 Stanley atreet but what with the 
depression and other things he has

New Britain, Feb. 23 — (AP) — 
Without financial Eussistance other 
than the remuneration his labors 
bring him, Joseph Broff, 18, of this 
city Intends to make a shining path 
from his home town to Florida.

Weather permitting, Broff a boot- 
blaok, will st£u:t out on foot Friday

Tune In
'̂ The O ld M aestro '' 

and all the lads

on th«
Blue Ribbon 
Malt Program

TONIGHT AT 9
Eastern Standard Time

WABC
and Columbia Stations

WILLIAMS
Extracts, Spices and

Gelatin
Featured Exclusively at

The Herald Cooldng and 
Hinne Making ScIhn)!

WILLIAMS & CARLETON CO.
776 Conn. Boulevard,

Phene 8-1983
East Hartford

N O TICE!
If you are suffering from a chroni<i aiment and have 

not visited a Chiroprai^r Call 3628 for an appointaient.

Dr. G. A. Caillouette
PALMER GHDM niAOTOB,

SPiBCiALI^T
9U: Mein

M Tms.. and 8a| ,̂ • ffo ai.

decided that his mother can spare 
him for a few months.

Sound, travelling at the rate of 
1,126 feet a second, would take 32 
-hours to encircle the globe.

SUFFERED FOR 
FORTY YEARS

Then One Lucky Day She 
Used Kellogg's All-Bban

Here is peat news for sufferers 
from constipation. Bead Mrs. Ken- 
dig’s voluntary letter:

“ For about forty years I bad 
been praying for a lasting remedy 
for constipation and its attending 
evils. To make it short, I ate noth
ing but A ll-Bran and a little 
broth. Since that time (about ten 
years ago) I have not taken any 
medicine. Have been w ^l and en
tirely tree from constipation.” - r  
Mrs. I. H. Kendig, R. P. D. No. 2  ̂
Lancaster, Penna.

Constipation is caused by lack o f  
two things in the diet: ’ ’Bulk”  to 
exercise the intestines. Vitamin B 
to tone the intestinal tract. Labora
tory tests show A ll-Bran furnishes 
both. A ll-Bran also furnishes iron 
for the blood.

The ” bulk”  in A ll-Bran Is much 
like that in lettuce. Within the 
body, it forms a soft mass, which 
gently clears out the wastes.

Isn’t it much pleasanter to enJoy 
All-Bran thaii to risk taking piU~ 
and drugs—so often harmful?

Two tahlespoonfuls daily will 
overcome most types o f constipa
tion. I f  you have intestinal trouble 
not relieved this way, see your 
doctor.

Serve as a cereal, or use in cook
ing. It is not habit-forming. Recipes 
on the red-and-green p a ^ g e .  At 
all grocers. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

ASSOdAHONDISFRIBUTES 
ANOIHER LARGE PAYROLL
Third Largept Since Emergency 

Fund Wail Started — Total 
Near $S0,000.
The MonohlMter Emergency Em

ployment A s ^ a t lo n , Inc., yester
day dlstributeid a payroll o f S4604.42 
to 825 periopi, marking the third 
largest j » j ^ n  since the Associa
tion was created four months Eigo. 
Of this amount, 12147.48 was ap
plied to the Broad Street Extension

project, which ii being financed l»  
|l0,00p of the |50,00() ndsoCUattcc  ̂
aimroprlatlon made at the 
tefrh meeting In October. -  ̂ ,  " r i

A total of |7928i()4 haa been ex
pended on thli project, leaving only 
one more week o f work on the rond 
before the iwproprlatlon Is d e p le ^  
Unless, the Board o f Selectmen 
to give an additional |S,000 for tM  
project It must be financed by the 
Association or work will be suipefid- 
ed.

The total payroll to date amounts 
to $47,016.44. The largest payroll 
was distributed for the week endiqf 
December 19, amounting to $5,- 
042.06. The second largest was dis
tributed the week before, amounting 
to $5,014.76.

ANTICIPATING SPRING-
Our customera are buying the new 

- BLUES, REDS, BEIGES and GRAYS 
for smart tri-color costumes.

ALL THIS WEEK

10% OFF
ON ALL REMNANTS OE 

PLAIN COLOR DRESS SILKS

A dress length of Cheney Silk is one of the 
prizes of the Herald Cooking School at Masonic 
Hall this week.

Cheney Hall Salesroom
REMNANTS AND IMl»ERFECT GOODS 

HartfoFd:.|lQ ,̂.. I . South Ma^eheB^j Coiii^

B A S

I

» t .

t : : - '

, ♦ -

Sore Throat?
N ot if he gargles when he gets home, with Bayer Aspirin! 
Three tablets crushed in a little water, one good gargle, 
and the soreness is gone\ the danger o f infection reduced. 
I f  your throat ever tickles after you’ve been out in the 
cold or damp, gargle as soon as you can find some Bayer 
Aspirin. Take it for any cold; two tablets at the first 
sniffle. For headaches, neuralgia, neuritis; or rheunuitism. 
Instant relief from , all such pain. Perfectly harmless, if 
it’s genuine.aspirin; the tablet stamped Bayer will not 
depress the heart. All druggists.

Markets, Drug Stores, Barber Slop*? 
Beauty Parlors, Professional Offices
In fact wherever there is a call for Uniforms, 

Apr<ms, Coats, etc.

W e Are Prepared To 
Supply You and Give You 

Service A t Verv 
Reasonable Rates

Napkins and Table Cloths for Bridge Parties.  ̂
Give Us a Phone Call.

Kitchen Towels for the Use of The Herald 
Cooking School Supplied By Us.

MANCHESTER COAT, 
APRON and TOWEL SUPH Y
9 Oalc Place Phonb 5370 South Manchester

A & P Meat Market

SPECIALS
Wed., Thurs., Pri.

MOMEY-SAVING PRICES 
QUAUTT MEATS

Always Plenty of. Advedised Specials at 
A & P Markets.

Best, Soft-Meated, Rib Cut

LAMB CHOP!
Small X ii^  or ^

SAUSAGE
Pure Park

Best Corned
THICK RIBS 1

(Dot from Choice Lean Beef
STEWING BEEP 

2-nw .. . . . . . . .
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Herald Cooking And Home Making School, Feb. 23,24,25,

pare MILTON 
lONNER.

JAPANESE ANSWER 
LEAGUE’S MESSAGE

^©1932 BY NEA SERVICE INC.

---------  ^
This is the second of six exclusive 

Bhories on President Paul von Hin- 
denburg, Germany’s greatest mod
em figure, who is now a candidate 
for a second term in the national 
election to be held in Germany on 
Sunday, March 13.—The Editor.

By MILTON BBONNER 
European Manager, NEA Service

(Copyright. 1932, NEA Service, Inc.) 
Berlin, Feb. 2 3 - -T ver for a mo

ment in the six and a half years he 
has been president of the German 
republic have the people ever had 
cause to believe that Paul von Hin- 
denburg, who rose from generations 
h f monarchists, regretted his oath 
to the German republic or tried to 
abuse it.
: With his rigb‘. hand raised to 
God, he made the vow to defend the 
republic and its constitution. He has 
kept that vow, faithfully. It stands 
him in good stead now as he runs 
for re-election.

A stout ^mtheran, he has conceiv
ed a great friendship and admira
tion for Dr. Heinrich bruening, 
Germany's Catholic chancellor, and 
lias backed him to the limit. Social
ist leaders in Germany’s govern
ment arh josom  friends of this griz
zled, 84-year-old veteran who once 
was commander-in-chi*f of the 
greatest army that a monarchy 
ever sent to battle field.

Today, millions o f republicans in 
Germany trust the old ex-monarch
ist Implicitly.

All of which is pretty good for a 
junker of the junkers, whose an
cestors were East Prussian nobles 
at about the time that the Hohen- 
zolleros were beginning their climb 
to Prussian kings.

More than 800 years ago, fam
ilies of Germans were great land
lords ■ and fighting noblemen— 
were engaged In spreadinf Ger
man kultur, Psuasian dominance 
and the Christian religion among 
the pagan tribes east of the Elbe 
river. Among these families ware 
the Beneckendorffs, with whom 
the HIndenburgs intermarried. ) 

They did not always win. Some
times they were hammered to 
smithereens, as in the battle o f 
Tannenberg about fiOO years ago, 
a defeat they were '■') avenge in 
1914 when their descendant, Paul 
Beneckendorlf von Hindenburg, 
iwas to win In his battle o f Tan- 
Aenberg one of the greatest vic- 
mries o f modem times, with a 
dreadful slaughter o f the Rus- 
slans.

The Beneckendorlf vou Hinden- 
burgs, like all these East Prus
sian junker families, took the 
sword when their king called 
them and between times lived on 
their great ancestral estates, 
patched the work on their farms, 
and raised their g rea . families o f 
strong sons and daughters, who 
largely intermarried and formed 
one great ruling caste.

When Prussia began to be a 
great going concern tmder the Ho- 
benzollems, the HIndenburgs natu
rally became soldiers In the Prus
sian army.
. One of these was young Lieu

tenant von Hindenburg, who mar
ried in 1845 and to whom a son 
was bora on Oct. 2, 1847, and 
who was christened Paul Ludwig 
Hans Anton. His father was then 
stationed in the Polish city of 
Posen, which was situated in that 
part of Poland which had fallen to 
Prussia. The year 1848 saw a wave 
o f revolution all over Europe. The 
Poles also rebelled, Paul’s father 

'to  the field to campaign 
against them. But the Poler took 
K asn  and one. night, ju sb e fo re  his 
A otiisr rocked him to sleep, one of 
^  things the futu t gw eral saw

rs the town illumlnatioas in honor 
the Polish rebels. That baby was 
destined years later to overrun 

Poland with his armies.

Then his father was sent to 
Cologne on the lUine, where troops 
had been sent to overawe the work
ing classes, who were just begin
ning to become Socialist. Fate held 
a  queer future for this baby, whose 
father’s job was to suppress Marx
ism—nearly eight decades later, as 
president o f the Reich, he was to 
invite Socialists to form  the cabi
net and run the German govern
ment.

Soon Paul’s father returned 
with his fam ily to the province o f 
Posen and lived on a country es
tate near Pinne. By 'that time 
Paul had brothers and sisters. At 
that tender age Paul learned mili
tary discipline and military cuss 
words. But not from  his father. 
The fam ily had employed as a 
nurse an old woman who bad 
been a vivandiere with the Prus
sian armies. When the kids made 
too much noise she would fright
en *them into silence by shouting, 
"Silence in the ranks!’’

And she followed this with 
such a stream of strong language 
that Paul’s father had to dismiss 
her.

/  ///fZ

EVEN A PRESIDENT LIKES 
m s  BEER IN GERMANY, and 
above yon see President von Hin- 
denbnrg celebrating hie drai elec
tion in 1926 at one of those "bier- 
abends’*—which seems to be Just 

quaint old German custom. Cen
ter is young Hindenburg as a cadet 
at military school in 1865; right, as 
a lieutenant in the Third Foot 
Guards in Prussia’s war against 
Austria.

_________  4
Austria, and this time Paul saw ac
tive service. In the battle of Koenig- 
graetz he and bis company charged 
a battery and captured five guns, 
the young officer bein*  ̂ wounded 
and glorifying in it. He was with 
the army which, by forced marches, 
swept into hostile territory. He was 
with the army, wearinr the Order 
of the Red Eagle with swords, when 
it marched under Brandenburg 
Gate into Berlin. With his regi
ment be was posted to the city of: 
Hanover which, as a result o f the 
war, bad fallen to the Prussian 
state.

The Hanoverians at that time 
were bitter against Prussians, and 
young dficers bad to behave very 
circumspecUy. But Paul grew to 
love the town, so that in after 
years be made it his permanent 

Midene, and still coimts him- 
df a Hanoverian by adoption.
But he was not to remain there 

long this first time, because in 
1870 came the war with France, 
and the second lieutenant saw very 
active service. He took part in the 
sbiuply-contested battle o f St. Pri- 
vat in which 70 per cent of the offi
cers o f his regiment were killed. 
His immediate superior now became 
colonel o f the regiment and Hinden
burg was made his regimental ad
jutant.

Fortune came his way. He was in 
on the great battle o f Sedan, where 
Emperor Napoleon in  was captur
ed. He took part in the siege of 
Paris.

He was especially fonm ate when 
the Germans decided to proclaim 
King William I o f Prussia as em
peror <rf Germany. The ceremony 
was to take place in the famous 
Hall o f Mirrors in Versailles. Kings, 
princes, archdukes, great generals 
and statesmen were to be present. 
Hindenburg was orderec. to attend 
as a representative o f his regiment.

He was thus in at the birth of 
the German empire. Many years 
later be was to be one of the 
leading figures in the death of 
that saipe empire.

He saw a Hohenzollern reach his 
apotheosis. He< was to see the 
grandson o f that Hohenzollern 
sneak away under the cover of the 
night to cross the frontiers into 
Holland and live an exile far from 
the ruins of his army and his em
pire.

But Hindenburg, despite the 
most crushing defeat ever suffered 
by an army in modem times, stay
ed with his beaten and hungry men.

Say China Is Not Organized 
and Action By Military 
There Is Necessary.

Tokyo, Feb. 23.— (A P) —  The 
Japanese government’s reply to the 
note o f the League of Nations Coun
cil o f February 16 was telegraphed 
to Joseph Paul-Boncoxu’, acting 
president o f the Council at Geneva, 
today. It declared “ it must be em
phasized that the Japanese govern
ment does not and cannot consider 
that China is an ‘organized people’ 
within the meaning o f the League 
o f Nations covenant.”

Declaring that China in the past, 
by common consent, has been treat
ed as an organized state, the Japa
nese note said that “fictions cannot 
last forever nor can they be tol

erated when they become grave 
sources o f practical danger.

“The time has inevitably come,” 
the reply added, “when realities, 
rather thaQ fictions, must be reck
oned with. I f Japan had no in
terests there it might be possible 
to continue indefinitely respecting 
the fiction that the region is occu
pied by ‘an orguiized people.’ Japan, 
however, has enormous interests 
there and it is impossible longer to 
treat the chaos in China as if  it 
were order.”

Must Face Facts
"The Japanese government does 

not pretend it is easy to work out 
the implications and consequences 
of this situation. It is not easy, but 
it is necessary. We must face the 
facts, and the fundamental fact is 
that there is no imified control in 
China and no authority entitled to 
claUn oitire control.”

In conclusion, the government re
pudiated what it called the “ stigma” 
which the world is attempting to 
attach to Japan o f favoring or de
siring war. If the efforts o f the 
tw^ve neutral powers on the Coim- 
cil, the note said, should succeed in 
bringing about a pacific attitude on 
the part o f China nowhere will more 
sincere delight be felt than in Japan.

The note consists first, o f a letter 
addressed to M. Paul-Boncour in 

> which the Council’s procedure is crit

icized, and. secondly, in a statement 
attempting to refute the implications- 
o f the Council’s appeal cmd taking 
“strong exception to the assump
tion o f China’s willingness to resort 
only to peaceful measures” while 
Japan is not.

The note said it was at least im
possible to see why the appeal 
should be made to Japan alone. 
Texts o f the two documents were 
cabled to the embassies in the vari
ous countries, including Washing
ton.

BRESUN GUEST 
OF LEGION HERE

State Commander At Annual 
Banquet Last Night; Trib
ute To Washington.

the Board o f Selectman, was toast
master. He was Introduced by
John L. Jenney, cominander of Dil- 
worth-Cornell Post, and proved an 
able toastmaster In every respect.

Miss Adelaide Lampreebt, o f
Manchester High School, winner o f 
first prize in a contest for essays on 
Washington, sponsored by the Le
gion, was the guest o f honor at the 
banquet and read her prize winning 
essay to the gathering. She was 

ven the prize, a book entitled 
the Republl- 
Commander

About one hundred members and 
invited guests o f Dilwortb-Cornell 
Post No. 102, the American Legion, 
and Its Auxiliary, attended the sec
ond annual Joint banquet at 
Masonic Temple last night and 
heard various speakers pay tribute 
to George Washington, the first 
president o f the United States, 
whose 200th anniversary is being 
celebrated • throughout the country 
this year.

James E. Breslin, state com
mander o f the Legion, stressed the- 
debt o f gratitude that the country 
owes to George Washingfton and 
held him as an ideal for all Legion
naires. The speaker said that the
United States remains the same ___ , ____
peace loving country now that it ̂  jo t o  Allison, 
was in the days of Washington, Al
though war clouds hover On the 
horizon, he said, she will do every
thing possible to avert war, but In 
case o f necessity the United' States 
would be swift to act.

Other speakers included State

George Washington, 
can Aristocrat,” by 
Breslin.

Urbano Osano catered, serving a 
dinner o f roast U3ef and spaghetti. 
A1 Behrend’s c f ̂ hestra furnished 
dinner music. T s decorations were 
done in a color scheme o f red, white 
and blue. Festoons in these colors 
were suspended from the ceiling and 

the draped the lights. Carnations o f 
similar colors were placed on each 
table and also red candles. A 
framed portrait of Washington oc
cupied a prominent position on the 
s t^ e , surroimded with palms and 
ferns and potted plants.

The committee in charge of the 
affair was as follows: Legion, Ed
ward Hess, chairman; Robert Cur
ran, Earl Miner, Walter Gorman, 
and Lawrence Moonan; Auxiliary, 
Mrs, Fred Woodhouse, chairman; 
Mrs. Edward Hess, Mrs. Edward 
Quisb, Mrs. Mark Holmes and Mrs.

NOT TO BE FOOLED
Detroit.—Three robbers walked 

into the grocery and meat market 
of John Ceiplak. One of them 
fiashed a gim and ordered Ceiplak

President Mrs. Helen McFarland, to put up his hands. ’The grocer
Mrs. Rose Flansbury, district presi
dent o f the auxiliary; C. M. Pfennig 
of Bristol, district commander of 
the Legion, Mrs. Ruth Pfennig, past 
department of the auxiliary; Mrs. 
Agnes Welles o f H .rtford, past dis
trict president; and Mrs. Mary 
Brosnan, president o f the local aux
iliary,

’Thomas J. Rogers, chairman o f

took one look at the gun and then 
turned his back on the robber and 
walked away. He found a hammer 
within reach and charged the leader 
in the face o f the gun, putting the 
three thieves to rout. He explained 
his courage by saying that .when 
the robber had pointed the gun in 
his direction he had noticed it 
wasn’t loaded. *

Like all HIndenburgs, Paul, short
ly  after a term in a civilian school, 
went to a cadet school to be trained 
for the army.

Soon ha was transferred to the 
Central Cadet School in Berlin 
and had the honor o f being made 
a  page to Queen Elizabeth, widow 
o f King Frederick William IV  o f 
Prussia.

In 1864 Prussia made war on 
little Denmark and Paul Hinden
burg was all afire for active serv
ice, writing his parents that it 
was time tiie HIndenburgs smelled 
powder in battle once .more. But the 
16-year-old warrior was kept at his 
books and his drllL He was 18 when 
be was made a  second lieutenant in 
tie third regiment o f Foot

-----------------  . .  -- --------

NEXT: The eariy years o f 
Prussian army officer u id  his rise 
to the general staff. . . . His dis
like for the future Kaiser Wilhelm 
n . . . . Voluqtary retirement from 
the army at 64. . . . The year 1914 
and Ml old soldier is recalled to stop 
the Russians on the eastern front, 
which be does amid terrible slaugh
ter.

OEHLEY HEADS KNIGHTS

New Haven, Feb 28,— (A P )—The 
Knights o f Washington, an organ
ization which has membership 
among members o f Protestant, 
Episcopal parishes concluded its 
annual convention here last night 
with election o f officers and a din
ner.

Arthur Oehley of Meriden was 
elected general, the highest in com
mand in the state. Other elections 
were:

Ueut-Generals, Harold Manley of 
Springfield, Mass., and Aaron Gill 
o f Hamden; Grand Chaplain, Rev. 
Donald W. Green o f W allingford; 
Grand Chancellor, Rev. Arthur F. 
Lewis o f Naugatuck; Grand Clerk, 
George Proscb, Hamden; Grand 
Pa}rmaster, S. H. McDonald, Wal- 
llngtord; Gran! Sentinel, Joseph 
Tucker, North Brookfield, Mass.r 
Chief o f Esquires, Harold Bassett, 
New Haven; Secretary o f Esquires, 
Thomas Cbrimes, Devon.

IN F O R IT -

"You say you found a  letter in 
a woman’s handwriting in my poc
ket this m onfing? I  don’t know 
bow It got there.”

T  do. Z gave

9 A ^ jf W

J .

SPRINGTIME...
I N  Y O U R  H O M E !

Is your home becoming drab and uninteresting and 
a bit shabby? Thai let in the sunshine. We ca^ 
make your home as gay and bright as the new season. 
Have us redecorate NOW, while prices are still down.

JOHN /. OLSON
Painting and Decorating Contractor.

699 liibin Street, South Manchester

Buy Plated Silverware 
Now at the New  

Price Levels
- Prices have not been as low in years.

\

29 piece chest f o r ___ _____ $12.25
34 piece chest for ___ . . . .  $16.00
50 piece chest for .............. $23.50
62 piece chest f o r ................ $34.00

Patterns in the above chests can be matched at any 
time.

Stop and look this silverware over when you are 
attending the cooking school.

The Dewey-Richman Co,
Jewelers, Opticians Silversmiths

S'raditts
For

This Week 
Only

We’d Like to Tell You the Name of This Hose—  
But We Can’t

1800 Pairs o f Semi-Service

Silk Hose T9 c pair
(Regular $1.50 Value) MODERN AIDS

for the 
Ajpdern Home

SEE

DISPLAY

MAWLOW’S 
TODAY

Where are the women who used 
to hook rugs, inquires a reader of a 
newspaper. Maybe their time isn’t 
up y e t

Whose sheddeth 'maa’z blood, 
by man shaU his blood bo abed.
—Genesis 9:6.

Every impuniabed munlersr takes 
something away from  the seeurity 
o f every man’s life. — Daniel 
Webster.

In Italy, where the cost o f a radio 
receiver license is high, there art 
oifiy 200,000 listeners among a popu
lation of 40,000,000.

So You Went to the 
Cooking School

and dinner was late tonight because you wouldn’ t 
miss a word of the cooking instructions. We thought
so.

Well, let us help out tonight or tomorrow evening—  
bring home a brick of our delicious FROJOY ICE 
CREAM and see how quickly you will be forgiven by 
those hungry diners. It has those calories ’n Vitamins 
’n everything that they lecture about in the school.

Try A  Frojoy Desert Tonight

The Murphy Drug Co.
Drugs, Kodaks, Stationery, Soda 

4 Depot Square

§ cHRAFfT55
CHOCOLATES

Featured Again This Year A t The

Herald Cooking and 
Home-Making School

Quality Chocolates and Candies 
of All Kinds.

Sold Exclusively at

PACKARD’S PHARMACY
At the Center

ALL COOKING UTENSILS
— USED AT—

HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
Obtained from Our Stock

of
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IHINESE DEUCACIES 
IN GREATEST FAVOR

Their Cookery Today Made 
Available In Every Home By 
LaChoy Products.  ̂ |
Of all old world foods, perhaps 

' kinase delicacies are ihe most fa
vored by people of i-his country., 

•While the most alluring of the many ; 
lei r.htful dishes tormerly were |

available only at expensive Oriental hai. 
losuaurants, to-day. millions of; London: 
.V Meiican women can rival the 
mas'C cooltery of famous Chinese 
..hefs.

Essential ingredients of genuine 
I ihincse dishes are now directly im
ported from China in quantities by 
l^aChoy Food Products. Inc., and 
put up in convenient containers of 
a ii.7.n to suit the needs of the avqr- 
i.ge housewife.

Employing Amuicaji men and 
women. LaChoy’s spotlessly clean 
plant is equipped with the most 
modern mechanical equipment and 
operated under supervision of muni
cipal. state and federal authorities.
The carefully evolved methods em
ployed in packing and processing 
preserve the distinctly elusive and 
delicate tastiness of every LaChoy 
product and guarantee you the ut
most in quality and purity.

The eagerness with which Ameri- 
cam women early sought' the culi
nary secrets and art of the Chinese 
led to the publication of the first, 
second and now the third issue of 
the LaChoy booklet oi instructions.
Containing the forty recipes of 
dishes most fayored by guests of fa
mous restaurants, this booklet out
lines with utmost fidelity the ap
proved methods of the Chinese 
cuisine.

To-day, Chop Suey, Chow Mein 
and many other enticing Chinese 
foods are widely used for smart 
luncheons, impromptu suppers and 
spur-of-the-moment dinners. Be
cause of the slight cost of tbete 
easily and quickly prepared dishes, 
the clever hostess and the thrifty 
housewife serve them frequently.

Combining a pleasing variety of 
healthfiA vegetables in an exception
ally palatable and agreeable form, 
leading dietitians, doctors and health 
authorities acclaim the wholesome 
goodness of Chop Suey and Chow 
Mein. These tempting dishes pro
vide needed bulk, are readily digest
ed and are real energy builders.

Most varieties of Chop Suey and 
Chow Mein are low in calories and 
rich In vitamins and other health 
elements. Being well balanced, these 
foods afford desired relief from the 

. endless rounds of fried meats, plain 
y^fetables and starchy foods. Both 
ihlldren and adults will want them 

and again.
You can win praise by serving 

Such artfully blended Chinese deli- 
^ l e s .  LaChoy imported ingredi
ents constitute the basis, and the 
secret as well, o f these justly famed 
find flavorous foods. Remember,
^ y  the genuine Chinese Ingrredi- 
w ts  impart that rare pnd Inimitable 
flavor which you desire. You may 
obtain LaChoy Chinese Food Prod
ucts from any good grocer. You 
will, of course, refuse substitutes.

'  To-day, the best Chop Suey and 
Chow Mein are made at home. By 
adhering strictly to the printed in
structions on LaChoy labels any in
dividual can employ the magic cook
ery of famous chefs and rival the 
flavor and texture of the expensive 
dishes most favored by guests of ex
clusive restaurants. Let us acquaint 
you with a few of the various La
Choy products.

LaChoy Soy Sauce 
La Choy Chinese Soy Sauce is 

brewed and aged by alow and pains
taking processes according to the 
age-old Chinese recipe. It is import
ed from China, filtered and put up 
in sterilized and hermetically sealed 
bottles. This savory sauce is the 
Msential seasoning and blending In- 
pedient of nearly every type of 
genuine Chinese foods. Being whole- 
TOme and pure, as well as highly 
palatable and nutritious, it is indeed 
a culinary need in every household.

LaChoy Soy Sauce will add a 
piquant fiavor to all soups, gravies, 
hashes, and stews, and is a delight
ful condiment for use on steaks, 
chops, roasts and sea food. All 
salads are made more tasty by the 
addition of a few drops of this sauce 
to whatever dressing is used.

LaChoy Mixed Vegetables 
LaChoy Vegetables consist of the 

essential ingredients of the most 
elaborate of the tempting variety of 
genuine Chop Suey or Chow Mein.
This new LaChoy product includes 
Sprouts, Water Chestnuts, Bamboo 
Shoots, Mushrooms and Swfeet Pep
pers, proportioned correctly, sliced 
and ready to use.

You can be your own Chinese 
chef. With LaChoy Vegetables, an 
inexperienced person can make Ex
tra Fine or Sub Kum Chop Suey or 
Chow Mein at very little cost and in 
less time than would ,be required to 
heat a can of a prepared product in 
boiling water. Fdr delicious, kitch
en-fresh Chop Suey or Chow Mein 
at home, simply add celery, onions 
(if desired) and :aw  or left-over 
beef, pork, veal, fowl or shrimp, 
lobster, crabmeat or tuna fish ac
cording to the recipe on the label of 
LaChoy Vegetables and serve as di
rected.

LaChoy Sprouts
LaChoy Sprouts are grown in this 

country from a highly nutritious 
bean propagated by intensive meth
ods in the Orient and directly Im
ported from China. LaChoy Sprouts 
are the basic ingredient of the most 
popular varieties of Chop Suey,
Cbow Mein and other Chinese deli
cacies. Sprouts are among the most 
h i ^ y  favored of the products dis
tributed under the protected name 
“ liaChoy."

Overnight 
A . P. News

Shanghai: Chinese repel Japa
nese advances on Klangwan-Chapei 
front; both arinies suffering heavy 
casualties; filercest battle waged io 
village of Kiangwan; Japanese at
tempt to suxToimd village and starve 
Chinese, but are hurled back by 
strong native defense.

Minister of War announces , re
inforcements will be sent to Shang-

I- f

Pelicate in flavor and extremely 
a ^ active  in texture, they contrib- 
uAd a tasty element to any fruit, 
viirttabie or meat salad. When used 

a g a ^ s h , or. in soups, or as on- 
and mushrooms a.te em ploy^ in 

nM ts, they art'imexcelled.

and ^dbam m eda^sm  
n~90 per cent o f India.

Sir John Simon say.s 
i3ritain will rely on League of Na- 
lions to restore peace in Sino-Japa 
nea  ̂ dispute.

Berlin: Adolf Hitler, nominates
Ijy National Socialist Party, to op
pose von Hlndenburg for German 
presidency .

Dublin: Triumph for De Valera 
and Labor allies assured.

Waishington: House Wet blocs 
units to end wire tappings by Fed
eral dry agents.

Washington: Administration
spokesmen say Hoover will not join 
movement for economic boycott 
against Japan.

Washington: Sino-Japanese hos
tilities cited by Hale and Reed as 
reason for war preparedness.

Washington: President Hoover
opens world-wide celebration of big 
Centennial anniversaiy of George 
Washington’s birthday.

Vinita, Okla.: Gov. Murray will 
appeal to court in fight .to have his 
name placed on Geor^a state prefer
ential primary ballots.

New York; Four killed when 
automobile is demolished at grade 
crossing.

New York: Three world’s records 
broken at track and field meet of 
National A. A. U.; Venzke wins 
mile.

Princeton: Officials wltlmold
comment on reported tender of 
coaching job to Crisler.

Westfield, Mass.—Willis S. Kel
logg, 76, presiding justice of the 
District Court of western Hampden, 
seriously 111.

Boston-i-Govemor Ely says that 
were George Washington living and 
•exercising his deep sense of justice 
he would heartily favor a referen
dum to the whole American elec
torate on the question of prohibi- 
tfon.

Billerica, Mass.—Benjamin M. 
Walker sees his five-year-old son 
drown while he rescues the boy’s 
companion, also five.

Northampton, Mass.—James W. 
O’Brien, former mayor o f Nortliamp- 
ton and landlord of Calvin Ooolld^ 
before the former President moved 
to “The Beeches,” dies.

Billerica, Mass.—Three brothers 
arrested charged with the larceny 
o f SOO pounds of copper wire from 
the Boston and Maine railroad car 
shops.

Hanover, N. H.—^President ̂  Hop
kins of Dartmouth sends letter of 
apology to Columbia for the “ lack 
of sportsmanship” displayed in the 
Dartmouth stands at a Dartmouth- 
Columbla basketball game.

Lowell, M ^ > —Fifty Chinese resi
dents contribute $3,000 to assist 
China in its conflict with Japan.

Gloucester, Mass.—Two rescued 
after their fishing boat had gone 
afire eight miles off Rockport.

Boston—Cotton manufacturers of 
the northeast plan to seek readjust
ment o f the relationship of freight 
rates from the south and New Eng
land to competitive markets at I. C. 
C. hearings opening April 5.

Springfield, Mass.— Richard T.
Fitzgerald, 66, member o f the Dem
ocratic state committee, dies.

Queer Twists 
In Day*$ News

Long Branch, N. J.: The next 
time you are held up at the point of 
a pistol (it is William O’Brien speak
ing to you), the safest way out is to 
buy the gun.

A boy poked a gim against 
O’Brien’s body and said: “ Gimme a 
nickel, or I’ll shoot.”

"I’ll give you two-bits for the 
gun,” said O’Brien.

The deal was acceptable, and the 
lad ran away with the quarter.

O’Brien found the revolver fully 
loaded.

Toronto: The debutantes are go
ing to give a spinsters’ dance and all 
the boys have to do is be there. The 
young ladies will cedi for their yoimg 
men, supply what flowers are need
ed and will inaugurate any courting 
they may have a mind to.

New York: Elisabeth Marbury 
75-year-old Democratic National 
committeewoman who sometimes is 
affectionately spoken of as “The Old 
Lady of Manhattan,” believes she 
probably would be President of the 
United States. Her reason for be 
lieving this is naive. “I ’m so crazy, 
she said, "about fishing.”

Nueva Gerona, Isle of Pines: 
There is a 23 hour and 60 nalnute 
boycott here ^ach day between'the 
Japanese and Chinese residents in 
sympathy with their respective 
countries. A  ten-mlntue truce pre
vails, however, so that all may gath
er around the radio and hear .the 
war dispatches from Shanghai.

New York: Mrs. Sarah Black
man is a parade.

She was arrested for doing a solo 
march along the Coney Island board
walk carrying a sign reading "Con- 
suiners Demand Five-Cent Brcadi”

Bakers complained, and now Mi's. 
Blackman is held in |1,100 bfdl.for 
holding a puade with6ut; a license.

DEFENSELESS MAIDEN

MOTHER: Jane, w h a t ' do you 
mean by allowing that-man to kiss 
you last night? . y

JANE: Welt, he was too soon g  
for me to resist and ybii told me 
never to qteak to atnulfera. ~  
Pathfinder. -

Cabinet, $31.60 
Tables, $6.75 
Ladder-stool, $5.00 
9x12 Quaker Rug, 

$8.95
Electric Cleaner, 

$29.75

Miss Andree uses 
up-to-date

kitchen equipment  ̂
at the Herald Cooking School

You can’t do up-to-the-minute cooking and baking in an old 
fashioned kitchen. ’That’s why Miss Andree uses modern 
kitchen furnishings from Watkins Brothers at the Herald 
Cooking Scliool. See the Hoosier kitchen cabinet and 
stool, the porcelain top tables, the Quaker Felt rug and tho
Royal Electric Cleaner... .all from Watkins Brothers............
and modestly priced!

“ THAT’S

l i  Solved My W ashing 
Problems A t Once. I 
Wouldn’t Be Without 

It Now!”

See It 
at the 

Herald 
Cooking 

and 
Home

making 
School

'WJVrKIJ^S BROTHERS, inc.
A iitg M s iid

Duo-DisC
^  The Manchester Electric Co. ^

773 Main Street, Tel. 5181. South ManchesterTel. 5181,

\

•Where are all the women hurrying 
to this week?” ‘‘To The Herald Cooking 
School” !

YeSy That^s Right, and Among 
Many Other Interesting Things 
TheyWe Eager To Learn More 
About

‘MAGIC MAID’

That modern mixer, beater ^nd fruit 
juice extractor that has revolutionized 
household cooking. It has eliminated the 
hours of hand mixing aiid heating so tire
some for any woman.

y v  THE MANCHESTER J V  
^  ELECTRIC COMPANY ®
773 Main S t , T e l 5181, ^ u t h  Manchester

You Can 
Universal

One Of These 
Ranges, The

This Afternoon, Put In Your Home Cdm^

Cotter and Condimmt 
Set Ejitiia

■ ,  . • '  ■ ■  ■■ .  ‘

A telephone call will bring one of our salesmen to your home. He wfll give
you complete information about the Universal Line. Other Univeriial Models 
$99.75 and up.

773 Bfain Strieet V  ' ^ n t h  B Ia a ^ e s te r
,vV i . V'-1
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p. M. unlesi IndlcaUd. Profrtma and UaU caMeot to ebaticfc
(Sv The AeeoiHatea Preea) 

454.3— WEAF-NBC—660 
6:30—Mountalnetro—Alio wtle 
6:46—Stebbina Boya—Also wtlo wtag
weel wjar wcsh wfbr wH wrc wry 
■when wtam wca« wwj waal wpti wjax 
7:00—Hymn SinQ—Alao wtlc wta« w m I 
7:15 — Lanin Oreh. — Also wtlo wtag 
■weei wjar wcsh wfbr wfl wro wbon 
wtam wsal; Southern Orch.—Only wro 
wptf wrva wwno wja:( wlod wfla 
7:30—Alice Joy—Also wtlo wtag wool 
wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wgy w l^  
wtam wsal wr%’a wptf wjaxwlod wfla 
v’ ls wwnc
7:45—Goldbergs—Al%o wtlo wgy when
wcae wtam wwj wsal
8:00—Sanderson and Crumit—Also wtlo
wtag weel wjar wcsh wfl wro wgy
when wcae wtam wwj wsal
8:30—Mary and Bob—Also wtle wtag
weel wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wgy
when wtarn wwj wsal
9;C0 -  Musical Magazine — Also wtlc
wtat weel wjar wcsh wfl wrc wgy
wben wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wla
wj.-ix wlod wfla
9:30—Voornses' Oreh.—Also wtle wtag 
wee) wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wgy wben 
wcae wtam wwj wsal 
10:00—Danee Hour — Also wtlo wtag 

iweel wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wrc wgy wben 
wcae wum wwj wsal wrva wwnc wls 
v̂.'jax wlod wfla

|1 1 :00—Marlon Harris — Also wtlo wfl 
,wrc wtam wwj wla wjaz wlod '11:15—Jesse Crawford-Also wtlo wjar 
■wfl wrc wlod
,11:30 — Denny Orchestra — Also wtle 
Iwjar wfbr wfl wrc wben wtam wwj 
Icfcf wjax wlod
>12:00—Rciph KIrbery; Rudy Valles 
iOrch.—Also wtlc wrc wben wwj 
112:30 a. m.—Simon’s OreK.—Also wtlc 
wrc wben wwj

348,6— WABC-CBS— 860 
i6:30—Boulanger Orch.—wabo chain '6:46—Stretz Orch.-Also wkbw wean
wdre waab wcau wjas wmal wcao wbk
wsyz
7:00—Myrt and Marge—Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdrc wnac wcau wJas wmal 
wcuo wwva wade wkro wspd 7:15—Bing Crosby—Also woko wfbl whec wsT wlbz wean wdrc wnac wore 
wcau wnp wjas wlbw wmal wcao wtar 
wmbg wdbj wade whk wkro weab wkbn wbt whig wtoo wqam wdbo wdae 
wxvs wspd7:30—H. V. Kaltenborn—Also woko wfbl wgr wean wdre wnao wcau wjas wlbw wcao wwva wado wbk wkro wzyirn»l7:46—Morten Downey—Also woko wf wbeo wgr wlbz wean wdrc wnao wore wcau wnp wjas wcao wtar wdbj wwva wado whK wkro wcab wkbn wbt wbif wsjs wtoo wqam wdbo wdae wzyawspd6:00—The Club—Also woko wfbl wgr wean wdro wnao wcau wjas wmai weao iwado wbk wkro wzys wspd !6;16—Lyman's Band—Also iwean wdre wnao wcau wjas wmi wado whk wkro wxys wspd 8:30—Kate Bmlth-Also w»I wbeo wgr 1 wcao wado

rfbl nai 1
wfbl wgr rmaJ weao

wcau wjas wmal wkrwcab wkbn wxyz wspd 
■ —  rill,

do wbk wkrc
6:46—Broadway Thrills—Also wfbl wgr 
wean wdrc wnao wcau wjas wmal weao

wado whk wkro wxys wsdd 8t00—Ben Bernie—Also woko wpA wkbw wean wdre wnao’ .wcM,. wJm  
wmal weao wado whk wkn wkbn wbt
siSMirSie Club—Also wfbl wkbw wean wdrc wnao wcau wjas wmal wcao wade whk wkre wxys wspd efrb lOiOO—Teaeha Bsldsl—wabo chain 10:30—Shllkret Oreh.—Also woko wfbl wbeo s^bw wlba wean wdro waab wore wpg wean Ŵbo wjas wlbw wmal wcao wtar wmbg wdbJ wade i^k wkro wcah wbt wblg wtoo wqam wdbo srdae wxys
^IS ^aek  Mllloi^Also wolm wfbl wbeo wkbw wlbs wean wdre tnAb wore wpg wlp'Wfan whp wjas wlbw wmu wcao vrear wdbj wado wkbn wbt wblg 
wtoc wqam wdbo wdae efrb 11KK>—Madrigusra's Oreh,-̂ Also wlbs 
wean wdro11:16—Barlow Byrnpheny—Also woko wfbl wbeo wkbwv wlbs wean wdre waab wore whp wlbw weao wtar wdbj wado wcah wkbn wbt wtoo wqam wdas 
wxys efrb11:Jb-^lsan Orch.—Alao woko wfbl wkbw wlbz wdrc waab wpg wcao whp rlbw w i^  wcao wtar wdpj wado wkro wcab wkbn wbt wtoc wqam wdae wxys
ttS^AmhsIm Oreh.—Also wokojrtW wkbw tfsan wnao wcau whp wlbw 
wnw •vs wkbn . . . .12il6 Ik m.—Blssle Orch.—Also woko wfM wkbw wean wnao wcao wlbw 
wmal wkbn wspd1:00—oenee Hour—Also wean wnao 

384.8—WJZ.NBC— T60 
6:30—Ray Ferkina — Also wbs wham
TtS^^pjea ̂ n^Brlsf—Also wbal wbi
yi06-Ap iw 'n'^An^—Also wbal wbs wham idka wgar wlw wrc ckgw 
cfcf wlod wfla wrva wptf wJax 7:16-Just Willis—jUso wbal wlw 7iie—Sylvia Froos—Also wgar wjr 7:46—Back of tho Nsws—Also ckgw 
wwnc wfla wro . .7i00—Voters’ tsrvles—Also wbal wbs wbsm wgar wls wwnc wlod g'ACV-Hsrmenlss—Also wham .f:48-glstsrs of tho gklllst—AUo wbal 
wbs wham kdka6:00—Radio Musle Drams-Also wbal
wbs wham kdka wJr6:8»—Orsat Fsrsonalltiss — Also wbalwbs wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wrva
wls wwno wlod wfla10:06—Russ Celumbe—Also wbam wgar
wjr cfcf10:16—Oulon's Oreh.—Also wham c M  10:80—Paris Night Ufa—Also wbal wbs 
wham kdka wgar  ̂  ̂ .10:46—To Bs Anneunood—wjs. chain ll:00-tlumbsr Music—A ^  wjr  ̂ .11:10—Drssm Floturss—Also wbal 12:00—plane Moods—Also wbal kdka
T i H  a. m.—Agnsw Oreh,—.41so wgar 

TBLBVISION
W2XAB—27601(0 (W2XE—OJOOko) 

1:00 to 11:06—Variety With Sound 
W2XCR—2000ke (WINS—IllOke) 

6:00 to 7:46—Audlovlslen Variety 7:41 to 9:00—Silent Pictures

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcaatlng Bervloe 

Hartford, Conn.
6U,(M)0 W ., 1U60 &. CL, S824I 8L

Tueeday, Feb. 28, 1982

l^TIO aod WEAF—454.8 m.
<4:15 p, m.—WTTC Synchronized 

with WEAF on 660 k. c. (See 
WEAF for Program).

1:00 a. m.—Silent.

225— WDRC 
H artford— 1880

Tuesday, February 28. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

6:80—Ray Perking.
6:45—Topics in Brief — Lowell 

Tbomag.
7:00—Time; Amoi 'n ' Andy.
7:80—Mountaineers.
7:45—Buddy, Neva and Ann.
8:00—Frlgidarlans. * •
8:15—Buccaineerg.
8:80—Melody Speedway.
8:45—Sisters o f the Skillet.
9:00—Household Finance.
9:80—Great Fersonalltles— Frazier 

Hunt,
10:00—Anti-Communist League. 
10:15—Dixie Jubilee Singers. 
10:80—Paris Night Life.
10:45—Hoofers.
11:00—^Tlme; weather; tempera-

ture; Sports Review.
11:14—Musical Clock.
11:16—Orchestra.
11:45—Organ—Roland Pomerat. 
12:16 a. m.—Time.

MANCTBSTER EViaUNG HBRAP), SObTB MimOnSTB®, CONN, TDISDAT, raiBSUAKY 28/1984
• Iiu.> .1 , ■■

My own belief is that If the cos
mic process Is doomed to pass out 
of existence there Will be, and probL 
ably are already, other world orders 
of which we know nothing.
—Dean William Inge of St. Fanl’a, 

London.

Credit is the blood stresun of our 
economic life.

—^Prerident Hoover.

All mankind Is looking to this 
conference.
—Arthur Henderson, chairman, 

Geneva Oonferenoe.,

J i  Britain can only rule India by 
the sword, we should come away.

Of Hm BritlahJ
—floqpw of CoimiMiia.

We art idl Jn tha saau 1»oat 
—Oita &  ValMi, ca^nsBat aoil]

DIDATBB LAST NIGHT

WUhalm Lttdwlf 
and for- 

r  minols Medi-

CUeago—Dr.
Baum, 64, ikia 
mer president of 
cal Association.

San Diego, Cal.—Samuel Jones 
Vsadoratoni 69, an orgamixer of 
the Kansas City Electric Railway 
Company.

Chicago—Tbomaa P. Quinn, 77, 
active In the work o f the Chicago 
Federation of Labor.

TOO MUCH FOR US

’Isn’t it strange that, when peo
ple get frozen they rub "their frozen 
members with show until circula
tion is restored?”

“But what do they do with the 
ing Show.

Special!
MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

Our Rtfftdar

Facial 
Shampoo

and, ' I ,

Wave

$2*00
. This special is fo r  the 

first half o f each week un
til March 20.

THE WELDON BEAUTY SALON
Hotel S h erid ^  Building 

For appointm ent Dial 5009

Pro-

;4:00—Rhythm Kings.
4:15—The Fimnyboners.
4:30—The Children’s Plano 

gram.
5:00—Vivian Ruth.
6:15—“Meet the Artist.”  Bob 

Taplinger interviews a Columbia 
Artist.

5:30—Aunt Molly and Midge.
5:55—CSertrude Coledesky, songs. 
5:45—Joe Solomon’s Orchestra. 
6:00—Arthur Jarrett.
6:15—Reis and Dunn.
6:30—Charles Boulanger’s Orches

tra.
6:45—Frank Stretz Orchestra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Bing (Crosby.
7:30—Editing the News.
7:45—Morton Downey, Anthony 

,WoDS, Jacques Renard’s Orchestra.
8:00—Margaret Santry interview

ing Guest. Quartet and Orchestra.
8:15—Abe Lyman’s Band with 

Glee Club, (Concertina Player and 
(Comedy Team.
I 8:30—The Roimd Towners. 
f ' 8:4i—“̂Broadway’s Greatest
i^ jn ^s.” Guest Star and Ed Sulli- 
iyan, Broadway Commentator.

I( 9:00— B̂en Bernie and his Orches- 
jiltra.
? 9:30— T̂he Crime (Club. Dramati-
; ration of Edgar Wallace Mystery, 
j 10:00—Toscha Seidel, violinist;
I poncert orchestra.
1, 10:30—Music That Satisfies.
’ 10:45—Jack Miller and his Or-
{ chestra.
I 11:00—^Enric Madriguera’s Or- 
I phestra.
I 11:15—Howard Barlow and the 
i Columbia Symphony Orchestra.
* 11:30—(Ceorge Olson’s Orchestra.

1»14W

W6Z-W6ZA
Tuesday, February 28, 1982

4:00—Band..
4:15— “National Affairs” David 

Lawrence.
4:20—The Business World today. 
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45—Dance.
5:00—Story.
5:30—Agricultural Markets.
6:40—^Uncle' Beezee.
6:00— T̂ime; weather.
6 :02—Orchestra.
6:08—^Musical Clock.
6:09—Sports Review; temperature. 
6:15—Gov. John G. Wlnant of New 

Hampshire.

PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE

W. J. DALTON
141 North Main St. 
Open Until 8 p. ns.

Watch
C O O K IN G  EXPERTS 

DEMONSTRATE 

H O W  FRIGIDAIRE 

PAYS FOR ITSELF

APVANCIB
RIPRIOIKATION

You’vb hnard that PrigldoirB poys for Now, 
at tfiB Cooking School, you eon sbb how it’s donn.

With Frigidoim, you con buy more food at a 
timo on wookly borgoin days. . .  and prosoryo this 
food until all "ieflovort" oro usod. And you hoyo 
tho Hydrertor for froshoning vogotabloB, tho Cold 
Control for fostorfroozing of leo cubos and dossorfî  
the Quickubo Tray for rolooslng leo cubos Insitantiy*

Then, oflor yeu*vo soon FrlgMoiro at tho Caeki- 
Ing School, call at our showroom^ Lot us show you 
tho ali-whito, Ufotimo porcelain Frlgidalros wHh 
soamloss, add-rosistlng Interiors. Soo all tho 
features which moke Frig Ido ire the advanced 
lifHgorater. . .  and the tiviy ocenemleal rofrlg* 
orator to own. Call at your first opportunity and 
loam all about thorn.

/

THE BEST ANSWERS 
THESE QUESTIONS

M O ,0 0 0
FIRST
PRIZE

1. **What hic^iest audiorities ab
solutely guarantee to m y family 
that every sunshine vitam in-D  
claim made for Bond Bread is ab- 
scdutely true?**

e
2. **What changes in chrflixation 
cause us to be unlikely to get 
enough sunshine vitam in-D, as 
nature orig in ^y intended?”

#
3. “ W hy does my table provide 
plenty o f all other vitamins, and 
yet fail to provide enough sun
shine vitam in -D , unless B ond 
Bread is used?”

•
4. .“ W hy do members o f my fam
ily absolutely need a constant and 
plentiful supply o f sunshine vita
min-D, and especially right now?”

• /
5. “ How does sunshine vitamin-D 
help to  insure better teeth, stronger 
bones, and the general well-being 
o f my family?”

•
6. “ W hy domycliildren especially 
need sunshine vitamin-D, which
Bond Bread provides?”

•

7. “ W hy do the older members o f 
m y family also need Ibis vital food 
clement that Bond Bread now 
contains?”

•

8. “ A part from  its vitam in-D  
value— what are the three main 
reasons why m y family has de
cided to use Bond Bread?”
(Answsir ihia ̂ [ueatibn only if Bond 
Bread ia bein4 used in your home, 

or about to be uaed.)

0,000

:.v.

Bond Brood Contest Book tolls all
Gives you the facts to help you win. Answer these seven or eight 
questions. M erit alone will decide the winners. Every man, woman and 

in every territory where Bond Bread is distributed, is eligible—  
except bakery employees and their families. Y ou do not have to buy 
Bond Bread to  enter. Contest doses M ay 9th.

Look at these worth-while prizes: 1st Cash Prize, $10,000; 2d Cash 
Prize, $2,500; 3d Cash Prize, $1,000; 573 other Cash Prizes, $4,600; 3,600 
other Grand Prizes o f  Bond Bread (15 to  30 days* supply), vdu e $6,900.

5830 additional IkCd-Contest Promptness Prizes o f  Bondi Bread (15 
to  30 days* supply) for best entries received befw e April 3d, total value, 
$10,000. Ten Thousand Prizes, totaling $35,000. Your entry eligible for 
these promptness prizes as w dl ss final major prizes. Tw o contests in 
one. Y ou  may win both. See Bond Bread Contest Book for detailed 
list o f  prizes, all rules, and entry blank.

Committoa of JndgM
DR. LOGAN CLENI^NINQ, fiunoas Buthao.

ity on diet and health
MISS JESSIE MARIE DS BOTH, Director c4 

the DeBoth Home Makers* Sdioob
DR. WALTER HOLLIS EDDY, Director et 

Bureau of FexxJs, Sanitation and AeaMi, Good 
Houseke^ing Magazine

DR. FRANCIS X. MAHONEY. H olth Coos- 
missiooer of Boston, Mass.

1

coi
•TSOOK

G E T  T H I S  C O N T E S T  BOO K 
FROM YOUR GROCER TODAY FREE L«^000 Wiu E ?^****s

POTTERTON & KRAH
“On the Square”

"Rcidio Service
Phone 3733

F R I G I D A I R E
G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  3 Y E A R S

•  A  O IN tK A t M OTOU V A IU I 0

PAUL HILLERY, Inc.

s i m s l i l E ®  ^ i f t a m ii i i i '- I lD

378 Hartford Road»\ ^ South Manchester
O UMk G. Bi e  WartfB»-tMM

jv-ir I

.,M ̂ H
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Herald Cooking And Home Making School, FeK 23,24,25,
BOND BREAD CONTEST

PRIZES TOTAL $35,000
•

Winners Will Number 10.000
Announcement S tates-C on - 
test Rules Simple.
“ Prizes totalling $35,000—10,000 

will win prizes” —that Is the startl
ing announcement of the “quiz” 
contest started today by the bakers 
o f Sunshine vltamln-D Bond bread.

Cash of $10,000 Is the prosperity | 
offer to the person who best an
swers 7 or 8 questions about this 
eompara lively lew food source of 
vltmln-D. Second prize Is $2500; 
third prize, $1000; fourth $500; 
fifth. $250; sixth, $100. The next 
ten winners will get $50 each. Then 
ten more, $25 each. Fifty people 
are to win $10 each aild five hun
dred people $5 each. Besides these 
cash prizes there will be 2.000 
prizes consisting of a loaf of Sun
shine vltamln-J> Bond Bread dally 
for a period of either 30 days or 15 
days.

This contest fairly bristles with 
new features. In a contest period 
o f eleven weeks—February 22-May 
P—there Is a midway station, April 
3rd, Entries received prior to 
this date are eligible fui mid-con
test promptness prizes of either SO 
days or 15 days' oupply of bread. 
In all Bond Bread, territory, 5,830 
such prizes are offered, making a 
grand total of 10,000 prizes In the 
contest.

Entries which win mid-contest 
prizes will be judged also for the 
Jitiai contest prizes to be swarded 
June 1. Those who enter prior to 
April 3 and do not win mid-contest 
prizes may, If they wish, make a 
fresh start by filing a second entry.

This contest Is unique In that the 
Questions to be answered, the In- 
frrmatlon upon which to base the 

'inswers and the entry blank on 
Which to write the answers are all 
contained In a - "Contest Book" 
available at grocery stores. This 
contest book contains only 16 pages; 
can be read easily In 15 minutes.

rntrary to the usual requirements, 
is not necessary to buy anything 
Id qualify, or even to send In a 
ferrapper.
The object o f the contest Is unique 

•do— that is, to spread public infor- 
fwuHnn and. appreciation o f the 
Cearclty of the health essential, 
jwtamin-D, and where to find it.

School children have Just as good 
■ chance to win prizes as adults, for 
Ibe basis of awards Is not literary 
■tyle or skill, but originality of 
t^ u gh ts expressed. In addition, 
•pedal consideration Is given to 
Children by providing a space on 
the entry blank In which to state 
entrant’s age, if under 21.

There have , been a few contests 
With a larger , capital prize, but 
never any with so many prizes.

The final Judging will be done by

I; committee composed of eminent 
uthorlties on nutrition—

Dr. Logan Clendenlng of Kansas 
O ty , Mo., famous ■writer on diet 
•ad health.

Jessie Marie De Both of New 
York City, head of the De Both 
Cooking School organization.

Dr. Walter Hollis Eddy of New 
York City, Director of Bureau of

Foods, Sanitation and Health, Good 
Housekeeping Magazine.

Dr. Frauds X. Mahoney, Health 
Commissioner uf Boston, Mass.

Nobody Is barred from entering 
If living in any commimlty where 
Bond Bread is sold, except bakery 
employees and their Immediate 
families.

^ o w  can one enter? Just ask at 
the grocery store for a “ Contest 
Book.”  The book Itself explains ev
erything.

FORSAKEN AUTOMOBILE 
BURNS; DRAWS A CROWD

Car Lojig Since Abandoned 
Goes Up In Smoke —  Fire
men Believe It Was Set.
An alarm of fire turned In at 

[ 11:25 last night from box 37 on

Foot Comfort And
Foot

Protection 
For Your 
Children!

Happy face$p happy feet.
Always go together.

Tramping gmly down the street.
Heedless of the weather.

Only Well-Fitted Feet Keep 
Healthy and Strong

New Is the time to mold 
your child’s feet for perma
nent health and strength. 
Doctors say that Kall-sten- 
iks keep good feet healthy. 
And they look as well as 
they feel. All sizes, from 
babies to senior misses.’ 
AAAA, AAA, AA, A, B, C, 
D and E widths. Ebetrs 
narrow for 'slim, delicate 
feet, and > extra wide for the 
sturdy foot.

MeUtaraalArchMd ' 
Natural 
3'polnt 

Sttfpeatloa

Wilbur Coon Shoes for Women and 
Kali-sten-iks Shoes for Children.

Featured Exclusively at 
The Herald Cooking, and Home 

Making School

C. E. HOUSE & SON, h e .

Center street, opposite Newman 
street, called out Companies No. 1 
and No. 2 last night for what proved 
to be a blaze In an old Chevrolet 
automobile that was standing in a 
vacant lot on Rosemary place. The 
car was without markers' o f any 
kind and evidently had not been in 
use for some time. That it could 
not take fire from its own engine 
was evident and as most o f the fire 
was in the interior of ^ e  car when 
the firemen arrived it indicates that 
It might have been set. There were 
buildings exposed, but the whistle

alarm brought out the usual crowd 
o f futomolmes. The car’s value was 
about zero and the b lan  was ex
tinguished by the use of chemicals.

M 0R08 ON WAR PATH

Manila, Feb. 28.— (A P )— T̂wo 
constabulary officers and 20 men 
left today to search for Moros who 
killed 10 persons and wounded sev
eral yesterday in au. outbreak at 
Manila, Davao Province, on Min
danao island.

Those responsible for the slayings

were said to have lied into a remote 
district N

Colonel Claude Bowers, Philippine 
constabulary chief, said the massa
cre was the worst of many such 
events during bis experience.
• One of the men killed was Soli- 

man.Peralta, vice president of the 
Malita town government. The mo
tive for the nuiBsacre was not learn
ed here.

SdUEEN STAB KILLED

Hollywood, Calif., Fel. 23.— (AP)

—Struck down by an automobile as 
be waa crossing the street yester
day, (Scorge McFarlane,^ 52, screen 
character actor and former direc
tor, died last night from his injuries. 
The driver of the car, Harold Davis, 
was not held.

Two of McFsrlane’s most widely 
known New York stage productions 
were “Honest Lair,”  and "Rainbow 
Rose.”  His wife is appearing in 
New York now in an A1 Jolson 
show. McFarlane recently appeared 
in the film production, ’*Taxl,” and 
"Union Depot.”

PAN-ABABIAN PABt^BT *
Jerusalem, Feb. 28. -(AP) 

chief Holy City o f the Modi 
Mecca— ĥas been chosier for a  Pat^ 
Arabian Congress at which aa 
tempt will be made to form an AzaB 
League of Nations.

The purpose of the gathering Wif 
stated to be to “combat Imperlalisii$ 
and to free Arabian statM ttosd  
mandatory control."

Plans are proceeding' for. convstt'* 
ing of the Congress in the. near, for 
ture. The disctiarions were an oot> 
growth o f a recent Islamic eonfmf- 
ence here.

^*Bryant& Chapman’s
MILK

9 9JUST HITS THE SPOT
Yes, it’s true that our perfectly pasteurized milk is popular with the little folks 

because its GOOD for them. They enjoy it and thrive on it. A  phone call will start 
the delivery o f .this milk to your home tomorrow.

We also sell Cottage Cheese and Sweet and Salt Butter.

Our Products Featured at The Herald Cooking and 
Home Making School This Week.

B R Y A N T  &  C H A P M A N  C O .
«• Hon Street

LOCAL HEADQUARTERS 
Phone 7697 South Manchester

This little clock starts atid stops at any 
time you set it. The gas goes on, the 
burner lights, the food is cooked, and 
when dinner is done the gas turns itself 
off automatically. . . • • • • • •

INSULATEDI irM3UL/\l C.I/ ■ A CNEW Glen wood RANGE
is fully automatic. The “ Insta-Flame’* 
is an innovation which banishes the use 
o f matches forever, and gives you instant 
flame in ovens or top burners by simply 
turning on the gas....................................

The automatic time 
eontrol makes cooking 
easier.

down puts the new insulated automatic 
Glenwood gas range in your kitchen.

Tke Modern Qas %dnge Has T^vo/utionized Caking

jkJtfaiiche^ter G as Co«
a S 7 M A 'IM  S T R E E T t ^ H O S T E  9 0 7 S '

T HE  L O W E S T  H O U S E H O L D  G A S  R A T E S  IN N E W E H G . L A H
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Police Court Cans 
State and local police took into 

custody on Sunday Gus Curlonis, 65 
and Charles Rover, 64, of Talcott- 
ville, charged with assault and bat
tery. Both cases were heard by 
Judge John E. Fisk in the Rockville 
Police Court on Monday morning at 
0 o’clcok. He continued both cases 
until March 6, after hearing their 
testimony for about an hour.

There has been ill feeling between 
the two men for some time. Rover 
.once owned the home which was 
sold to the son of Curlonis. It is 
.claimed by the latter that Rover, al
though having no claim on the place, 
still continues to go about the prop
erty making trpuble as if he was 
still in charge. ^ T h e police were 
caned in following a complaint made 
by people in the ^cinity.

Washington Observance 
A general observance of the 200th 

anniversary of the birth of George 
Washington was held in this city 
on Monday. At 10 a. m. the celebra
tion started with the ringing of the 
church and mill bells and fire 
whistle. All public places were 
closed for the day and the stores ob
served a half holiday.

' There was a program of sports at 
the Sykes Gymnasium following the 
ringing of the bells. In the after
noon there were two showings of the s

pageant, “What Makes a Man,” 
written and directed by Mfss Leila 
Church of this city. All the people 
who desired to attend could not be 
accommodated. The program was 
opened by appropriate remarks by 
Mayor A. E. Waite.

In the evenmg there was a 
splendid program at the Sykes 
Auditorium at which Rev. George 
T. Sinnott, pastor of S t Bernard’s 
Church presided. The program in
cluded music by the Community 
Orchestra and the Commimlty 
Choir. A short address was given 
by Rev. George T. Sinnott 

The speaker of the evening was 
W. S. Alexander, Past Department 
Commander of the Amtfrlcan Legion, 
who gave a splendid address in com
memoration of the day.

A silent picture “Geoigfe Wash
ington, His Life and Times” follow
ed.

Wed 25 Yean
On Saturday night Mf. and Mrs. 

John Williams of Talcott avenue 
were surprised at their home by a 
number of relatives and friends, It 
being the occasion of the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of their marriage. 
They entered into the spirit of the 
occasion and a very enjoyable eve
ning was spent. A salad supper was 
served.

The couple received numerous 
csu*ds, telephone messages, fiowers 
and other gifts expressing the best 
wishes of many of their friends for 
many more years of happy wedded 
life.

Mrs. Williams was formerly Miss 
Kate Underwood. She was married

‘Jieal CREAM ihal KEEPS
now comes ut cans

Delieioni rich cream from tnber- 
colin-teated cow i i< now canned 
end iterilized by a new procew 
nnder the name Pantry Cream.

Since it it aterilized Pantry Cream 
w ill keep aa long ai the can U lealed. 
(After opening Pantry Cream mnit 
^  kept cold like ordinary cream.)

There are two kin<h: Pantry 
Table Cream ( i 8 ^  butter fat) 
which i* molt delicioua in coffee.

V 'W'/ ■

i f '"—I I PAMPY

iir i

Pantry Whipping Cream (369^ 
batter fat) which whipi quickly and 
eaiily when properly chilled and makes 
excellent frozen deuerts, ice cream, etc.

Remember, it*i real cream, not milk.

A ik your grocer for it today. Yon 
w ill find it a wonderful convenience.

Write for free recipei. S . M . A . 
Corporation, 4614  Proipect Avenae, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Table Cream 

(Brown Label)

, _ • ^ e L lc lo u s ^  •
Whipping Cream ^  . /D , ,

(Blue Label) Cconomlod • L>0!lVMU»{

to John Williams in England, v^ere 
they were bom, on February 18;̂  
1907. They came to this continent 
locating in Canada in 1912, and- 
came to Rockville two years later. 
Mr. Williams was employed as boss 
painter at the Hockanum Mills for 
twelve years, later going into busi
ness for himself.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams are mem
bers of Union Church and the 
former is affiliated with several 
fraternal organizations. They have 
four children, Mrs. Peggy Under
wood, Eldward, Robert and David 
Williams, all of this city.

Ellington Grange Meeting
A regular meeting of Ellington 

Grange will be held on Wednesday 
evening at, which time the birthday 
of George Washington will be cele
brated. Following the meeting there 
will be a most appropriate program. 
Every member is eu^ed to attend.

Appointed Committee
The East Side Circle, a most 

active organization in Ellington has 
appointed the following welfare 
committee for the ensuing year; 
Mrs. A. D. Cordtsen, Mrs. Rachael 
Pease, Mrs. Florence Cordtsen and 
Miss Grace Sykes.

Vernon Gnmge Meeting
At a meeting of Vernon Grange 

held on Friday evening a patriotic 
program was presented, with Mrs. 
Kate Smith, the lecturer In charge. 
A program was presented by the 
children of the County Home and in
cluding recitations, songs, sketches 
and other features. A Valentine 
social followed prizes were awarded 
for the prettiest, and most comical. 
Miss Helen Hunter was in charge.

School m ght
“School Night” will be observed at 

Union Church on next Simday eve
ning, and it will be in the nature of 
a Washington celebration. There 
will be sketches and plays by the 
pupils and special music «n  the 
banjo, guitar and other instruments. 
The proceeds are to be given to the 
Church School fimds. Parents and 
friends are invited to attend. Rev. 
George S. Brookes will give a short 
address.

Notes
Mrs. James Elliott of Orchard 

street is visiting relatives in Boston, 
Mass.

Osmar Graupner will be heard as 
the guest artist at 5:45 from Station 
WDRC on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Blake of Orchard 
street la visiting her daughter in 
Boston, Mass.

Miss Isabell Beyo of Village street 
has returned from several days visit 
with relatives in New York City and 
New Jersey.

Mrs. Bertha Schlaeffer of Long
view, is visiting relatives in Mt. 
Ephram, N. J.

A Clock In The 
Kitchen Is An 

Essential Today
We invite you to see our 

line of kitchen clocks includ
ing regular styles and mod
em  electric models.

JAPANESE DENY 
NEWSPAPER STORY

Officer Says Soldiers Did Not 
Pat Defenseless Chinese 
Civihans To Death.

Shanghai, Feb. 23.— (AP) — 
Charges by the Shanghai Evening 
Post-Mercury that Japanese sol
diers were putting defenseless Chi
nese civilians to &e sword brought 
from a high Japanese officer today 
the assertion that they are "much 
exaggerated and in some portions 
untrue.”

The Japanese have been forced to 
take measures to curb the activitlM 
of plainclothes snipers, said Major 
M. Hirata speaking for General 
Uyeda, the commander-ln-chlef, and 
in some cases they have found that 
women and children are helping the 
snipers.

“We have read a translation of 
the newspaper article,” the major

said, “and we greatly regret the in
correct impression it has conveyed. 
Since taking command of thq Shahĵ - 
hai situation General Uyeda' has in
structed his men on several occa
sions to avoid irrespbnsiiale, inhu
man acts.

“The Japanese troops came to 
Shanghai thoroughly imbued with 
high moral purposes—in a. fight for 
permanent peace. They are in- 
capablie of such acts as those die- 
sciibed in this newspaper article. .

U nfortunate Incidents
“Of coiurse it has been impossible 

to avoid some imfortunate inci
dents. In some cases the women 
^themselves were caught shooting at 
us. This morning in a ditch we 
found the bodies of two of oiir men 
who had been ambushed in the 
night and so horribly mutilated that 
they were not recognizable. Yester
day four of our Red Cross men were 
wounded when snipers fired from ' a 
house nearby. •

“Like your Chicago gangsters, 
Chinese snipers a-*e paid so muchia 
head and in order to wipe them out 
we have had to bum down the 
buildings which harbor them. 
reason for heavy casualties among 
civilians is that many suspected 
snipers nm at the appearance of 
Japanese soldiers. With this in 
mind it is not difficult to under' 
stand why some civilians in plaip- 
clothes have been shot in the back.

WATER GUN 8ANDIT 
T E ^ R IZ E S  C in

Indianapolis, Feb. 23— (AP) — A 
seventeen-year-old high school girl 
armed with a water gim kept police 
radio squads dashing about the 
north side last night answering calls 
from persons she had held up.

Miss Vera yVood, the water gun H- ”

bandit, ended her crime career 
th eC "

at
City pHson with a broken ann. 

A taxicab dijiiyer, one of her victims, 
sensed the giin she {K>ked in his faqe 
was not dangerous. The driver, who 
had given up a small sum, decided to 
recover it  He pursued her, struck 
her, breaking her arm, and got his 
money back.

Miss Wood was arrested at {he 
City hoqpitail where she went to re
ceive treatment for her arm.

She was accused o f holding up a

bus, two persoois in 
several taxicab drlvws and a 
is t  ShA iahald oa^chiugea of> 
bery and auto baaditiy«

Miss Wood said this m oning abt 
was unaUe to recaU;<tetaIls m  hdr 
escapade. '[

“I don’t remembw what hiqn>oii- 
ed,” she said. *T. went out with th« 
boy Mend and he liad some ̂ liquor. 
I don’t knowadud happened to mill. 
I guess he jg v̂'e me the idr when I 
got boisterous.”

The Herald Cooking 
School recommends 
and iues Bon Ami,

N'.

m-i

iV ever a scratch • .. 
but —what a polish!

One o f the nice things about a white enamel 
sink is that it just invites you to keep it white*

One of the nice things about Bon A m t is that 
itm akesit Boeasy tokeep those sinks gleaming 
«dean* Suppose the orange squeezer Is upset!
Or you dropped the coffee filter bag— foU of 
grounds! There’s always Bon Am i!

Just a few shakes of the spowy-white Pbwder 
and’ a few brisk rubs. Gone are the stains* 
Q ean is the sink* Clean yeo—and unseratched*
Bon Ami never scratches* Bon Ami is odorless*
Bon Ami never reddens or roughens your hands*

Sjfc.'

Bon
**Bam*t

Serutehed
Y«t*»

The Food Critics Pick
SEIDNER’S MAYONNAISE

Mm

As —̂

THE BEST
For both quality and taste. 
Buy a jar today and be con
vinced.
Featured at The Herald Cooking 

and Home Making SchooL

OTTO SEIDNER, Inc.
Westerly, R. I.

M iss Claire A ndree
opened her cooking course today at the Masonic
Temple___ PLAN TO ATTEND____tom orrow .. .
and you’ll surely not miss the benefits o f Thurs
day and F riday .. .  .classes at 2 p. m.

Electric Kitchen Clock a t '; 
the Herald Cooking , School' 
furnished by

R. DONNELLY
Jeweler

515 Main St., So. Manchester

Mohr’s Bakery supplies all bak
ery goods used, except bread. . .  
there’s a reason for their quality 
products being; chosen fnr rla.ss 
work.

III i iM in a i i  ■■■ ■ ■ I ■ ■ i i i d n u ^ »S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

I d  G o r m a n  P l a c e .  P h o n e  3 5 3 7' /
Delivery to Your Door!

P ew d n o C a k « & 
' D « LuxniPdekegn

.i

lM*NCMe&TSt

/^S%. AGAIN!
This Popular Ice Cream W ill 
Be Featured A t  The Herald 
Cooking and Home Making 

S ch ^ I.
THE

MANOOESTER DAIRY 
ICE CREAM CO*

Phone 6250

f

4 f

MANCHESTER DAIRY
ICE CREAM

'1
Is ittodnood ‘ In s 
■uiltsry, BoleiitUlo plant.

Groceries, Meats, Fresh FnRts 
and Vegetables Used by

Miss Claire Andree
t

at the
HERALD COOKING SCHOOI* 

Furnished By

Hale’s Food Depts.
After the Cooking School Wednesday Come Ddwn for This Special!

On Sale 4 to 6 W ednesday Only
Confeetionery "  igar 3  pkgs. 1 7 *

This special offered for women who attend tlie cooking school so that when tjhey a n  up
town they can stop into the Self Serve. Regular stock Jack Frost Confectionery Sugar In san
itary—one-pound cartons. 3 pkgs. 17c.

Rumford

Baking Powder
2 9  ̂ Ih. box

Regular at the low price of 82c ^ound. Miss 
Andree is using this halting powder in her re
cipes at the Cooking School. Try Rumford bak-r 
ing powder this week. You wUl be pleased 
with your cooking results.

T

Columbia

^  cans
Two demonstrators at the store all this 

week. This same soup-win be demonstrated at 
the Herald Cooldng SchooL Oufice of tomato, 
vegetable, pepper pot, tomato, chicken, celery, 
vegetable, green pea and others.

Fairweather
Popular Lenten Specials

SALMON 3| cans 2 9 c
Tail cans of saltnon being'featnred at ihls l̂ w 

price for the Lenten seasom*

Norwegian Kippered

HERRINGS can 23e
Boneless. “Golden Net” Brand packed at 

Bergen, Norway. Net contents, 1 pound.

Texas Quality

SHRIMP 2  cans
Begiila# lie. Net Wei|^ 5 < 4Fancy pack, 

ounces.

Sunbeam Pnre Food

coonsH lb. 27c
Absolutely free from boneo. Packed In wooden 

containers and regular at 81c.

TUNA FISH Half-Hill’s Salad Tune 2  6-ounce cans 2 S e
ligh t meat tuna for salads.

Monarch

AMMONIA qt. lO c
Fall strength. 16c zegnlar price. '

CaUfomla Home

TOMATO JUICE
3  cans 2 9 c

45 liquid ounces of pore tomato Juice for 29c.

California

ORANGES doz.45c
Extra fancy. As large and juicy an orange 

as most people have ever seen and believe it 
or not few stores in Sunny California handle 
this size. Most of"tiii8 fancy size fruit finds, 
its way into the better markets in the East 
and at abont the same price you would pay 
on the coast.

Fresh

BROGCOU bun. 23c
*Exfra large size bunches of that new vegetable 

—hrocooU.

Bart Olney^s

SAUERKRAUT
2  no. 2Y2 cans 2 5 «

The b r u ^ g u ^ n o to M to ^ g a ll^ ^ ^
Williams and Caileton

EXTRACTS
and spices In a complete stock are carried st ths 
^If-Serve. These are fe a tn ^  at the cooking 
school this week.

Black Twig

APPLES
Y2 bushel basket

Fancy Black Twig a llies. Also soM 
for 6 pounds 23c. We have sold ovw a .lnm- 
dred bushel in the last two weeks.- Repeat 
orders on this fancy fm lt are convlnolag;

Clean Green

EN DIVE 2  lbs.
Another green vegetable for lervlag wltii ettfeer 
meat or &h.

Shop 4 to 6 W ednesday Pot
LAMB CHOPS e- 3<

After-the cooking school-come down to Hale’s Health Market after tUs qaclfd purposely 
offered to women attending the cooking school. Take it home for dinner or supper. T2Us» are ten
der loin lamb chops from first quality lamb. Hale’s usnal high qqaUty.

Fresh

Haddook
ea.

Last Week we sold ont tudoe 
on this special. They most be 
good! Come In tomorrow— 
see how Inexpensive a dinner 
yon dan prefMire with hadddek 
s t '60 each.

Fresh

Wednesday only! Fresh 
supply of fancy m s^ re l— So 
each. Shop the Health Market 
hnd save! ' .Good - size fish. 
While they last .So each.

Tender

Peak @haps
R c „ . ' e a .

Teadn  ̂ fresh puifc 
from goM qMdD’t 'iriit
pol^  '. "ImVIiiiie'ttne'.'hi 
ed .this taseisl thê  
“hot oskes.” >' J'’,
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DISTANT WORLDS 

INHABITED ALSO
Cldcato Professor Says 

Their CirilizatioD May Be 
Far Superior To Ours.

Chicago, Feb. 38.— (A P )— Înhabi> 
tsmtfl on the distant worlds as far 
tui>erior to mankind as men are to 
tfngle life csHs are envisioned by 
Dr. William D. MacMillan, professor 
c f  mathematical astronomy at the 
lln iversity o f Chicago.

He outiined his theory in amplify* 
Ing a brief article o f bis, published 
January 16, in which be voiced for 
the first time the skepticism of 
many American scientists toward 
the ‘ 'explosion" o f the rmiverse idea 
advanced by the Cambridge astrono* 
jners, Eddington and Jeans.

They bold the universe is gradual* 
]y wearing down to a state where 
all matter, from  star galaxies to 
electrons will become a vast, inert 
.Buum, formless, lifeless and cold.

But Dr. MacMillan, in contrast to 
the theory o f the British scientists, 
conceives a universe infinite in time 
and space and pervaded by a  fine 
structure o f unknown composition 
which diffuses energy amidst all 
form s o f matter.

OUn  dviliiatlons
"Out in the heavens, perhaps, are 

civillEatlotts as far above us as we 
are above the single cell, since tb ^  
are so much old ir than otirs. u 
this is true it is true not only now. 
It  has always been true.

"Magnificent form s o f life bcve 
grown up over magnificent stretches 
o f time only to perish in some 
cataclysm. Magnificent forms o f 
life will always grow up if this 
theory be true that the universe is 
continually being rebuilt at some un
known suoelectronlo level.

The British scientists reasoned 
that since galaxies were moving 
away, the universe was expanding 
and since the speed o f soma o f the 
galaxies whs as high as 13,600 miles 
a  second, the expaiuion was the ef
fect o f an explosion.

Reversing the explosive theory. 
Dr, MacMillan said the Jeans hypo
thesis would mMco our partioMlar 
galaxy the ultimate a ^  orinaalL esn- 
ter o f teings. Drawing a Tine sack  
from  the outer fiying universes he 
ysasoned the probable time o f the 
''explosion" as about two billion 
years ago.

Much a picture, he suggested, was 
hardly plausible, For one thing, he 
said, there were rocks on the aartti. 
a  veritable in fio i among the stars 
and planets, which were held by 
geologlsU . to be at least one bllliM  
too m illios years eld and o f the 
jMme order o f age as the supposed 
cataclysm .__________________

RED MEirS SETBACK 
PARTY TOMORROW

The Red Men will hold their set
back sitting tomorrow night at the 
Red Men's clubroom. Another large 
crowd is expected. There arc two 
more sitth ifs left and after that 
there will be a big supper for alH  
those who have been playing cards, 
Friday will be Red Men's meeting at 
'Dnker Hall and next Monday Rock
ville Red Men will bring 10 players 
to play the local Red Men’s setback 
team. Tuesday, March 1 the W est 
fid e  will play the Red Men a  re
turn game at Bast Side Rec.

ROMFORD’S SUCCESS 
TOLD BY CUSTOMERS

Unique Reference Book Con
tains N o Statement B y Man
ufacturer A bout Product.

The attitude o f customeri is pri
marily’ responsible for the success 
o f a business, but it isn’t very often 
that customers go on record as to 
their attitude and it certainly is 
way out o f the ordinary when cus
tomers take time out to write the 
story o f a success built around a 
certain product. However, that’s ex
actly what they have done in the 
case o f Rumford Baking Powder 
and ita makers. This Rumford Com
pany o f Providence, Rhode Island.

The re i^ k a b le  sales manual be
ing used py this company just re
cently came to the attention o f this 
publication. Unlike other types of 
sales msnuais, this book contains 
nothing that was written by the 
manufacturer. £'\en when it im
parts information about the com
pany’s sales policies ud policies op
erating with dealers and distribu
tors, it leaves the statements to the 
customers themselves; lets them 
tell their own story for the world 
to read. Every comment on every

subject dlscuseed, ia covered by an 
actual, bona fide letter written by 
a jobber or dealer as the case may 
be. X

Unusual Range o f Subjects 
The subjects covered fall into four 

groups, dealing with (1) the increase 
in Rumford sales, (2) Rumford 
sales as compared with the sales of 
competitive baking powders, (3) 
Rumford sales policies, and (4) the 
quality o f Rumford Baking Powder.

I,ietters in this last group coming 
mostly from  retailers who have been 
selling the product for a long period 
o f years, are especially interesting 
and well worth the consideration o f 
anyone In the grocery business. For 
these veteran retailers who have had 
such close contact with the actual 
consumers can speak from their 
own experience in business. It is 
significant that they report univers
al satisfaction with R ui^ord Baking 
Powder and point out the fact that 
in their territories Rumford has 
8teadil3̂  made and held new users 
at the same time that it was hold
ing its old users.

Importance o f Sales PoUdles 
The fact that the manufacturer’s 

sales policies are exemplified, by ac
tual experience o f jobbers and 
wholesalers is also an imprese^ve 
feature o f this book.. ^

Jugo-SIavia is planning to spend 
8400,000,000 on a highway, irriga
tion and drainage projects.

COLUMBIA PRODUCTS 
FROM IDEAL PLANT

vote o f his or her aaaoclates. No de> 
diction  can made from  the pay 
chedk without explicit action o f the

Packing House Completely So- 
ciidized •— Em ployees D is
charged B y V ote Only.

The story o f Columbia Products 
is indeed a most fascinating one. It 
reminds you o f fiction and if  you 
were to read this in a story it would 
be paiwed over as "fine in theory 
but mighty poor in reality.”  How
ever, such ia not the case as you 
will soon see.

This is a tale o f a “Business With
out A  Boss.” Fourteen years ago 
the Hapgood Brothers inherited a 
canning factory and turned it ov^r 
to the employees to run. It now 
standa as the world’s only socialized 
industry, where wages are deter
mined by personal need and wbere 
the most lowly worker may freely 
and frankly criticize bis superior.

Vote OB Dtecbarge 
The Columbia Products people 

feel that the most important thing 
they have accomplished Is the abol
ishment o f unemployment, for an 
employee can be dlscbu'ged only by

council, they are paid when sick and 
receive old age pensione Which vary 
according to individual needs and 
are not Influenced.by former posi
tions held in the company.

Needless to say, all the wprkera 
take a very personal interest in 
every phase o f the w ofk o f the com
pany. I f at one o f the meetings, one 
o f the stenographers thinks the new 
rule for sopp is lacking, she gives 
her opinions to the chef, and 
strangely enough to us, her opinion 
Is listened to with respect. The girl 
who pastes labels baa her opinions 
o f how to get new customers and 
tells the salesman. * nd this organ
ization is doing and has done busi
ness for the past fourteen years!

Proud o f Soups
The company prides Itself on its 

soups. For instimee, their chicken 
soup uses no, other meats thnn 
chicken. The 'packers are. allowed 
to use a certain percentage o f beef 
if they wish and still call the soup 
"chicken.”  Not only is this not done 
by the Ckilumbls Conserve Co., but 
they use fresh, live poultry in place 
o f cold storage products.

While cereals has its place in 
soups, extensive use o f it weakens

the amount o f rich broth. Formerly 
Columbia soups used the same per
centage o f cereals as other padeera 
but today have reduced the amount 
so that the broth ii  conilderably 
richer.

PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES 
MERGED IN MERIDEN

Meriden, Feb. 23.— (A P )—The 
forty-second annual meeting o f the 
Connecticut Society, Soa- o f the 
American Revolution was held in 
Greenwich yesterday, at which the 
outstanding event was the formal 
reception of the members o f the 
Connecticut Society, Sons o f the 
Revolution into the S. A . R., by 
merger o f the two sodetieB. Both 
the eoeleties were formed forty- 
three years ago, the S. A. R. now 
having about 1,500 members and 
the 8. R. about 80.

President F. E. Sands o f the 8. 
A. R., welcomed the 8. R. members 
into the society and the response 
was by President WBittlesey o f the 
S. R.

Otbei; speakers were Former Gov

ernor Charles S. Whitman o f New 
York, State Librarian George S. 
Godard, secretaiy o f the Connecti
cut Bicenteimlal committee; Presi
dent. M. R. Husted o f the Green
wich branch o f the S. A . R. and aev. 
Stanley High o f Tokoneke. the 
toastmaster oelng Attorney Charles 
W. Pettsnglll o f Greenwich.

Nine new members were elected 
and at the banquet resolution on 
d ie  death last wee*, o f President 
General Benjamin H. Johnson were 
adopted.

It was decided to call the annual 
meeting on Flag Day, June 14, at 
New Hayen and at once adjourn to 
July 18 at the Nathan Hale school 
and park in East Haddam when all 
the members o f the form er sons of 
the revolution are to be invited to 
be present to form ally complete the 
merger o f the two s^ eU es.

WISE YOUNGSTER

“Daddy, if I save you $5 ' will 
you give It to me?”

“Why, yes, my son,”
"W ell, do you remember you 

promised me 85 if I passed in my 
school studies this sen^ester? I 
didn’t pass — thus saving you 85.” 
—Patbmider.

■S‘ .*ii.

NORTH END BARBEM . 
ADOPT NEW ndCES

«

New Schedule, W hich W sul 
Into E ffect Yesterday,
Been Under ConsideraiiiDiB 
Some Time.

The leading barbers doing busi
ness on North Main street aad Depot 
Square have reached an agreeipsiit 
as to the prices to be charged icx 
hair cuts and shaves,'which hsia be«i 
under consideration for several 
weeks. They have decided upon a 
price of 40 cents for haircuts and 80 
cents for shaves. The new schedule 
went Into effect yesterday.

DIES ON HIKE
Lynfield,.M ass’, Feb. 23.— (APJ— 

Ralph Coombs, aged 10, who “passed i 
up” a trip through Maine with his 
parents over the holiday to go Mk* 
ing with his Boy Scout troop, 
dropped dead On the march yester
day.

The boy ha(t walked but two miles 
when he collapsed. His parents 
were in South Berwick, Me,, when 
informed o f his death.

FLOWERS
FOJt EVERY OCCASION

TABLE BOUQUETS
At Herald Cooking School

N stttrs'i ehoietst bloom s direct from  our own Green- 
fcoufes irtietieally  srrsnged to Ht any o f your require- 
mente.

ANDERSON’S GREENHOUSES 
and FLOWER SHOP

163 Eldridgo St. Phone 8686

m-

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

"Emma”
Marie Dressier in "Emma” has al- 

rsady played to thousands in M U ' 
Chester, and it is a most convinc
ing testimonial as to the merit o f 
the picture. One is accustomed to 
seeing Miss Dressier deliver fine 
performances, but “Emma”  certain
ly tops ansrthing this beloved star 
has ever ^ven the screen. Today 
marks the last showing o f this un
usual attraction.

Wednesday and Thursday brings 
Lawrence Tibbett in the romantic 
comedy drama "The Cuban Love 
Song.”  He has an excellent sup- 
p or& g  cast headed by Lupe Velez, 
Ernest Torrence and Jimmy Dur
ante. Tibbett plays in a much light
er vein than in any o f his previous 
screen appearances, but when he 
sings, he is the same wonderful 
artist. The story concerns the ac
tivities o f three rollicking marines 
in Cuba. What the senoritas do to 
them is one long laugh. The fair 
maids left at home are quickly fqr- 
gotten once the fair Cuban maid
ens are held in their arms.

As an added attraction for Wed
nesday and Thhrsday, the State 
management takes great pride in 
presenting a most timely picture, 
entitled, "Washington, The Man 
and The Capital.” This subject 
was made through the co-operation 
o f the Washington Chamber o f 
Commerce and is a part o f the na
tion wide Bl-Centennial Celebration 
which starts February 22 and ends 
November 14. The picture has been 
endorsed by the United States Bi
centennial Commission and should 
be seen by every man woman and 
child. In order that the schoolchil
dren may have an opportunity o f 
seMng this picture, the State man
agement has arranged to run a 
special school children’s matinee 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:16 p. m. 
This special matinee win follow  the 
regular daily matinee which starts 
ipt 2:15 each day. , .

Wednesday night wfll be observed 
alt “Gold N ^ t "  Ten five dollar 

irltfiH TiHl Itt iweasotad to the 
l oir ludqr B om hin.

Never

looked 60
CLEAN!
EffortleM in operation, th o ro u ^  in ita 
work and strikingly handsome in ap
pearance, the M ^ e l 583 stands alone 
in its price class. It possesses special 
features that will d o  a quicker, easier, 
m ore thorou|^ cleaning job  than you 
ever thought possible.

Just run it over a  dirty —  watch 
the way it works —  see the little par
ticles o f dirt dahee around, vibrated 
loose b y  the rapidly rotating brush —  
see the p o w e r fu l s u c tio n  draw up 
every particle o f  deeply em b e d d e d , 
ground-in dirt. A nd  the rug locdcs as 
bright and dean  as when new.

AH No CNUag
A ’Phone Call or Post Card Brings You a 

FREE Home Demonstration

Sm all D o w n  Paym ent 

E i iy  T trm f

KEMP’S, !«<=•
. . Music and Eumi^rpl

Qjou
aiiend ihg • /•  ,

• •̂stons o j i i

Miss daifs Aadrse, neted‘ eookiflf au-
tbority, now eeaduftiflf famous oookiAf 
sekeol at Masonl̂  Temple uader ausptooa 
•i Os Mandisster Bvealiif Herald.

B o t h  School
0

•pontortj L

E v e . , , ,

yold QhgJJ /
•  at MASONK nmM  „

O U f

Housewives Urged to Accept
Invitation to Attend 

Famous Cooking School Sessions
One o f America’s Most Famous Cooking 

Authorities and Lecturers to  Show How 

**Kitohen-testing** o f  Flour Simplifies 

Home Bakmg Amazingly

Tridta That Cut Work in Half to Bo Special 
Feature of Talk

IF you w an tto know how to make heme baking 
easier than you’d ever believe possible— then 

we urge you to accept the cordial invitation above 
to attend a demonstration o f the uniqne proper
ties and advantages o f G old M edal ' ’K itchen- 
tested”  F lour— when one o f  Am erica’s fore
most cooking eiqierts is to lecture on the subject 
” How the Gold Medal "Kitchen-tested”  Process 
o f Flour Milling Simplifies Home Baking.”  AnH 
to  demonstrate by actual baking just what

"Kitchen-tested”  means and does for housewives.

W hat *^Kitchen^tasted*' Means

Gold Medal **Kitdtantosioi** Flour means flour 
that has been tested in a home oven, just like 
yours, for uniformity of resultŝ  before it goes to 
you. Every batch tested for home baking o f cakes, 
pies, pastries, breads, by a number o f experts 
directed by the noted co<Aing authority, Betty 
Crocker.

"KheAen-fssIsd”  redpes are likewise **Kitdian» 
testelP* sdentificaUy, the same way. Thus, the * 
flour acts the same toiy, the redpes the same uw ,̂ 
every time you hake. No gueMW («k, no uncer
tainty. Results are unvarying. Baking simplified 
amaaingly.

For the Great Kitchen Thrill, try this way today. 
Get G dd Medal "KiteAen-tsslsd”  Flour at any 
grocery store. 15 New *̂ Kikhm’testef* redpes are 
inside every sack.

tsst
W A S H B U R N  C R O S B Y  C O M P A N Y  of G E N E R A L  M I L L S ,  i N C .

M I N N E A P O L I S ,  M I N N .

G o l d  M e d a l  F l o u r
^ ^ K lT C n B N -T E S T E D ’ ’

TBK BBSt BASBUB USB GOLD IfAoAL FLOUB FOB SBIADS, CAXBS, PA8TBlZa. RAVB YOU 'i !B » 0  TaXMT

MISS A M D R K  wiU ako feature the new
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
Beautiful ELLEN ROSSITEB, a 

salesgirl in Barclay’s Department 
Store, works nights as a dance 
hall hostess at Dreamland. She 
lives with her extravagant 
mother, MOLLY ROSSITER, her 
elder sister, MYRA, and her young 
lirother. MIKE.

STEVEN BARCLAY, 57 and El
len’s employer, loves the girl but 
she is ill love with LARRY HAR
ROW (iATE, an artist she has met 
at Dreamland. She loses her 
heart to him in spite of the fact 
that k(! is engaged to ELIZA
BETH B'JtVES, a debutante.

Ellen is unwilling to wound 
liarela.v hut when scandalous gos
sip is' circulated at the store, she 
cl'. ;; rmincs to see him no more. 
i;o\vev( r, Molly Rossiter, anxious 
for Ellen to marry a rich hus
band, invites him * to dinner. 
Moil.\ borrows money to make the 
apartment attractive and this in- 
furites Ellen. She and Molly 
prepare the- dinner while Myra 
and BERT .ARMSTE.YD, Myra’s 
fiance, entertain the guest. Bar
clay Rives Mike a jjicycle, and the 
boy is delighted but Ellen is seri
ously displeased. The dinner 
party gets off to a bad start.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVIII
The dinner, off to such a bad 

start, was soon a jolly, friendly 
affair. The food was excellent and 
not, as Ellen had feared in the be
ginning, too elaborate. She had 
omitted the pate and had firmy ve
toed Molly’s suggestion that the 
lobster be served in the shell. They 
began the meal with lobster cock
tail, cool and delicious and served 
with one of Ellen’s famous sauces. 
Then there was the roast duck, cun
ningly and accurately seasoned. The 
vegetables, green corn with peppers 
and peas and broccoli, were served 
with cream sauces.

Ellen had managed everything so 
that the dinner seemed a great deal 
simpler than it was.

Bert, firmly prevented from dis
cussing baseball, was encouraged to 
talk of his really amazing knowl
edge of literature. Myra and Ellen, 
invariable controversialists were 
soon gaily wrangling with him over 
the rightful place of some of his 
favorites. Where would Sinclair 
Lewis be in 100 years? A historian 
of his age or completely forgotten? 
How about Hemingway?

They argued while Molly, a proud 
smile in her eyes, looked at Bar
clay as if to demand whether her 
daughters were not the cleverest in 
the world. Steven, silent at first 
and not quite understanding how 
the game was played, entered one 
or two suggestions only to see them 
tom  to bits and flung back at him 
adtered almost beyond recognition.

He learned quickly: warmed to 
their youthful vigor. Soon he was 
defending his position as valiantly 
as they defended theirs. He caught 
Myra’s and Ellen’s attention when 
he mentioned his acquaintance with 
several of the authors under dis
cussion. They demanded more and 
then more.

Before he knew it, he was talk- 
Ing o f places he had been and. peo
ple he had met. He sketched Monte 
Carlo for them and told of little 
French towns where life moved just 
as it had 300 years before. He re
created the color of glittering 
bazaars and spim tales o f adventur
ers, princesses, statesmen and 
scoundrels he had known.

£lUen forgot her resentment o f 
the man under the spell of the 
pictures he drew. Oh, it would be 
fun to travel, to see the gray spires 
of Paris and to wander in the cool 
depths of the Black Forest.

The little group ignored the pas
sage o f time as they proceeded fur
ther and further into the fascinat
ing exploration o f one anotbier’s 
minds. Finally there came an in- 
tarruptioxL

It was the colored maid again. 
*Tve watted and waited,”  she an
nounced mournfully. "I want my 
16. I  got to g »  home.”

They all laughed and straggled 
from the taile. Ellen became aware 
that the room was stlllingly hot. 
Troubles which had been put away 
returned to harrass her, WTiat was 
to happen to them? The insiurance 
money so painfully scrapped to
gether had been spent for an eve
ning’s pleasure. The coast o f Nor
mandy was all very well but where 
was the rent to come from ?

When they wandered from  the 
O s t^  In the dining room to the 
witidty Uving room, she moved to the 

' WhMUW imd stared down at the 
BOlqr atTMt. Children were playing 
end soreaming there while mothers 
and fathers sat wearily on the 
stoops, fanning themselves with 
newspapers they would later toss 
into the gutters. Ellen could not 
distinguish Mike from the distance 
but she could hear his boastful 
voice. She felt an inward pang. 
What was to become o f him, a child

****te**i&
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who had no playground but the 
street ?

“Whew, It’s simply scorching!” 
breathed Molly’s voice In her ear. 
“I was hoping we’d have a storm. 
But you look cool enough.”

Ellen turned from the window. 
“I’m not cool,” she said listlessly. 
“ I don’t believe it will ever rain 
again. There's not even heat 
lightning.”

“ Why don’t we all go driving?’ 
suggested Steven, laying aside his 
cigar.

“ You and Ellen go,” Molly said 
with naive haste. “ I’d love it but 
I’ve promised to drop in on a 
neighbor for a few minutes. Mrs. 
Clancy downstairs.”

Bert, stretched at full length on 
the couch, had lapsed into somno
lence but when Steven spoke he 
roused.

“Myra and I’ll go along,” he an
nounced, yawning. “ I’ve never rid
den in a limousine and I don’t 
want to miss the chance.”

Somewhat to his own surprise 
Bert did not accompany Ellen 
and Steven on the drive. He did 
hot understand entirely how it 
happened that instead he took 
Myra to a neighborhood movie 
theater. Ellen could have told 
him. As usual, Molly had man
aged.

The girl’s cheeks were burning 
as the heavy car swished up Pine 
srteet and turned toward the 
Heights. Steven had falllen silent 
and she wondered in a fever of 
nervousness what he was thinking 
of all this. Certainly he must have 
seen that the ride had been de
liberately arranged by Molly.

There was a curious light In 
the world, more elusive than 
moonlight and yet like moonlight. 
Gray buildings seeemed to come 
alive with the still, odd light. It 
lay along the street in pools. Not 
a breath of wind stirred and the 
dusty trees stood motionless aa 
painted trees.

They drove on to Brooklyn 
Heights. The limousine was 
parked afid the chauffeur wan
dered away. Reflected in the star- 
spangled harbor, lower M a n h a t^  
vrtth its tall buildings and lighted 
windows became unreal as a 
dream. A  beautiful, fanciful p ^ o - 
rama massed like the towering 
cities In the clouds so that at any 
moment one might expect the 
whole to float away.

The odors though were close 
and real. The good sharp snadl 
o f water and grass; the friendly 
smeU of Steven’s cigar; the Intan
gible, mysterious smelll o f the 
night itself. There were the 
moiunful sounds of steamboat 
whistles and the genUe lapping of 
water. There were the low voices 
o f lovers whispering on hidden 
benches.

Gradually there stole over EMen 
a sense of luxury and well Ming. 
She had been foolishly, almost 
hystericaUy reluctant to go out 
alone wUh Steven, apprehensive 
lest he should say to her what 
she BO ardenUy desired should go

'^ ^ w ' those vague, troubled fears 
and apprehensions were lost as 
were her fears o f the ultimate des
tination o f her family. It w m  
enough to sink back among soft 
cushions and to drink In the magic 
beauty o f the evening,

“It’s not true, is it?  she Mked 
Steven dreamily as she stared out 
tcroBS the water. “N o ^ g ^ co u ld  
he so lovely and still ^

“That’s rather a , hard philoso
phy. don’t you think?”
^ “ Oh, I don’t know.”  Her taugh 
In the darkness was uncertain. 
She had been entirely at ease. 
Now she wondered if he were 
thinking her childish and Imma
ture. She was never ^ t e  mire o f 
herself when she w m  wiOi Wm.

It WM hard to forget tto t he
WM Steven Barclay, ^ e r  o f B a^
clay’s Department Store, ,
forget that he w m  a great d ^  
w iw r than she —a great d ^  old
er. How presu m ptu ^  * h i 
self had been to Imagine ^ t  be 
WM sentimentally interest^  in 
her. He w m  Steven Barclay!

But if  she could have read Bar
clay’s thoughts she would have
known that she WM w ro ^ . ^ w m
only that age bad taught W“  to 
h ii* his feWlngs. H e j u W j ^ ;  
♦akun What he wanted from  oie 
world. Indeed what be w a i ^  
had come so easUy that be ^  
grown a llttUe contemptuuos o f tbe 
world and tbe ease 
It. Now M  bis mood o f self-con
sciousness Increased be felt a ] ^ g  
o f real fear that tbe desire wWch 
bad obsessed Wm when be ^ t  
caugbt sight o f the young girl at 
Vila side would. In the end, fail of
fulfillment. .

They were silent again. BUen 
WM entirely unprepared when 
Steven lean ^  forward and took
her bands. . ,

“ Look at me, BUen,”  he b ^ e  
her in a strange, breatWeas voice.

As she obeyed she knew ^ t  
WM coming. She checked a wild 
impulse to leap froin the cm , to 
nm  away and Wde in the Wght, an 
Impulse of pure paWc. p “ tead 
she sat quietly, her cold slim 
hands In his.

"I  suppose you’ve guessed what 
I  mean to say,” Barclay began,

ALWAYS DEAD TIRED?
HowsadI Sallowoomidexkm, coated 

tongue, poor m>petite, bed breath, 
fHn^y inn  ana ahreya What’s
wicHig? Qiances are you’re poisoned 
^  d o i ^  bowds and inactive Uver.

^  famous prescription used 
constantly in tdace of calomel by men 
and women lor 20 ^ a is—Dr. Ed
wards (Mtve Tablets. They are harm
less yet v ^  effective. A compound of 
Yqjetable Ingredients. They act easily 
imon the t x n ^  hdp free tbe system 
<» poiepn caused by faulty dinrina- 
tkm nid tone up fiver.

Rosyd)edn,deareyesandyoiifft« 
ftaeoqgyiM keasaco^O flife.Tdce 
Dr* Bdaiutlb Ofiya '̂ Mitî  itW

I'wiBr*'

plunging desperately because his 
CMefuUy rehearsed phrases had 
failed.

"W hy should I have guessed?” 
she asked In a trembling voice.

“  I. Intended to wait,” he went 
on. “Perhaps it would have been 
better to wait but I cannot—I can
not I Let me give you the lovely 
tilings o f life, my dear. Let me 
prove to you that some of them 
may be true!”

It occurred to him, even as he 
was speaking, that she might mis
understand him. So be said blunt
ly, “I want you to marry me.”

Ellen tried to speak but he 
stopped her.

“ Don’t answer. I don’t want
your answer imtil you hear many
things you should hear. You must 
first see the drawbacks and they 
are many. For one thing I’m years 
older than you. I ’ve done all the 
things you have never done and 
probably long to do, and, I ’ve
found many of them tiresome and 
boring. For another—there’s that 
unfortunate divorce of mine— ”

“Don’t go on please,” she
begged.
■ “You mean there is no use go
ing on? You mean that there is 
someone telse?”

He attempted to make his tone 
light, but anquish gripped him 
and he turned away. He had not 
known imtil then how she could 
make him suffer, a young girl of 
whose very existence he has been 
imaware two weeks before.

“No, I don’t mean that exact
ly,”  Ellen said jerkily. “I ’m not 
engaged to anyone if that’s what 
you’re asking.”

A t the moment she w m  too con
fused to know clearly wKat she 
WM sajdng. How eMy everythifig 
would be if only she could say the 
one word! Her mother and Mike 
and Msrra—^what things she could 
do for them as Mrs, Steven Bar- 
clfliy*

Had she the right to fall them 
all to pursue a will-o’-the-wisp?

(To Be Continued)

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Some evening when you want to 
be more enchanting than usual, try 
the new silver and gold nail polish.

Especially if you have platinum 
blonde hair, the platinum polish on 
your nails seems highly appropriate. 
Also if you are using the metallic 
eye shadow, metallic finger nailh 
flnlah you up with a shine.

The way you use this best is to 
give the tips of your nails this added 
gleam. First they are manicured m  
you usually have them, perhaps leav
ing them just a little longer than 
you had them this winter. Then 
you use the platinum polish to touch 
up the tips o f the nails, the part that 
Is white at the top o f the.finger.

You can have the polish renewed 
without having anoUier manicure, 
or you can take it off without too 
much damage to your hands. It is 
just a little something extra. But 
it should be reserved for evening. 
There is something disfiguring in 
wearing such an obvious “ extra” 
during the daytime. Just a little bit 
like wearing an evening dress to the 
office.

If you are feeling the 'depression 
and don’t feel equal to having your 
usual weekly manicure, save your 
petmies and get at leM t one a 
month. In the interim, manicure 
your own hands. It may be awk
ward at first, |jut with practice you 
can even make that left hand of 
yours do yeoman service.

Red nail polish is still worn by 
sdme women, but a more restrain
ed tint Is considered better taste 
this spring.

There are a few  little tricks that 
you may know, but just In case you 
don’t:

1. Every time you WMh your 
hands, push back the cuticle on 
every single finger. This makes 
perfect ludf-moons in time on most 
hands.

2. For M  little m  ten cents you 
now can buy a finger nail pencil 
which keeps the tips white under
neath. Dip the point in water and 
rim it around under each in turn.

STAGES TELEVISION STYLE SHOWS
E dits Fashion N ew s and P icks C lothes T h at A re B roadcast to 

L isteners-In  and L ookers-In . '

Mrs. Virginia Chandler ̂ d l  
vision audiences.

infarprists tbe latest modes to tele-

By JULIA BLANSHABD

New York, Feb. 23.’—Along with 
the new spring fashions comes 
something brand new in the fMhion 
world—a television fMhion show!

Virginia Chandler Hall, interna
tionally known fMhionist, hM the 
honor of being the world’s first tele
vision fashion editor.

Always a pioneer in new fashion 
fields, Mrs. Chandler Hall is the 
first woman to put on a fMhion 
show in a broadcMting studio and 
have it seen and heard by custom
ers invited to an improvised tele
vision receiving theater in a depart
ment store some distance away.

Standing by the model in the 
broadcMting studio, Mrs. Chand
ler Hall explains, into a mike, all 
the high points in the new styles 
just M she would do were the 
fMhion models treading a runway 
at a fMhion luncheon or dinner.

Of course it is not perfect, Tele- 
"Vlsion is stni in such an experi
mental stage, and it still is sub
ject to weather conditions. But 
the very fact that it is possible 
to see and hear about new styles, 
even within a small radius of the 
broadcasting station, opens up en
tirely new fields for fMhionists to 
conquer and for customers to en
joy.

“The future o f television In pre
senting fashions seems to me so 
great that we cannot conceive o f 
the time and trouble it will save 
any more than, .in tbe early days 
o f automobiles, any one could know 
how the automobile would revolu
tionize living,” Mrs. Chandler Hall 
told m e..

A  Benefit to Merchants
“When television is perfected, a 

woman in her home can see a bat 
advertisement that appeals to her 
in the morning paper, call' up the 
millinery department o f tbe store 
and Mk to have a particular bat 
shown to her. I believe that before 
long television will become a real 
commercial fashion medium ' and 
a merchandising medium.”

Putting on a television fMhion 
show bM its own technique, ac
cording to Mrs. Chandler Hall You 
must be sure of your color con- 
trM ts, black and white being espe
cially good. You must know, for
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instance, that blue takes white and 
orange black. It is a question of 
having a real fimdamental art 
knowledge, in addition to knowing 
what will be worn smd why. Mod
els must have the same natural
ness that the best fMhion models 
have; and one who photographs 
well, usually - the oval-faced miss 
with high cheek bones, makes a 
good television model.

To date these fMhion shows can
not be broadcM t far. Only a 
few  of the biggest cities would 
even have the equipment for send
ing and receiving. But New York 
is leading the way to universal 
usage when perfected.

This new venture makes Mrs. 
Chandler Hall three times a fash
ion pioneer.

W m  Nation’s First Stylist
Just'-after the World War, when 

she first started to work, she hung 
out her shingle in Paris and be
came America’s first “stylist” 
there, then a totally new profes
sion for women. A  few  years ago 
she pioneered again by applying 
the same methods that have been 
so successful in merchandising 
ready-to-wear to home-fumishlngs. 
She advised client manufacturers 
and retailers about giving consum
ers inexpensive home furnishings 
that were simple and in good tMte.

Before going into fMhion work 
in Paris, Mrs. Chandler Hall had 
had no experience or training in 
any kind o f work. Bom  a 'Vermont 
blue-blood, o f fine old American 
stock, hers had hem a purely so
cial life. But her innate good tMte, 
combined with a particularly or
derly mind and an unboimded curi
osity about how things get done, 
make an' exceptionally good foim- 
dation for tbe work she chose.

Now Mrs. Chandler Hall repre
sents several Paris bouses in Amer
ica, including W orth and Schiapa
relli, arranged tbe American tours 
of Maggy Rouff and Lyolene and 
for tbe pM t two years hM been in 
charge of the fMhion reviews for 
tbe National Retail Dry Goods As
sociation. Her new work merely en
larges her field o f fMhion activity.

TODAY
ISTH&

«LD_WAR

18 Bram SH SHIPS SUNK

On Feb. 23, 1918, it ;wM an- 
noimced that 18 British Ihips of 
more than 1 ^  tons displacement 
each had.been sunk by Gieiman 
submarines during tbe preceding

A  Spanish veslel, the Mar Cm - 
pio, WM torpedoed and sunk by a 
German submarine.

British troops in Palestine claimed 
another idctory oyer Turkish forces 
M the latter were compelled to 
withdraw across the Jordan.

Germany made a new offer o f 
peace to Russia, calling for com
plete demobilization o f tbe Russian 
army and navy. Meanwhile, Ger
man troops continued their advance 
in Russia.

Turl^il^-^oops. T>cgaa an offensive 
in ^ 'e  Caucasus re^on and occu
pied Platana.

SEVEN TEABS AFTER

Colunibus, O.—^eyen years ago 
Leroy Blair walked but o f the Lon
don Prison Farm and. ̂ {lappaarcd. 
He WM serving a.SM tm ee o f from  
30 months to se v ^  years for steal
ing a carload o f e^gs. During the 
time since hit escape, Blair turned 
evangelist and . wks conducting a 
mission in a mid-western d ty . Re
cently he walked Into'the Ohio pen
itentiary and gave himself up. W ar
den ThpiDM put Mm t>ack in pifaou 
for.nfae months)) a t theeqd  o f wMch 
time Ifa .wiU, be. eligible for pdlrele.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

• By— -------------------
WILXJAM GAINES

New York—I can’t help wonder
ing what the people down in 
Uvalde, TexM, hlnk about all these 
big town newspapers with their 
stories and pictures acknowledging 
John N. Gamer's enlarged renown. 
I I  wonder if “Moon,” the black 
boy who came to the rescue o f Gar
ner's light touring car the day I 
WM down there in 1929, Is still 
tinkering with that old wreck. And 
if he can read—or if somebody 
reads to him—the spreading feature 
stories about his boss in the New 
Yawk papers.

What are they thinking, those 
honey and basalt rock men, sipping 
their coffee in the little Manhattan 
cafe, about their fellow townsman 
who got all this touting for the 
prMidency of the United States?

’Those o f the 5,000 population who 
used to pMs John Gamer on the 
street, or see him sitting on the 
curb watching the masons at work 
on his new shop buildings, would 
salute him cMually but respectfully, 
just M  they would any other lead
ing citizen of Uvalde.

He was just the minority leader 
o f the house of representatives then, 
trying to get his affairs in shape 
for another invMion of WMhlngton 
and more scuffling with Andrew 
Mellon over taxation.

They had grown accustomed to 
hearing him talk about “Uncle 
Andy”  Mellon. The majority of 
them were satisfied with the way 
Gamer looked after their local 
needs when be went to Washington, 
so they kept sending him back, 
term after term.

Perhaps it never occurred to 
many o f them that Gamer w m  get
ting liis name in the papers in such 
fai-aw ay places m  New York occa
sionally, even then.

elY n €A
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Telling Young Folk About Destii ^vi'se today and fanefr etaOdrefi

One time a little bird died in 
my band.

That afternoon the children did 
not go to schools. They cried , so I 
hadn’t the ' heart to' send them—I 
myself WM completely useless, for 
Dick WM one o  ̂ the family and to 
be powerless to keep him alive w m  
too terrible. .

When the heart takes hc^'"^' of 
anything  ̂ it just can’t le t '^ , no 
matter hotV' . small the object of 
affection jnay be.

But I burled . him myself—there 
were no dramatics at his funeral. 
That much Î  had sense enough to 
see to. The mistake I made w m  
in going to pieces myself Emd let
ting the children see memory. t

Later our white PetSian cat w m  
killed. We found hini dead on the 
walk one night. The children never 
saw him at l̂ll. He w m  quietly put 
out of the way and the children 
were told he w m  dead.

One time we -had a sick dog. It 
WM a ceuae of septic poisoning and 
he could not get well. So we bad 
a veterinary take him and quietly 
put him out o f misery. No dra
matics this time either. We still 
talk o f Punch and Buddy quite 
cheerfully. There are only happy 
;memories o f each of them.

But this is the point. What is 
the best course to take with chil
dren in this matter o f death? The 
dRath of a pet and tbe death of a 
person are not widely dlsMsociat- 
ed hi a Child’s mind.

What Service Suggests

death is a natuzM. ^enom M on 
same m  life, and to look  upon 
a matteiF o f  fact unqrimd seoq^t ft  
M inevitable and nat iral?

When all is said and donci yiftin 
we want to analyze children’s re*; 
actions to anything the best -way la 
to look into our own hearts and. 
minds first to discover -just JicSlr 
we feel about certain tMngs our
selves. And is our reactim  w  death 
the same m  It is to l i fe?’ '

Certainly not, except in the greati 
minority at cases. Intdligance; is 
seldom strong enough to combat a 
natural instinct or an instinct; bom  
into us after .generctions o f fear.

Children do not brood. They ad
just themselves quickly to new con
ditions. Their emotions are not m  
fixed M  those o f older people, foiv 
timately, and the multiple interesta' 
o f  life take the place of zad memo
ries.

But this much we can do, and 
I think it kindest—to avoid the 
dramatics o f death. By that I 
mean, allowing children to par
take, even vicariously, in our own 
emotions at sad time. Î  do not 
mean to confuse the loss o f a pet 
with the loss of a relative or n 
friend, but the phenomenon Of 
death needs explaining in boVh 
CMOS. The continuity of the soul 
is small com fort to a child if ha 
learns he is not to see his dear 
one again—in this world at leMt.

When mothers Mk me this quetf* 
tlon I ususdly say, 'T don’t Imow*

Shall we do m  the scientists ad- Be grulded by your owr judgment.*^

Home Town Folk
Gamer’s son, Tully, w m  one of 

them, too. And they all knew Mrs. 
Gamer, his secretary, in Washing
ton and home-maker In Uvalde, 
right well.

It WM a familiar sight to see 
John Gamer puttering a r o u n d  
among his pecan trees and experi
menting with new fangled plants, 
trying to get them to grow in 
Uvalde coimty. They took the Gar
ner home, for granted. It did not 
awe them.

I spent my day with the Gamers, 
getting story material. Since I have 
le^amed from  correspondents, the 
Uvalde folk began to perk up and 
look upon their representative in a 
new light when he w m  elevated to 
the speakership.

They knew he w m  in line for the 
post, o f course, but their enthusi- 
M m  really began to be fired when 
they foimd what a stir Gamer w m  
causing over the nation.

Then^ with dramatic suddenuess, 
the Gamer presidential boom burst 
oipon the land. Fancy writers In 
New York and other cities began 
to employ such comparatives m  
“ like l^ co ln .”

So I wtmder Just what the Uvalde 
people think about it now.

Why, Winie
Willie Howard tells one about his 

engagement in “The Passing Show 
of 1912.” He had to have a wig, but 
didn't think to warrant buying one. 
So he rented one from  week to 
week, thinking each would be the 
last.

A fter tbe first year o f the run, 
tbe w ig maker, his pockets bulging 
with Willie’s coin, told him: “I 
guess you deserve to keep it now.”

The breach o f promise suit hM 
b6en barred from Swedish courts 
except in CMes when a child Is in
volved.

WATCH YOUR BARBER SHOP—  ^fresh and used only once wlthoî C
BE s u in : i t  is  SANITABY

Inadequate Regulation In Many 
States Conitttutee Menace to Health 

o f Every Person in Community

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of  ̂ the American 
Medical Association, and o f 

Hygela, the Health M a ga ^ e

reboillng.

A  barber shop, conducted with 
some conception o f what constitute 
sanitary regulations, is a safe place 
for any one and a most satisfactory 
concomitant to modem existence.

Conducted without proper safe
guards of the customers’ health, a 
barber shop may be a menace to 
the whole community. For this rea
son various states have a d < ^ ^  
rules regulating the conduct o f bar
ber shops and beauty parlors, but 
many communities are completely 
without such regulation.

In Ohio, the Public Health Coun
cil has issued regulations which 
might very well be f<dlowed, by 
every otiier community. In tbe first 
place, the regulations point out that 
no one shall act m  a barber who 
hM communicable infection o f the 
skin.

The barber must wMh his hands 
with soap and water before serving 
each customer. Shaving mugs, 
brushes and combs are to be im
mersed in boiling water before be
ing used on each customer.

Each customer is to have a new 
clean tow d and the head rest Is 
to be covered with a clean towel or 
paper, changed after each customer. 
Towels known m  steamers must be

Evening Herald Pattern
By Annebelle Worthington

Here’s a charming day dress with 
the light topped b ^ c e  Paris 
adores.

It hM a bowed neckline so youth
fully chic. The bodice Is so cleverly 
cut, so M  to suggest length and 
slimness through its diagonal lines.

Aren’t the sleeves attractive? 
They are equally lovely chort puffed 
effect M  In miniature view.

It’s just dear m  its inspirator in 
navy blue silk crepe with striking 
yellow contrMt.

Printed and plain crepe silk com
bine beautifully.

Style No. 2713 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38 and 
40 inebte bust.

Size 16 requires 8 yards o f 35- 
inch material with lU  yards o f 85- 
inch contTMting.

Our new Spring FMhion Maga
zine is out! Every page from  cover 
to cover Is in colour.

Beautiful styles covering the com
plete range fo r  the woman, miss, 
child and the stout, articles show
ing what hats will be worn, balr- 
dressing hints, afternoon wear, sub- 
deb frocks, etc., etc.

It points the way to better dress 
and will help you economize.

You can save $10 in patterns, 
materials, etc., by spending 10 cents 
for this book. So we hope you will 
send your order today.

Just write your name and address 
clearly on any piece o f paper. Order 
one book. Enclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mail your order 
to FlMhlon Department

«ifiy: |842,-

M uichester Herald 
P atter^  Service

For a Herald Pattern o f the 
model tUuatrated send* 15o in 
sta zm  or coin directly to Faab- 
loo Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29tb 
Street New York City.

Style No. 2718 
. Prtee 16 Oeote

Niuse eeeeeaenaasod

' Alum or other materials used to 
stop the flow o f blood may be ap
plied in powder or liquid form  only* 
This regulation is o f the greatest 
Importance, since the old alum stick 
with dried blood on it permits the 
grow th 'of germs which are trans
ferred teom one customer to aa« 
otherii' .

Such .a tzM sfer cannot occur 
when a powder or liquid Is used.

The cloth used to. catch hair and 
prevent its falling on the ddtlfipg 
is not to be pressed directly a g a ^ t  
the neck o f the customer. The heck 
should be wrapped with a papier 
neckband or dean piece o f gaiufa 
and,. the tow el' is. put against tlfia 
neckband, which Is to he used 
on ' one" customer imd £h(^ 
carded

should rtfutei to give, 
vice to  Any person whose SUh. 
badly infected or whose skin S h o ^  
the presence o f eruption, unless 
customer brings his own Shevliiff 
brush, lather cup and razor.

THEY PICK ON LEE '
Fort Worth, Tez;—A. J. Lee la 

beginning to think he Is a  tiled and 
true friend o f every robber to this 
d ty . Lee is a store proprietor hare,' 
having been in business atoce 1919. 
Burglars broke into his store recent
ly for the twelfth time and luldsd 
1390 to Lee’s mounting theft losses. 
He estimates he hM lost between 
84,000 and 86,000 to robbers.

ONE MORE ESTDIATE
Colinnbia, Mo.—And no\, we have 

another estimated age o f Old Moth
er Earth. Dr. Herman Schlundt,. o f 
the University of. Missouri, and O. 
B. Mueneb, o f New Meidco Uifiver- 
sity, estimate the dame’s age at 
more than 570,000,000 years. They 
base their conclusion on tiie disto- 
tegration o f ciytolite, a  minend 
foimd at Hybla, Ontario. .

The famous Gutenberg n b le  . iii 
still preserved in 41 original copies. 
Elach copy is valued at about 8100,- 
000.

M ofhers . . .  W a b ii 
Children's colds
COM M ON head colds ofrea "settV * 

m thropit and diett ariiere they- 
may become dangerous. DotYt taktm 
ehitnee— zt the first sniffle mb en 
Children’s Mosterde onos Mwry hour 
Jorfiya hours,.

Qiildren’s Musterole.Is just good old 
Musterde, jrau have known so Ipi^'-ia 
mildw form.

This famons blend of ofl of mustard,. 
camphor, menthd and other ingrMtents 
b t i^  ra id  lutundir. Musterde gets 
action becauseitisasaffnifflc**Coimrsr- 
frrfranf” — not just a salve— k'pene- 
tiatea and stimulatea blood drorlatKMi, 
helps to draw out-infection amd pain.

Keep fiilli trength Musterde on hand, 
for addts and̂  the milder— Children’s 
Muiterole for little tots. A& druggiitB.'

Be sure to . fill to' the size o f the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin 
YMrad). ;  'm

Price of bosk Iff: Oî tii. :

m i

PILES PAIN
THOUSANlXr

An old Chinese Provtek toOfa. 
“Nine to 10 suiter'frCma pB«Si”vkufe 
the pain and itching of. bitoife 
tr u d ^  Ueedtog. pile»:v 
aUevmed within n. few;]htttotsD,;bgr 
s o o th ^ , he^tog Ifa. 
roid,ffortifl0d with ACnMr 
G h ii^ ^ e t b , hkvtog^iiatolrilit 
dr to reduce 8WoBtoi>ll|t|RiiM  ̂
the kewest aadhlT '

ei^tobt teoto th n ziii^
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Cowles Is Hero As M, H. S» Wins Stvimtning Titl
McGuskey Breaks World Record 
In Tw o-I^e Steeplechase Event

VENZKE DISAPPOINTS
New York, Feb. 23.— (A P )—Gene 

Venske, the Pottstown, Pa., flash, 
made oinly one miscalculation when 
he set out this winter to shatter all 
records for the mile run but it has 
turned out to be a grievous one.

He failed to take into account the 
feelings of bis opposition. He’s run 
them all to cover and as a result he 
now flnds himself doing practically 
a  solo when he steps out on the 
boards.

Only two runners went to the 
mark with him last night in the 
^rational indoor A. A. U. champion
ships at Madison Square Garden. 
Neither was capable o f extending 
Gene so one Of the largest crowds 
eyer to witness an indoor meet here 
had to be content wit watching 
him do a mere.4:15 mile.

"Venske left with the task of sbak- 
ihg off only Bill McKniff of Penn
sylvania and Arthur Pendleton of 
Greenwich, Conn., was able to set 
bis own pace and made no effort to 
repeat his record.
- But if the crowd was disappoint

ed at the failure of the latest “ mile 
o f the century” to materialize, its 
feelings should have been partially 
appeased by record smashing in the 
other events. Three world records 
were broken another equalled twice 
and two meet marks were sent into 
the discard.

Early in the evening black-haired 
Joe M cClusk^ of Fordham Unlver- 
aity raced over the obstacles o f the 
two-mile steeplechase test to per
form a three-fold achievement. The 
Ram runner covered the course in 
9:46.8 and shattered the world's, 
American and championship mark 
o f  9:56.4 that the great Eino Purje 
e f  Finland had set three years ago.

So brilliantly did the Fordham 
youngster run that he lapped every 
one in the field except Jackie Ryan 
o f Manhattan, the second place v ^ -  
ner, and he led Ryan by three-quar
ters o f a circuit, an unusual demon
stration o f overwhelming superiori
ty.

McCluskey beamed with delight 
when his record performance was 
announced.

Mike Pecora o f the Brooklyn Cen
tral Y. M. C. A. distanced a crack 
field In the mile walk and set a 
world record o f 6 minutes 27 1-5 
seconds, a 20-year-old mark o f 6:28 
set by George Goulding o f Canada 
In 1911.

The third world standard to tum
ble was credited to New York Unl- 
versltsr’s brilliant relay team which 
covered the mile and seven-eighths 
In 7 minutes, 29 3-5 seconds.

Emmett Toppino, Loyola speed
ster, twice equalled the world rec
ord of 6 1-5 seconds to beat a great 
field in the 50 yard dash.

Meet records were credited to 
George Spitz of New York Univer
sity who high-jumped a casual 6 
feet 7 Inches and to Herman Brlx 
o f the Los Angeles A. C., who toss
ed the 16-poimd shot 61 feet 4% 
Inches.

The New York A. C. bid the 
team scoring with 27H points fol
lowed by N. Y. U. with 14; Los An
geles A. C. 12, and Illinois A. C. 
10%.

M ucbetter Bojr Races Nearly Nine Seconds Under For
mer Mark Held By Pnrje o f Finland In National Indoor 
A  A. U. Meet At Garden; Venzke Disappoints Bnt Me- 
Closkey Pleases Bi| Crowd.

Cracking wide open the world's Indoor record, Joe Me- 
Guskey, o f Fordham, star Manchester athlete, raced off to the 
two-mile steeplechase title in the national championship track 
and meet at Madison Square Garden in New York last night.

M causkey raced twenty-two 
times around the Garden track, 
hurdling over forty barriers on his 
way, and came to the tape in 9 min
utes 46 4-5 seconds, iffter reaching 
the mile mark in 4:54 2-5. He took 
the lead at the start and was never 
headed.

Johnny Ryan, o f Msmbattan Col
lege, clung close behind for a mile, 
but McCluskey’s record pace was 
too much smd Fyan was 80 yards in 
the ruck at the finish. Third place 
went to Harry Werbln, o f the Mill- 
rose A. A.

Former Record 9:55 S-5
The former record is 9:65 2-5, 

nmde by Eino Purje of Finland, in 
1929 when he won the national 
championship in New York. The 
comparative value o f McCluskey’s 
performance is better appreciated 
when set up sdongslde the Olympic 
record o f 9:21 4-5 for 3,000 meters,
240 yards short of two miles, and 
It presents the new indoor record- 
holder as a  strong aspirant for 
Olympic honors.

r  . .
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Joe McCluskey

JLast N ight’s Fights
Sioux City, la.—Bearcat Wright, 

Omaha, outpointed Louie Zack, 
Sioux City, 10.

San Francisco—^Max Baer, Liver- 
naore, Calif., outpointed Tom Heeney, 
New Zealand, 10.

Pittsburgh—^Tony Herrera, El 
Paso, Tex., outpointed Mickey 
Cohen, Denver, 10.

Miami, Fla.— P̂ete Nebor, Key 
West, Fla., outpointed Jackie Davis, 
Springfield, XU., 10.

Omaha, Neb.—^Tommy Grogan, 
Omaha, outpointed Eddie -Anderson, 
Onaaha, 10.

Muade, IndA-Bud Tracy, Indian- 
iqiells^ stopped Vernon Cormier, Bos- 

3; A1 Holden, Worcester, Mass., 
<8lM Lewis, Kokonw, Bid., drew.

r
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When a Levlnsky outpoints a 
Dempsey, even in four roimds with 
ten-ounce gloves, it is a sad blow 
indeed to the fistic Old Guard.

Perhaps, as many believe, it defi
nitely points to the last exit for the 
once devastating puncher. The so- 
caUed Old Guard or "die-hards” dis
like to think so, at any rate. Let’s 
not sound off with taps too early. 
Give the old man a chance and at 
least six-ounce gloves. Then it will 
be time to pass better judgment.

Of course the idea of the dyna
mite in Jack Dempsey’s wallop has 
been so thoroughly accepted for so 
long a time that it is hard now to 
dissociate the former champion 
from the 37-year-old good fellow 
who has been touring the tank 
towns.

lUusions Die Hard
Many o f my fellow experts will 

recall with what fanatical persist
ence they clung to belief in the old 
Dempsey even when it should have 
been quite palpable be was on the 
skids, prior to the fight in which 
he lost the title to Gene Tunney in 
1926. The old dynamite was still 
there or so they believed. Jack was 
a 3 to 1 favorite over Gene on the 
night be took such a bad beating 
at PhUadelphia.

A  year later Dempsey came out 
of the ring at Chicago a moral vic
tor over Tunney and more popular 
than ever. The famous seventh 
round melted aU the old antago
nisms against Dempsey. He took 
bis beating manfully and without 
squawking. He was a great guy, 
they told each other. And be still is.

For that reason we hate to see 
the old mauler take a pasting from 
a fish peddler, of all things, and in 
Chicago, o f all places.

But, on the other hand, before you 
go out and have a good cry, don’t 
overlook the fact that the old man 
hauled off about $25,000 for about 
15 minute in the ring. You can 
take a lot of cuffing these days for 
that kind o f money.

Olympic Coaching Needless
“The Olympic teams need a gen

eral manager more than they need a 
coach,” Lawson Robertson, the 
Olympic bead track and field coach,
f*OTT1ftT*tf All

“The main thing is to keep the 
athletes in good condition, men
tally and physically. The Olympic 
coaches are in contact with the ath
letes for too short a time to teach 
them new tricks or undo old ones. 
Moreover, most o f those who make 
the team are already experienced 
performers and need no special in
struction unless it is asked for.

“Of course this year we will not 
have the problems arising from the 
tzific of bringing our athletes to the 
peak for the tryouts, then having 
them let-down for a tilp abroad and 
then bringing them back to top- 
notch for competition imder foreign 
conditions. ’The final tryoutu will 
be in California and the chances of 
any o f our stars going stale should 
be relatively small.”

RUTH IS ENTERED
IN GOLF TOURNEY

SL Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 23.— 
(A P )—^ e  hundred and four pro 
and amateur golfers started play 
today for $1,500 in ca-’i and other 
prizes in the St. Petersburg. open 
tournament on the Pasadena course 
here.

Babe Ruth is one o f the contest
ants. Tbe leading pro golfers enter
ed include Walter Hagen, Billy 
Burk* and Gena Barcaan.

KNIGHTS CONGRATULATE 
McaUSKEY ON RACE

Campbell Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, was first to receive the 
news last night that Joe McCluskey, 
prominent Manchester athlete, had 
set a new world’s steeplechase rec
ord in New York. The Council had 
just finished its regular session 
when by telephoning it learned of 
McCluskey’B latest feat. Realizing 
that this greatly improves his 
chances of competing in the Olym
pics, the K. o f C. unit Immediately 
dispatched a telegram compliment
ing McCluskey who is a member of 
the local unit

“ Congratulations on your wonder
ful achievement. Every man in 
Campbell Council is ,.roud of you,” 
read tbe message which was signed 
by Grand Knight William J. Shea. 
News of the ^ cto iy  was also tele
phoned to the McCluskey home on 
Foster street.

Do You

One Yeor Ago Today—Joe Tur- 
ifesa, who shot an 80 qn tbe second 
round, and Wlffy Cox, who scored 
a 78, came back with subpar golf 
on tbe final day to record 291 
strokes apiece, a tie for first money 
in tbe Florida Open Golf champion
ship at Jacksonidlle. They split the 
prize, each taking $500.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . By Loafer
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Overcomes Relay Lead 
To Win For Manchester
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Five Years Ago Today—H. T. 
Archibald’s filly. Lady Hannibal, 
with Sonny Workman aboard, cap
tured the second running of the $5,- 
000 Palm Beach Stakes at one-half 
mile at Hialeah Park. Lady Hanni
bal’s time was 46 4-5 seconds, es
tablishing a new track record.

Ten Years Ago Today—Edward 
L. (Eddie) Casey, Harvard football 
hero of All-America fame, was ap
pointed head football coach at Tufts 
College.

Baseball*s Advance Guard 
Arriving In Sunny South

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 23.— (AP) — ^those on hand started workouts im-

Iport Briefs
A “ping pong palace” has been 

opened in Houston, Tex., with a 
former Texas A. & M. athlete as 
part owner.

Charley Barrett, veteran Cadi- 
nal scout, once rode into the coun
try on a tractor to look over a 
prospect.

To hold down expenses in sport 
activities at the University of Wash
ington this year the annual western 
Washington high school relay track 
carnival has been cancelled.

Pete Cawtbon, football coach at 
Texas Tech, also teaches boxing 
and wrestling.

Dr. A. R. Morley, Atchison, Kas., 
dentist, has been named assistant 
football coach under “Moon”  Mul
lins at St. Benedict’s college.

Pour of the I.C.A.A.A.A. track 
and filed records are held by the 
University of Southern California, 
and a fifth is teid by a Trojan per<- 
former.

Ineligibility o f Paul Young, giant 
Oklahoma center, due to failure to 
enroll tbe second .semester, will 
handicap tbe 1932 Sooner grid team.

Plans are under way to revive 
automobile racing at Houston, Tex.

The crack of the bat and the thud 
of the baseball reverberated through 
Florida today as four more major 
league teams went into action in 
preparation for the coming se«v- 
son.
. The four groups, encamped along 
the gfulf coast, consisted mainly of 
batterymen but before the end of 
the month training camps will be in 
full swing.

Connie Mack reached Port Myers 
last night to take charge of 30 
Philadelphia Athletics beginning 
their eighth training season there.

Mack said he expected strong op
position from the New York Yan
kees, the Washington Senators and 
the Cleveland Indians but expected 
to be at or near the top at tbe end 
of the season.

He said he had some good rookies 
on hand but would not drastically 
change the lineup o f last year.

Manager Gabby Street, of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, world’s champions, 
arrived at tbe Bradenton camp with 
ten players. They, with as many 
more awaiting bis arrival, set to 
work at once.

Max Carey, new manager o f tbe 
Brooklyn Robins, assumed active 
control today for the first time. 
Reaching Clearwater with a handful 
of batterymen, he met Captain Glenn 
Wright, A1 Cohen and four pitch
ers.

Eppa Rixey, starting his 21st year 
as a major leaguer, led a dozen bat
terymen and F^rst Baseman Mickey 
Heath of the Cincinnati Reds into 
Tampa. Manager Dan Howley was 
expected momentarily. Meanwhile,

der the superv sion of Mike Dolan 
and Bobby Wallace, coaches.

The vanguard of the St. Louis 
Browns is due at West Palm Beach 
March 1 and the remainder of the 
team will arrive by March 8.

The New York Yankees began 
moving into St. Petersburg today. 
The migration will be completed 
February 28.

St. Petersburg also is expecting a 
detachment o f the Boston Braves 
February 28 and the full team by 
March 3.

The Philadelphia National League 
team will move into Winter Haven 
in two groups, the first due Febru
ary 25 and tiie other March 3.

In addition to the eight major 
league clubs to train in Florida, sev
eral o f tbe big minors will be here 
within two wekes.

ABM IS LAME
Los Angeles, Feb. 23.t- (A P )  — 

Hughle Critz’s arm, lame all last 
season, may be in condition again 
but no one, not even Hughie himself, 
knows definitely.

‘T m  just hoping for the best,”  the 
New York Giant second sacker said.

So is Freddy Llndstrom, slated to 
take over second base should Critz’s 
arm fail to stand up.

YALE IS BEATEN 
BY TIGERS 26-25

Brilliant Closing Rush By Eli 
Hoepsters Just Falls Short 
of Victory.

m q s b .
Hkune Bup^lives

The iQudMt fighter in the world la 
Jack lharhey.

The itro&geet fighter in the world 
is Max Sobmellfig.

The silliest fight ever staged was 
between Jack Sharkey and Phil 
Scott two years ago at Miami, Fla.

The g r e a ^ t  pitching showman
ship in the world ever ^  seen was 
shown by Grover Cleveland “Keep- 
your shlrtp-on”  Alexander when he 
stopped tbe Yankees in the world 
series o f 1926.

The greatest pitcher of them all 
was Walter Johnson.

Bristol Defeated 40-39 h  C. 
C. I. L  Championshv 
Aquatic Meet In T r n ^  
Pool; Other Schools Fa9 
To Compete; Credit Due 
loca l Mermen.

\

This will be Babe Ruth’s  13th 
year with the Yankees. It probably 
will be unlucky—fo r ‘ some pitchers.

Takes fftinwjf for Bide
The ridingest ^ y  ih the world Is 

Sir Malcolm Campbell, who drove 
his Bluebird 246 i^ e a  an hour last 
year and isn’t even satisfied with 
that.

Tbe smartest man in the fight 
racket today is Leonard Sacks, who 
has conducted tbe Dempsey corn- 
back tours, Nos lA  to 99B.

The runnlngest person in the 
world la Paavo Nurmi, who is train
ing to do 26 miles in two hours 
when they bold the Olympics at Los 
Angeles—and he won’t even be chas
ing a street car.

The most baffled look ever seen 
upon a man’s face bv this observer 
was expressed by Old Will Dempsey 
after he had taken a pasting around 
at tbe crude hands of King Levin- 
sky.

Dempsey Beaten by Kingfish

 ̂s ' ‘•v'

You might have known it was coming, for “ they never come back” 
— v̂ery far. Jhek Dempsey, the old  Man Mauler with young ideas,
found King Leylnsky’s youth, punch and stamina too much for an old 
guy to handle. Levlnsky won an unofficial decision from tbe ex
champion in their fdur-round exhibition in Chicago before more than 
23,000 paid admissions, a record Indoor fight attendance. This pic
ture shows Levinksy, left, jolting Dempsey with a left to the head. Tbe 
third man Is Referee Bd Purdv. .

ANKLES AND ARMS 
Clearwater, Fla., Feb. 23.— (AP) 

—^Important to the Brooklyn Robins 
are Glenn Wright’s ankles and Del 
Bissonette’s arm. First tests of 
both indicate their owners will not 
have the same difficulties they had 
last season.

Both reported for the Dodgers’ 
opening workout yesterday.

CRISLER IS SLATED 
TO COACH PRINCETON

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 23.— (A P)— 
Officially Princeton has not yet 
picked a successor to A1 Wittmer as 
head football coach but unofficially 
there seems to be little reason to 
doubt that H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, 
athletic director at the University of 
Minnesota, wrill be at the held when 
the Tigers’ fall'season rolls around.

Crisler himself, at Minneapolis, 
said he piobably would ts^e the job, 
offered, he sefid, by President John 
Grier Hibbon o f Princeton over the 
telephone. Asked to' comment on 
news dispatches quoting Crisler as 
saying he had about decided to ac
cept the job. Dr. Hibben said:

“I don’t know anything about that 
but I am -very happy to hear if it is
BO.”

New York, Feb. 23 — (AP) — 
Princeton’s second victory o f the 
season over Yale has given the 
Tigers sole possession of second 
place in the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Basketball League standings but tbe 
chances are they will have to share 
it with Dartmouth Wednesday night

The Tigers checked Yale 26-25-in 
a close bard fought battle at New 
Haven last night for their fifth 
league victory in seven games. Dart
mouth now tied with Cornell for 
third place with four wins and two 
losses should repel fifth place Penn
sylvania at Hanover tomorrow night 
and thus move up to S) tie with 
Princeton.

Princeton led all the way against 
Yale but just did manage to stave 
off a closing Eli rush. During the 
last few minutes ot plav, Yale acor 
ed eight points while holding the 
Tigers to one. Captain Lloyd Rosen 
baum’s successful fotil shot for 
Princeton preventing a tie.

Earl Nikkei, Yale forward Increas
ed bis lead in the race for individual 
scoring honors with two field goals 
and two fouls. High scoring honors 
for the night however went to Bob

WHO'S JOHN D ?

Colorado Springs, Colo.—A  man 
in overalls wadked into the Colorado 
Springs National bank and wm)te 
out a check for $10,000. When he 
attempted to cash it, the clerk 
stared at him. The check wms 
signed “Jon D. Rockefeller.” To In
spector I. B. Bruce’s questions, the 
man answered that he was a 
nephew of “John D.”  although tbe 
name was spelled differently. He 
wras held for'investigation.

NOT BAD AT ALL

Sonora, Calif.—Broke and out .of 
work for a long time, Clayton Mels- 
ter and Walter Lincoln decided they 
would follow the golden trail to 
fame and fortune. They recently 
appeared here, after three weeks of 
panning gravel on Turnback Orsek, 
with a sizable amount o f  dust and 
rsDorts o f  n m o d ^  fla i. .

O’Connell, Yale center who sank 
five field goals.

Princeton (26)
B. F. Pts.

Slebert, r f .......................2 0 4
Nicholson, rf ................ ,0 0 0
Fairman, I f ..................... 3 2 8
Goodpasture, I f ............. 0 0 0
Larsen, c ......................... 3 1 7
Robinson, c ..................... 0 0 0
Lord, r f ............................ 3  0 4
Rosenbaum, I g ................1 1 8

T o ta ls ..........................11 4 26
Yale (25)

B. F. Pts.
Saner, r f ........................... 1 1 3
Nikkei, I f-.................... . . 3  3 6
O’Connell, ....................  5 0 10
O’NelU, c - l g ..................... 0 1 1
McGowan, r g ...............  1 0 2
Kennedy, r g ....................1 0 3
Reese, I g ..........................0 1 1

T o ta ls .......................  10 5 25
Referee, Murray; umpires, Tobey 

and Kennedy.

Roswell Higginbotham, Texas A- 
& M. baseball coach, was a pre-
season casualty when a bat slipped 
from a player’s hands in practice, 
striking the mentor in the face.

Hack Wilson always can claim 
one distinction, anyway. He is one 
of the few ball players the Cardinal 
management ever kicked upstairs.

An Earlier Plea
The most tragic ring spectacle, I 

think, was the second Tunney- 
Dempsey fight in Chicago, with the 
Old Mauler imploring . Golloping 
Gene tp stand still so he could wing 
him.

Tunney also appeared in what wras 
the worst fight I ever have seen, and 
that was tbe annihilation o f poor 
old Tummas Heeney. The most rug
ged chin in tbe fight racket is that 
affected by Paulino Uzeudun.

Some of the flashiest gold chewers 
that the world ever saw were those 
of Jack Johnson—and is it any 
wonder Jeffries lost with that Reno 
sun flashing into his eyes from those 
phoney biters ?

They are telling one on Bill Ter
ry. When asked by a yoimg reporter 
if he was adamant in his demand 
for more money, BUI replied, “ Of 
course not, but I’m not going to 
give in.”

Carried Extra Weight
The finest soldier of any man in 

athletics today was not Gene Tun
ney, but wras Major Frknk Cava
naugh, Fordham coach, who . canie 
out of the World War toting in vari
ous peurts of his person about half 
o f the shrapnel the Germans manu
factured between 1914 and 1918.

The most nonchalant hero in base
ball is Pepper Martin, ivho called 
time for several minutea during the 
laat world aeries while be policed 
up tbe outfield in Philadelphia where 
the fans had throwm a lot.of papers.

The man who gets the most out of 
what he has is Lefty Gomez, who 
loses about half hla weight while 
pitching a nine-inning game and has 
to lie abed and drink milk to get it 
back.

The wildest pltcbar In baseball 
used to be Lefty Grove, who since 
haa become the deadliest 

The greateat ball player who ever 
lived is B a ^  Ruth—and you can 
have Cap Anson and those other 
fellowTs if ]rou want theim

When tbe Newark ball club ban
queted Colonel Ruppert tbe other 
night X waitress spilled soup on 
his back. Wonder if  the. scorekeep- 
ers put it down as too hot to han
dle.

Jim Jefferies has been refereeing 
ring bouts lately. Weil, that’s how 
Jack Dempsey got bis start

Frank Gabler, pitching his first 
season in organhnd baseball for 
Bartlesville, Okla., in 1931, atruck 
out 201 batters.

WHERE DO GRIDMEN GO?
It’S true that some football players are diftnb, don’t study and 

drop out o f  school after the. football season without getting their 
sheepskins.' But take that Alabama team o f  1930, undefeated 
In the south and victorious over Washington State in the Rose 
Bowl classic.

Of 11 men who ooaprlsed Wallace Wade’s first tsam, only 
three failed to graduate, and one etf ths trio, A sophomore Oh that 
team, is still In schpoL He is John (Hurry) Cain, captatn-elect 
for nsxt falL J(dis (Splicer) Campbell, coaching m tb a ll at 
Duke, will finish work on his degree t )^  summer. Jimmy 
Moore, end, died before he was able to complete his work.

Of the others—Bberdt. MUlsr, Howard; Stngton, dement, Bi- 
more, Suther and MoRigh^ all of whom gituluated—only one ^  
forsaken football. Big C îarles (FoqtsT dement, 19^ eiptain 
of tbe Crimson Tide, Is engaged in business. Bberdt playa pro
fessional football and tta remaiader " are teaehleg adiool and 
coaching footbaiU. ' ■ t -
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It would be hard to find two 
high schools better matched in 
all branches of athletic activity 
th w  Manchester and Bristol. 
This was proved again yester
day when Manchester captured 
the C. C. I. L. swimming title 
for the fifth consecutive year 
by nosing out Bristol 40 to 39.

The league meet waa held at 
Trlnlt:’ pool in Hartford and the 
only disappointing feature was that 
none of the other four schools in tbe 
circuit competed. Middletown sent 
a team but it arrived too late to 
compete. The other three, Meriden, 
West Hartford and East Hartford 
failed to participate for one reason 
or another.

Four Schools Absent 
The absence of these four schools 

does not in the least detract from 
tbe showing of Manchester and 
Bristol for these two schools were 
recognized as the cream of the crop. 
It was the lack of proper spirit on 
tbe part o f the absentees which pro
voked league officials.

Tbe Manchester team, coached 
hy Wilfred J. Clarke, captained by 
Eiddle Lithwinski and m anned by 
Francis Dellafera, has won four of 
its seven meets so far this season 
and has three more to swim, name
ly, Bristol at Bristol, Suffield Prep' 
and the state high school champion
ship meet at New Haven.

Faced Prep Schools 
It is a compliment to the Man

chester swimmers to report the fact 
that during the majority of their 
schedule, they are forced to meet 
preparatory schools or foUege junior 
varsity squads in order to face op
position in their class. Few high 
school teams are in a clazs with 
Manchester in this section o f the 
state..' Meets have been scheduled 
with Canterbury, Roxbury, Suffield 
and C. A. C. Jayvees.

Much o f the credit for yester
day’s league victory must go to 
Dana Cowles, junior student, who 
specializes In the -short dash events 
such as tbe 60 yard event Not only 
did Cowles win the 60 yard splash 
but be also swam anchor man in the 
relay and overcame a healthy Bris
tol lead thus bringing a one-point 
victory to Manchester.

Good Work Dana •
The first three Manchester men 

to swim in the four-noan relay, flani 
event on the program, each lost a  
couple of feet, so as Dana and cHu- 
ard, the two anchor men, plunged 
Into the tank, Bristol had a two- 
point lead and a  six-foot advantage. 
At the nftoment, Bristors chances 
looked bright.

But not for long. Once Cowles got 
up full steam, he steadily cut Into 
Gerard’s lead and finally spurted 
into the lead to win by half a foot 
in a most thrilling and exciting 
finish which left both boys exhaust
ed for the moment

Others Who Starred 
Captain Llthwlnski, despite a  bad 

cold, took part in three events for 
Manchester, winning the 100 yanl 
backstroke, taking third in diving 
and participating m the relay. Leon
ard Kicking was a second in the 100 
yard freestyle losing by only about 
a fo o t  'Deat too.. first in the 
breast-stroke in a close flniwh- 
Cowles won by a length in the 50 
yard and Joslin came from behind 
to tie Rogers o f Bristol in the 220 
yard freestyle.

Bob Carney was the only member 
o f the Manchester team \maUe to 
compete. He is ill with scarlet fever 
at his home. The slckxss deprived 
him of a certain fourth in the 220 
which would have earned him his 
letter, but Bob was happy when his 
mates telephoned him tbe news of 
their victory soon after it was at
tained.

Following are the results o f the 
various events:

100 yard backstroke: Lithwinski, 
M., Wogenski, B., Joslin, M., Peter
son, Bh time: 1:19.

'  .  .  itesky, B.,
Hlcking, M., Dauphlnau, B., Gould, 
Manchester, time. 1:3 4-6.

100 yard, breaststroke; Treat, M t 
Brown, B., Untenpan, B., Stechhbls, 
B., time: 1:30 1 5̂.

50 yard freest^e: OowIm , M^ 
Gerard, B., MOzzer,'M., Dalger, ,B., 
time: 26 1 -5 .

220 yard freestyls: JOsUn, 1C.» 
Rogers, B., tied for fir^t, Denehy^-^ 
Brown, M .; time: 2:56 8r5.

200 yard relay: M., M b ow , Risk
ing, Uthwinski, Cowles, time l:S g  
3-5.

■'Berggten,'M.,;  
Uthw|n$ki, Mh S te e h h ^ 'M ., 
mng number o f ] ^ t s  43

' B A N O B liS -B B D l^  ^

York, FebTiy,— (iJ>)-
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V iet^  In six gnzMi 
Botlmi Brutes i t  
Tim H aajm  te a Bid: 

smRrti v reos  h|wt lost i 
tied QM o f foste.teiit
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disiltf:' at.,:
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CLAfiXFIBI) 
aD V B R T liB M E N T i

V o* w ^ r r ..........................
for tfMOlOBt

LO ai' A N D  FOUND
LOIT—BLACK CLOTH COAT, fox 
eoUftf IftturdAy nifb t os floroaco 
or Holl itroot. Fiodor plooN ooll 
7710. Rowftrd.

am t Ml »!•!*••$f§, Bumlori iB
OMB,

W t

HOVIMO— 'rH U U K IN O - 
STURAOB « l

rilAHX V. WXLLXAHI— OiBoral 
truoklDf. Mrlet dlitributlofi, for> 
tiliior u d  tobMoe doUviry » 
l^olftUy. lUtoi riMOMblo. Tot.

CAKLiON *  OOMFAIff BiproM. 
Dotty oorvloo to Hartford ood 
iprioMtiold, ood otJ Ooflfloouout, 
u d  MMiMduMtu potato. Load! 
or part loado novoo uywboro. 
Furalturo novlag. 'iolopdoao Mu* 
oboitor f0K4. Hartford 9-0300. 
gprtagaoid 6-U9»i.

PKHKm  A OLBNHBt OfO.-W0 
iHli Bovo, pMM aad oblp your 
Boroaaadiio auioaty aad ooobob* 

*Ml forBido") i îiBitr tiBii Bot loally. Foot dally naproM oorvioo
to aao froB Now forlt Ooaooo* 
UoBo wlta (u t  truoa oorvioo out of 
Now torn  foiai ooutb aad wool 
Agoato (Of UDitod V u iomoo, 
oBo ot tbo loading loai

i r  odvoniiifli,
jB|^it(»ypW*l«/

M thro# or oil 
art tno third or Aft

FU E L  A N D  FB E D  49-A
FCR lA LB -H A R D  wood, u a ^  
eovor, furnuo aad otovo wood 95. 
a  load. V. Firpo, V4  Wotti otroot. 

Tot. 0141.

DAIRY PRODUCTS 10
FCR iALB-ORBBTf MCUHTAIN 
potatool, Mooado SOo buobol, tur- 
alpi B5o. Totopboao 0934._______

HOUSEHOLD GOODS I t
f o r  iALB — CVBRITUFFBD 
tapootry davoaport aad obair, oak 
Itvlag room tablo, 9x13 rug. Oood 
ooMttoB. Call 9695.

MIRRCRI, iA F lT Y  ORIB,_TWm 
Bodi, Round Tablo, Rugo, IHaado, 
ibadoi, Buroau, High Chair, Chain. 
39 g t r u t ,  0139.

FCR lA U t—TMRBI! ploeo evor' 
ituflod tapootry oulto. Inqulro 194; 
Eldrldgo otroot or tolophoao 9994,

for ■moft*'hon onJ rfl«r«o't*\BMrtlOB
of inr advortlHfniflt 
iB«re than ofli tlmr

ordarad (or

ita ra i iiiada>f th* Mrv^« '•"SJ'JS;Air advartliamanta "luat ooBforin 
Ifl 01X10, oopy and tyP®friPhy wlUi 
ragultttlona anforoad by tha

:S5.,*”r5.l.*f*.'. rW'.S
‘ 'oLoii°NA*5S!?S«>^ei*..i»*. • «  »“KSk̂nTK.Sf..';:
lOiSO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aocaptad ovar tha talaphona 
at tha OHAROB RATE flvan abora 
ta a oonvanlanca to advartlaara, but 
tha CASH RATE! will ba aooaptad u  rULL PAYMENT If paid ft tba bual. 
nua offlea on or bafor* tha aavanth 
day following tha flraf aach ad otnarwlae tha CHAROB 
RATE will ba oollpfied. No raaponal* 
blllty for arrora in talapboned ado 
will ba aaaumed and tliofr aoouraey 
cannot ba guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

W ANTED— TO BUY 01 3-8416.

BO'
990U,

vlng oospu lo i.
luTuOi. .

Fhono

L. T. WOOD CC.—Furnltun u d  
p iu o  Bovlng, Bodorn oqulpBont, 
oxporlOBOod brlp, publfo itoro- 
bouoo. Phono 4496,

PAINTING— REPAIRING 2 \

PAINTINO, PAPBRHANQINO etc. 
25 yeara experleno, 10 percent dlo- 
count during February, 6 percent 
dlocount during March. Telephone 
6490. W. B: Ollnack.

1 BUY ALL KINDS of houMhold 
goodi, furniture, etc. Better prlceo 
paid If you call or write N a th u  
L lveru t, Oolcheoter, Conn. Tela 
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
ROOM WITH or without board, or 
kitchen privilege!. 19 Autumn 
otreet. Tel. 6766.

BOARDERS W ANTED 69-A

WANTED<-ROOMBRS and hoard
ers In private family. Tel. 7761.

APARTM ENTS— F L A T 8 -  
TEN EM BN TS 48

FOR RBNT-6-ROOU flN O L irS n  
improvoBMDti.
HoU. Tolopbowo

Bdward J.

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
otreet, five roomo. flrot floo^ all 
(mprovomrato. inquire 41 Bige
low otreet. Telephone 7397.

WAPPING

HOUSES FOR RENT 69
FOR RBNT-IBVBN-ROOM bouoo. 
With all Improvomonto. a t 300 Baot 
OoBtor otroot. Inquire 303 B u t  
Center i t r u t .

IDC ROOM BUNGALOW. North 
Main otroot. extra land and garage. 
W. G. Glnnoy Company.

W A N T E D -  
R EAL ESTATE 77

IF YOU WANT TO lELL your 
farm or ouburbu property, for 

tb M. Pariono, 
Hartford. Tol.Juiok rooulto Hot wltl 

4 State otroot.

HIGHCOURTO.K.’S 
BIUBOAKD UWS

Utah Claimed the Right To 
Stop Tobacco Advertising 
By Boards In State.

REF a i r i n g

VACXnJM CLEANER, guno, phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing etc. Bralthwaite, 63 Pearl St.

W ANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

Blrthi .........Engagomenta ..
Marrl?:r«a ....................................... J;Oeatha ..........    "
Card of Thanka ............................ "
In Memorlam ................•«
Loat and Found ....... .
Announcementa .................
Personala ...............Antomobilea
Automobiles for S»le . . . .
Automobllea for Exchange 
Auto Acoeeeorlea—Tires . .
Auto Repairing—Painting
Auto Schools ................................ ’"A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  »
Autos—For Hire ..........................  »Garages—Service—Storage ........ jJ
Motorcyclee—Bicycles .................
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  1*

Business and Professional Servicea
Business Services Offered .........  1*
Household Services Offered ........ 18-A
Building—Contracting ...............  }*
Florists—Nurseries ................  J;
Funeral Directors......... . le
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing IJ
Millinery—Dressmaking .............
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering .....................
Professional Services ..................  j*
Repairing .....................................  J*Tallorlng-Dyelng—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Servlo...............  26
Wanted—Business Service.........  *8

Edncnllanal
Courses and Classes ..................  JJ ,
Private Instruction ....................  *8 i
Dancing ................................ . . . . .18-A
Musical-Dramatic ......... ...........
Wanted—Instruction ................... M

, Financial
Bonds—Stocks-Mortgagea .......  II
Business Opportunities ............... JJ
Money to Loan .............................  I*

Help and Sltnnlidna
Help Wanted—Female ...............
Help Wanted—Male ........... ....
Help Wanted—Male or Female
Agents Wanted ..............   I"•A
Situations Wanted—F«m ale.......  18
Situation! Wanted—Mali ...........  I»
Employment Agencies ................  <0Live Slock—Pell—Ponltry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets .. ................. 41
Ltv 1 Stock—vehicles ..................  4S
Poultry and SuppUea . . . . . . . . . .  41
Wanted — Peti—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlaccIlBneone
Articles for S o l i ...........................  46
Boats and Acceasortea ..............   48
Building Material! ....................  47
Dlamonda-Watchea—Jewelry .. 41
■leetrleal Appllaneea—Radio
Fual dBb Feed ..............................40*A
wrdeD — Farm—Dairy Produota 60 

. Rousaheld Ooods ... liMhlBanr and Tools 
IImMm I Instrumanta .
Offioe aad ntora EquIpmsBt

BU SINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SALE— MEAT AND PISH 
Market on Main street, So. Man
chester, Conn. Pine location for 
business, or will sell fixtures con
tained In said market. Phone 5987.

HELP WANTED—MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

UNEMPLOYED MEN OR WOMEN 
sell well known household product, 
25c seller. Call Wednesday or 
Thursday, 1 to 7 p. m., 34 West 
Center street. Generous commis
sion.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 11 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—SMALL pigs. Inquire 
11 Lewis street.

WANTED— ROOM and board by 
young lady. Write Box W, In care 
of Herald.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
School street. Inquire 100 East Cen
ter street or telephone 3782.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat down
stairs. Inquire upstairs, 627 Center 
street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

l a a a a a a a a
l a a i a a i a a a a  

a i i e a a i s a a a a

lefali^at tha Stores'
^•arlnji Appartl—Furs 

Wantad^^To Buy Rooma—Board—Holala—Raaorta 
ReatnarRnta 

Rooms Without Board

Ipse
Waa

isaasiaaaa 
I « a I a a I I

Boarders Wantad
a s a i a a a a a .

i a i ! ! i 6 « a
Country Board—Resorts............
Kotali-^Rastaurants ............
Wantad—Rnoma—Board

,60-A

« I I a I a a a
Rani BalatoFor Rant

Flats, TansmantsApartmanta, .  ̂ ^Businsss Locations for Rant
Houaas for Rant .................. .
Suburban for RantBummar Hemaa for Rant ...........
Wasted to R ant.......Um I Bafala For SrIo 

I BlUldlng for Sals 
mparty for_Balo

^laaasiaiieiaaaaS!!!
^ \y  for Bala

Buharban for tala ........... .••.••a
Raal Batata for Bsehani#.........
Wantad-Rsal Batata....... .

BABY CHICKS, Reds and Leg
horns, accredited and trap nested 
stock that has proven worth while 
when others fall. Phone for details. 
Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

RHODE ISLAND RED baby chicks 
for sale from large Red birds, first 
hatch Feb. 27th then weekly. We 
do custom hatching. Edgerton, 666 
North Main street, Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 6416.

I BUY POULTRY of all kinds. Wm. 
Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton street. Tele
phone 6879.

FOR RENT—TWO four room flats, 
steam heat, on Ridge street. In
quire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, with 
modern improvements at 146 Bls-

' sell street, corner Holl. Inquire on 
premises.

3 ROOMS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing Main street. Aii mod
em improvements. Very desirable. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7636.

FOR RENT—4 LARGE ROOMS, 
white plumbing, Walnut street, 
near Cheney Mills, 615.00. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 3 Walnut street. Tel. 
6030.

FOR RENT—LILLEY street, first 
floor, 4 room flat, with garage, 
steam heat, house newly reno'^ated. 
Phone 6661.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS With .Jl 
Improvements, Incladlng steam 
heat, newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street. Telephone 6068.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, w it . all modern Im
provement!. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street ur telepbona 7864.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood (or 
furnace, lire place or itove 95 ptr 
load. Birch |4 , hard wood slab! l i .  
Klndllni wood lOo bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telsptaons 8681 or Rossdals 
37-4.

FOR 'BALE— SEASONED KARO 
wood, fumaos chunks and firs 
plaos wood 1-3 cord 96.00, 1-3 oord 
seasoned bard wood slabs 94.00. 
Geo. Buck, telspbona 36-4.

SEASONED WOOD, any sIbs, bard 
wood 96, chestnut or slab wood |4  
cash (good 1-3 oord load). Miller, 
'Rossdals 88-8.

FOR BALE—HARD WOOD and 
bard wood slabs sawsd stove 
iengtl and under cover. OaNh price 
per load (or bard wood 95.00; bard 
wood slabs 94.00. L. T. Wood Oo. 
Pbone 4406.

FIVE AND SIX ROOM >ene- 
menti, all improvemente, newly 
renovated, 96 Foster etreet, tele- 
phon 6280 or 4646.

SEVERAL OOOD RENTS botb in 
single and two (amlly ranging 
from 130 to 960 month. Apply Bd
ward J. Holl, telephone 4643. 866 
Main street.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartmanta, beat, Janitor 
senhoe, refrlgsratoi fumlihsd. Call 
Arthur A. u o fla , 6440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

Washington, Feb. 23.—(AP)— 
Utah’s law prohibiting tobacco ad
vertisements on billboards was sus
tained today by the Supreme Court.

The statute made it a misdemea
nor to display advertisements of 
cigarettes, cigars and tobacco on 
billboards and the Pa er Corpora
tion was convicted of violating the 
law by displaying cigarette adver
tisements in Salt Lake City.

The legislation permitted the ad
vertising of tobacco by newspapers 
and other methods and the corpora
tion in its appeal from the decision 
of the Utah courts claimed discrimi
nation against one form of adver' 
Using in favor of other waa plain.

I t also said that since the bill 
board advertisements were shipped 
into Utah from the corporaUon’s 
place of business in Cleveland, Ohio, 
that the Utah law was an Illegal  ̂
burden on Interstate commerce.

The statute also prohibited the 
advertising of tobacco in street cars 
and by placards.

State Was Right 
JusUce Brandels, who delivered 

the opinion, said the s*:'te court 
was right in declaring there was a 
difference in billboard and similar 
types of advertising and that In 
newspapers.

He said the billboard adverUsing, 
street car signs and placards were 
wholly intrastate.

“Advertisements of this sort are 
constantly before the eyes of ob
servers on the streets and in street 
cars to be seen without the exercise 
of choice or volition on their part,” 
he said.

“Other forms of advertising are 
ordinarily seen as a matter of 
choice on the part of the observer. 
The young people as well as the 
adults have those of the billboard 
thrust upon them by all the arts 
and devices that skill can produce. 
In the case of newspapers and 
magaxlnes, there must be some 
seeking by one who is to see and 
read the advertisement. The radio 
can be turned off, but not so the 
billboard or etreet oar placards.

“These distinction! clearly place 
tble kind of advertleement in a po- 
iltlon to he classified lo that regu
lations or prohibitions may be im
posed upon all within the class. This 
Is Imposslbls with respect to news
papers and magailnss.^*

Mrs. Jobs H. Grabam of Wappifig 
was taken to the Manchester Me
morial bospitiH last Sunday after
noon for observation and treatment.

Mlobael Kuster li  seriously ill a t 
bis* borne lo Wappiog with pneu
monia.

Walter G. Bmltb irbo wm taken

Suite ill a t bii borne iMt week Is 
etter but still rsouperatlog a t bis 

borne on Foster street.
Mrs. Dorothy Donahue spent the 

week-end and Waeblngton^f birth
day a t the borne of ner mother, 
Mrs. Harry P. Files.

A daughter vas bom iMt week 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Sharp of 
Bast H artford .,

Mr. and Mrs. Robsrt Oobb and 
two ohlldren, Arthur and Betty of 
Columbia were visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Snow 
last Sunday.

Miss Florsooe Gillette of Wap- 
plng was takin from tbs Manobss- 
tsr Msmorlal hoepltal iMt Satur
day to a  oonvuesoent home In 
Hartford wb4re It Is hopsd she will 
recuperate from an Illness of ssvsr- 
al weeks with pnsumonla.

Mrs. Neills McLaughlin left Sat
urday morning or the National Ed 
ucatlonal Convention at 
ton. She expects to bs gi
WG6lCa

Rev. Dr. John Squires, 85 years 
old, passed away at the Brockton 
hospital last Sunday. His funeral 
was held this afternoon a t half past 
two o'clock at the Methodist church 
of East Hartford.

Wapplng Orange will hold its 
fourth regular meeting this eve 
nlng. I t is earnestly requested that 
all come dressed in old 
clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Snow had 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lowe of Manchester Green, on 
Washington’s birthday.

MRS. coot SOINI 
O N H B tA R I^ a

Saoili Note To Ropoilers 
That She WiH Not Talk of 
Danghter’i Death.

Washing 
gone about a

fashioned

BOLTON

eUterMm wm •  yeuag wemaa pas
senger, who refused to 'give her 
name. She eairled a  case wblob

the latter eould play ia  a  ObrlstmM 
ooaoert la BerUa.

FMseageri laid that Mrs. Cook, 
evldeatly la great grief, speat most 
of her time la ber etateroom earoute

a t Gibraltar where Bliiabetb bad 
beea burled aad where aa Inquest to 
determlae whether ber death was

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bungalow, 
83 Woodbrldgs street, alao 8 room 
apartment, Forest Block. Tslsphons 
7641.

Those in town interested in per
ennial gardens will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Collins in 
North Bolton Friday afternoon. Mr 
Wilkinson of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture in conjunction with 
the extension work of the Connecti
cut Agricultural College, will speak

A ml,ficellaneous shower was giv
en to Mrs. Jesse Hills Friday eve
ning by the Grange members at her 
home. There were games and re
freshments.

The Ladies Society met at the 
home of Mrs. F. Bently recently and 
tied two quilts. A surprise feature 
Was given by Mrs. Bently In the 
form of a St. 'Valentine and George 
Washington tea. Mrs. Frederick 
Taylor poured and Mrs. Charles^ 
Sumner served the St. Valentine 
c;.ke. The next regular meeting of 
the Ladies Society will be omitted 
until the week after, March 3, when 
Mrs. Lewis D. Eaton will be the 
hostess.

Misses Ella and Jeanette Sumner 
of Hartford spent the week-end at 
their home.

The Girl Scouts attended a rally 
in Manchester Friday evening. My
ron Lee transported the Troop.

Elmer Finley hae returned to his 
home la New York after spending 
several weeks at his home here.

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket, R. 
I., spent the week-end at his home 
here.

Farmers In town are harvesting 
Ice from Mven to nine Inches thick.

The Board of Relief met at the 
basement of the Congregational 
church today. This is the last meet
ing. The only appearance before the 
Board was Bernice Sendrowski of 
South Manchester. Twenty-one sol
diers in the town are exempt from 
property tax. This exemption 
amounts to 914,460. The total as
sessment Is 9474,149.

BEATEN BY BURGLAR

SCHOOL 3T7RNB

— A

F o r  RENT—8-r o o m  upstair and 
downstair flats, all Impravsmsnts, 
and g t ru e .  Inquire 88 Woodland 
etreet. Telephone 6849

READY MARCH 1st—Centrally lo- 
cated. Improvements, furnace, 
white link, near eohool; available 

Price reasonable. Dial

Bridgeport, Feb. 38.—(AP) 
building nouelng the manual train
ing shop and gymnMlum of Un- 
quowa eohool wM extensively dam
aged early today by a fire wblob 
officials said w m  probably of In
cendiary origin. Damage wm  es
timated at between |S,000 and 
96^0 .

Tbs Bobool rsepensd today after 
being olosed elnee Friday.

Tbe fire originated In tbe cellar 
of tbe frame struoture.

husband and wife bavs 
a Joint obsoklng aoeount it’s SMy 
to guess wbo is numing a e  Joint.

New London, Feb. 38 — (AP) — 
Patrick T. Kennedy, 77, was as
saulted and severely beaten iMt 
night by a burglar whom he diioov' 
ered tn hli borne a t 14 Ashcraft 
road. The prowler wrenched Ken 
nedy’i  oane Trom him and beat him 
about the face and head and sue- 
oeeded in esoaping before the arrival 
of the police. However, be was cap
tured early this morning and identi
fied a i Richard MoGill, 31, of 61 
West Colt etreet. He w h  prsNnted 
In the Police Court this morning and 
the case wm  oontlnued until tomor
row. He Is obarged with Miault 
and breaking and entering and wae 
committed to the county Jail in de
fault of bonds. Kennedy ii confined 
to his home under the care of bli 
physician. MoOlll said he was un
able to reoall the events of last 
n l ^ t

New York, Fsb. 38.—(AP)—Mre. 
Mabel B. Cook of Boston, wbosif 
daughter. Miss Bliiabetb Barrett 
Cook, died mysteriously on tbe 
steamship Chinsss Prince in tbe 
Mediterranean, arrived today from 
Naplei on the steamship Oonts 
Blancamano declaring to pMstngsrs 
her bsllsf that the 30 year o ld ^ r l  
died accidentally of an overdose of 
sleeping powder.

Mrs. Cook and her other daughter, 
Louise, 17, M well m  Ellaabeth’i 
fiance, St. George Tucker Arnold, 
looked themselvei in a  second oIm s 
stateroom ae the vissel oame up 
New York harbor, refusing to see 
reporters. Mrs. Cook wm  reported 
near collapse.

The theory of her daughter’s death 
was given to passengers who talked 
with her and her daughter during 
the trip. No word could be obtained 
from Mrs. Cook as to whether she 
suspected any one of sending fake 
telegrams her daughter received 
shortly before she died February 7. 
These messages declared that the 
fiance, Arnold, died in the United 
States.

Arnold Meets Ship
Arnold, a young electrical engi

neer who graduated from a MaS' 
sachusetts ‘technical college last 
year, went down the bay aboard a 
Coast Guard cutter to meet Mrs 
Cook and her daughter. He refus
ed to talk to newspapermen or pose 
for photographs. Standing in the 
bow of Ihe cutter, with a snowstorm 
swirling around him he looked de
jectedly out to sea and his face 
grew blue with the cold. When the 
cutter reached the Conte Biancam- 
ano he dashed aboard and Into the 
Cooks’ stateroom, which was locked 
when reporters arrived.

For a long time no one was ad 
mltted, not even an immigration In
spector who came for the Cooks’ 
passport and pounded on the door In 
vain.

A note was sent in by reporters 
asking that one of their number be 
granted an Idterview, and after a 
consultation inside Mr. Arnold open
ed the door, called for an Associat
ed Press man, and handed hltn this 
note:

“On Board S. S. Conte Blancam
ano

'New York Harbor.
Mrs. Cook has requested me to 

Inform the press that neither she nor 
Louise will make any statement or 
comment or answer any questions 
concerning the death of her daughter 
Elizabeth.

"She requests that the press show 
her consideration in this hour of sor
row by ceasing to annoy her.

“St. George Tucker Arnold.’’
When the liner docked Mrs. Cook’s 

brother, Albert E. Carroll, retired 
Boston business men, came aboard 
and entered the stateroom declar
ing: “Not a word’’ to the 30 or more 
reporters outside.

After five minutes be emerged, 
waving hlB bands in an agitated 
manner, and said:

“My lister is a sick woman. She 
was BO weak she couldn’t  speak to 
me except to kies me. If you persist 
In questioning ber you will make her 
collapse.

Make# Appeal
“I beg you to have sympathy 

enough for her In this tragedy to de
part and leave this cms alone. She 
is eo nervously ill that I haven’t 
asked her any questions about the 
case .nd there le nothing I can tell 
you."

Another person

aeoldsnUl or suloldal bad not bssn 
oonoludsd.

Offlosrs on tbe boat said that tbe
body oould not have been broij;bt to 
the United Itatfes beoauM British 
regulations in fores i t  Gibraltar ri-' fquire I t 'm remain tbsrs a year.

BEUEVES BIG AIRSHIP 
IS SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

WMhington, Feb. 38.—(AP)— 
Fear that tbe alrihip Akron might 
have been Irreparably damaged 
when ibe struck the ground at 
Lakehurst yesterday w m  expressed 
today by Repreeentatlve McCllntlc, 
(D,. Okla.).

McCllntic, who WM chairman of 
the House naval subcommittee in 
vestlgatlng the airworthiness of the 
idant vessel, said “I certainly won’t  
make a flight in that airship.”

The Oklahoma man and four otb 
er Representatives were on the 
ground at Lakehurst waiting for 
the Akron to be prepared to take 
them aloft when the mishap Oc
curred.

“The Akron certainly was sub 
jected to unu8ua\ stralna,’’ McClln
tlc 'Said.

“I remember that the nose of the 
Shenandoah was pulled off in a slm' 
liar accident a short while before 
she crashed. Whether the same 
thing has happened to the Akron, I 
don’t  know, but I certainly do not 
Intend to take a ride in her.”

McCllntlc said however, that when 
the Akron’s sister ship—the Macon 
—is completed, “ I will recommend 
that the committee take a ride 
aboard her.”

The Oklahoma man expressed the 
opinion that his subcommittee now 
“cannot write a report saying 
whether the Akron is or Is not air
worthy.”

WARD’S DEMONSTRATES 
PRESSURE COOKING

All this week Mongomery Ward’s 
Retail Store has been surprising 
Manchester women with a demon
stration of Pressure Cooking.

Complete meals are cooked in 10 
minutes over a single burner, and 
that turned low. Canning Is accom
plished in one-third the time usual 
with ordinary methods. In both op
erations a finer flavor and taste is 
obtained since food is more perfect
ly cooked under this Improved 
method and retains the precious 
body-building juices, vitamins and 
mineral salts, lost in ordinary cook- 
Ing.

Demonstration daily at S p. m., 
and everyone has an opportunity to 
sample the food. Manchester women 
are finding‘this cooking demonstra
tion very interesting and timely as 
cooking is a constant three-tlmea-a- 
day problem.

SENAM DEM ANK^ 
DUUKCnON CUES'

Norrii Says It Mikai Shrai 
of American Werionax 
Raps Wilkerion’i Acti.

Washington, Feb. 98,—(AF)—Dq* 
mending a curb on the use of In- 
junotions In labor disputes, Chair
man Norris of tbs Bsnate Judielary 
oommlttM told the fienate todM 
they had resulted In “soonomfo 
slavery” for American workmen.

The gray haired Nebraskan open
ed Bsnate debate on bis bill to cur
tail the Injunotive powers of Fed
eral judges. H i said tbe light of 
labor to organise bad beeb Inter
fered with by means of the “harsh, 
cruel and mlsueed Injunctive pro-*
C6S0/*

“Such conditloDi,” he laid, “bring 
about Involuntary servitude—a  tipe- 
cles of economlo slavery—whloh 
cannot permanently exist In a free 
country; and such economlo slavery 
le M cruel, as merelleie and ae effec
tive M slavery based upon the color 
of the human skin.

Called a Slave
“The man who, by force of eco

nomic conditions, is compelled to 
toll against his wish and under con
ditions depriving him of hie freedom, 
is a slave even though bis skin may 
be white.

“The tyranny of some of these In
junctions has taken away the free
dom and the liberty of many of our 
citizens as completely and as tyran
nically aa ever occurred in daya 
when slavery was recognized by the 
Constitution.”

Norris specifically singled for con
demnation certain injunctions IssUed 
by Judge James H. Wilkerson of 
Chicago, whom President Hoover 
has named to the Circuit Court.

“Can anyone eltdm for a moment 
that is not a decree of human 
slavery?” he asked after describing 
the terms of Wllkerson’s Injunction 
against the Chicago Federation of 
Musicians. He said it was "con
scienceless.”

Must Be Careful
Since Wllkerson’s name must be 

approved, by his committee, i t  was 
considered significant that 
pdded this decision made it n b d ^  
sary not only to pass legislation but 

jj caret ul in passing upon any 
•tion which the President may 

make.” '  ,
v .;e Norris bill would outlaw the 

“Yellow Dog” contracts, which the 
Senator said “take away from the 
laboring man the right to have any
thing to say about any of the oon- 
ditions connected with his employ
ment. • • * He must for the time 
being, become a slave.”

He chara,cterized injunctions as 
“judge made law.”

He said they “do away with all 
the fundamental piindples of gov
ernment and put in the hands of one 
man the right to make the lew, the 
right to e:^orce the law, tbe right 
to fix a penalty, the right to try  
those who, it is tdleged, have offend
ed the law thus made, and tbe tight 
to inflict whatever punishment they 
believe should be administered.”

A scientist hM Just perfected 
what he claims is a perfect sta
bilizer for ships. If he really wants 
to be famous, he should start oa 
one for buslneie.

—
•ST0BV^HAL(;0CHRAN , PicTUQCS wBi

who entered the

MR. AND MRS. TAXPAYER
and Mr. and Mrs. Rentpayer you 
are Inoluded- as rent payers are 
real taxpayers—plsMS remember 
that one of our fire Ineuraaoe poll- 
lies will soften the hard blow that 
oomee with a fire.

A few oente a  week spent for one 
of our polloles may save you hun
dreds of dollars. Now Is tbe Umo 
to act, not after tbe fire.

Robert J e  Smith
1009 Male Btreet

Real Estate b iw aaee
Bteameblp Tloketi

By FR ANK BECK

c
/ i

(READ THE BTORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
All of tbe Tlnlei ibouted, “Obt 

We're glad to' know you, Old Man 
Blow. But, say, where did you 
come from and what are you doing 
hereT We saw you coming through 
tbe air and, frankly, you gave u i a 
scare. But now w u  seem lo nice 
tbat we have lost our touch of

“I  am a very friendly sort,” re
plied tbe man. “In fact, It'i sport 
Just being kind to people. Ah, my 
heart le very warm! And yet, lome 
day, you may eee me u  mad as any- —  _ . 
^  can be. When 1 am that way«f1n vain.” 
little lads, I blow up quite a  storm.

“That’s why they call me Old 
Man Blow. I rule the whistling 
wind, you know. Why, I  could blow 
your^bati off If X blew one UtOe 
puff. Just watch and you wlU 
rm  right. X hop# they dont 
out of light.” And when he 4  
Bcouty cried, "Hey! You’ve biewn 
enough.”

Then C(.■■I •« i.-IS.

and long. Bald be, “If X should 
blow real strong you lads would lall 
out In tbe air, but pletM don't start
to fret. I t’s reaUy eomethlng Z w ont 
do, 'cause X am fond of late like

While It might bo.iteM, fun 
lor me, a  scare Is all you'd get.'' : 

“What la your big u m b rw  fwF* 
Hked Dancy. „ “Do you think tw in  
pourY" “Oh; no,” replied the fnl bid 
man. “Z use i t  m  a  cane. But Z*ye 
a  pUfi that will ^eaM  you^ ZOl tell 
you g la d ^ d o . m  if t  you
take n M p la i t ^ m  t i ^  w ont be

I t  up Wide 
bUmb to- 

add bborto

kaA^ then ba 
id.ebouted, "and

side." Tbe

lat

Old —
—  ,blff tn iiM m  A H t 
eep bunch bung ba tA "Imia I InM. MMik .mmI

r
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
/

The proprtetor w u  showing e 
Scotch friend .through his store. 
When they came to the knife coun
ter he presented him with a Jack
knife..

Orooer—But remember, you must 
give me a penny so it will not cut 
0ur friendship.
' The Scotchman put his hand In 

fels pocket l9ut could find only a 
nickel. This the proprietor could not 
nhange.

Scotchman—Well, I guess you’ll 
Jkave to give me four more knives.

The American Standard o f Living 
A  Jasz band.
A  can opener.
A  movie show.
A tankful of gasoline.

Grocer—H’m! So you \«ant a Job 
•hi Do you ever tell lies?

Applicant—No, sir; but I kin 
learn.

theStorekeeper—Shall I draw 
phicken for you, madam?

Young Bride—No, thauk you 
Your description is quite sufficient

Lawyer (Cross-examining wit
ness)—You seem to have plenty of 
intelligence for a man in your posi
tion.

Witness—If I wasn’t on oath I ’d 
return the compliment.

Faith is the quality that enables 
you to eat blackberry Jam on a pic
nic without looking to see whether 
the sees move . . . .  Everybody 
knows advertising pays. The main 
trouble is that so many people try 
to get by without paying for it . . . .  
Man has a natural aversion to being 
reformed by a fellow he knows isn’t 
any better than be Is . . . .  If you ad
mire self-made men, what do you 
think of the man who, left without 
a  father and mother at nine months 
pf age, got his start by crawling to 
a  baby show and winning the first 
prise,of^ 11,000? . . . .  “Don’t be too 
much impressed by the best dancer 
on the floor. He may have bad to 
borrow a dollaf to get In at the 
door . . . .  Always beginning things 
and never finishing them is like 
pumping water out and letting It 
rim back.

Employer— Surely, Miss Jenks, 
you imderstand the King’s English?

Steno (Just a trifle beyond her 
depth)—Well, I always thought so. 
He Is, isn't he?

Boss—Do you think lobbying 
should be permitted?

Steno—Well, I think it’s all right 
if you’re really staying at the hotel.

Husband (at dinner)—Do you 
mean that there is only one course 
tonight?

Joe—I got even with my wife last 
night.

Sam—How was that?
Joe—She hung her shorts on the 

end of the bed, so I went through 
her pockets.

Hiram—So your boy is at college. 
How is he making it?

Jake—He Isn't. I’m making it and 
he’s spending it.

Joe—Why not give me your an 
swer now. It is not fair to keep me 
in suspense.

Flo—But think of the long time 
you kept me in suspense!

Ode to a Bashful Man—You can’t 
act like a pilgrim and make any 
progress . . . .  As a matter o f fair
ness to others, reformers hurry to 
see an immodest play so they criti
cise it.

Wise Or Otherwise
A  man is willing to admit that be 

tn a  a pretty baby.
Some people can’ t, see a Joke with 

S magnifying glass.
People who raise objections are 

blways sure of a bountiful crop.
All things come to those who wait 

»-but then we can’t all be waiters.
The man who is old enough to 

know better is usually too old to do 
better.

A  steamship company wired the 
captain of one of its ships— “Move 
heaven and earth and get here Fri
day.’’

The captain’s reply next day— 
*ltaised hell and will get there 
Thursday^’’

MUST BE A GENIUS

“ What is your lodger?’’
“An inventor."
“ What does he invent?"
“Excuses for not paying the 

rent."—Notenkraker, Amsterdam.

Flapper Fanny Says;ma, u.s.PAT.orr._______

cut*

Some stockings are a sheer ex
travagance.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

VBC, I ’M Twe BEAL A8S 
0ORSOtJ.~'»tX»R l a t e  HUSBAWDS 
Pabtkieb .̂  v/Ay Ba c k  v /hbiJ
VJE NWERE OUT IM WEVACA—
X Kwovi you h a te  the pibt
X V/AtK CU, BUT 1 HAVE TO 
SPEAK ANV 
PIEO^,

NHHy HAVE you COAaE* 
HEBE? Hov  ̂ dabe  you 
EHTER My HOUSE? H A ^ T  

you VflIOtJtfED US EHOUSH j 
IH THE PAST? IP y?u 
V/EEEWT A  SICK AAAkJ 

'P OROER you FROM /S 
MV h o u se  
AT OMCE

MOVI JUST CALM DOWH/ 
MRS. BEDPIEl D.... Z CAKi 
r e a l iz e  honh you p e e l  
TOV/ARP MS AUD 1 
SVNEAR Z c a m e  h ere  

< OHLV TO RigHT A 
\HQOhl0...

a .
VfiRV VlELL..M8Ur

p l e a s e  b e  
BRIEF.'/

Tin

DO V ii 
NMAMT Tb
STa / mssE 

lAW'USTlM 
1b THIS? 
L t «  SO
Mo m s /

vjhat/ ju s t
VMHSKI ITS 

SBTTlW 
IMTEatiTliJS? 

1HB OPOLSS 
AIM’T

auiTTSSS
H

OUTSlOfi,POOPLS WAITS 
B8SIDS DR. KSMPil CAR....

L t

Toonerville Folks By ^ontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
; By Gene Ahem

$HAROH>OTT$,THE fiOOSE CRldK FERRYMAN, POLEP A MILE UP 
STREAM ANP FOUNP OUT WHY BUSINESS HAS BEEN SO POOR,

(*7osuiM Fes. I M2)

'! ' )

9Cl

ABOtrr BCttiQ RLI/iAP-Ta A TnOPTrUAiB 
 ̂ ifi oikis/s Kamp, BirrittR ^e & A ;p , I  
0AV/E S i c  ^  Sf<(LCR,lliS(AlfiAPoRE,

A V/l.bUAlt AHV I TIPPLED.rr 
TbR MV (iWld PLEASURE, *0̂  ̂ABOUT A 
NEAR -^^LAMPd^S , OUC PAlUV 3>AV 

in AMS1?ERPAM, 1 WAS BROWS 
AMP SOLP -THS V/lOUn -tb A MUSIC, 

DEALER TOR -tWlTrrV GUILPERS, OR
ABoU-r ̂ (2  . (MAGms MV

LEARAi LADSR TWArr 
BN/i^^-TWE V/IOLIU WAS A 
tef^^^^SlRAPIVJARlUS AUP 

&  7  SOUP For
AY A LOAiPOdi 

AUCtToUf

m H  TflAY -IW’  WAV %
rr eoEE 2 LfkB ME,. ^
O U E  -IT M E  —  W B Alrf ui* 
A BAR POR A TJbL-r 6T  • 
■Rv/g -^-THreiO a  dim s
on-TH’ MAê OGAAiV, AM' 
-1M’  BA'RTEMPSR, Wl4o 
WAS A CO(M COLLECIbR, 

SELLS DIMS
LATER TOR ^ 7 5 *

iSC iMt ev NU Mimec, 2-23

SCORCHY SMITH

'^eoSH*. IP T  TALKED WITH 
TiM  ANV LONGER ABOUT TH E 
SKULKINQ STRAN(3ER HE'P 
HAVE M E JUM PING  SIDEWAYS 

,^AT EVERY SHADOW *.

A Puzzinsr Apparition By Johh C. Terry

GEE W H a .
WAS DYNAMITE ,TH «r 
PELLOW MUST HAVE 
KEYS T O  THESE
LOCKS •

I've  G<3T TO FIND 
JUT, RlGWT^ 

NOW  *

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

PSSTJ 'S’AVlRiGHT, LOOKS 
UK6 NOOODYS BIN IN )  ( 
TWiS DUNGEON PER

T fifty y e a r s .

A heavens! 
Tms »s 
awful

VHE PLACE \S MUSTV AND UOPRiBlY DEPRESSING, 
AND FR\EPA VS A BiT FRIGHTENED. .

*  ̂ b 1932 av NiA aiaviei. iwc., ma. u,

V E A H .
X K IM  

S E E  T U e T  
f r o m  
H E A R

r\

\

LBcej/JUfif.otr-.— "Hm e  Cl o c k s a''W.WiLLi«^Hfr

SALESMAN SAM I f  s Over Sam’s Head By Small

V  T h a t  SAP w a n t s  T a  j u m p  d o w n  a  (^A w -H oue^r
T& AVOID B€iN' A R A B b lb O . I KtN A T  L E A S T  JU N K  
m s  SIGN .SO H «  CAN'T T o ^  I T  W ITHOUT A P S R W r  

AMVMORS.*

(M TH «. LAKC.V / 
w T O U  M U S T  G O (

W «L L ,t 'M  O U T^  HBR.V! GSS^ 
I ONLY HAD MV SION 

____ B A C K .r

Ml

i - i -  jJ-.Ka/Jli

i i



Th« eUUdrcB of th« Flftb School 
DUtrlot will not have an additional 
acre of land to be need aa a  play
ground aa a  reault of the declalon of 

votera of the dlatrlct. The land^ 
which adjoina the property of the 
Bcbool facing on K ^ e y  atreet waa 
offered by the owner, Andrew 
Waleok for |100, but It w aa_ to e

S lnlon of the votera of the diatnct 
%t It waa not the proper time to

Send additional money, although 
e value placed on the land waa 

conaldered aa exceptionally low.

Mancheater people are not being 
attracted In aa large numbera to the 
antique exhibition now being held a t 
WatUna Brotbera aa are tnoae out 
of town. Yeaterday there were 
many from out of town who vialted 
the exhibit which baa been' arrang
ed on the aoutb middle aeotlon of 
the main floor. Many Mancheater 
people alao took advantage of the 

-  -  to aee the exhibit, but
tM  holiday waa reapoaalble for 
many of the out of tovra vlaltora.

The membera and f r l e i^  of I t .  
Margaret’a Circle, Daughtera of 
Xiabella, are reminded of the b r l^ e  
and whist to be held in the Knlgnli 
of Columbua elubroome a t 8 o’clock 
tonight.

The Taxpayer!’ league trill hold 
ita regular monthly meeting a t the 
High School Auditorium tomorrow 
evening a t 8 o’clock. The acbooli 
inveetigating committee, b e i ^  Iw 
Frank Zimmerman, will rtMu Ite 
recommendatiwi of a  8 1 0 0 ,^  re
duction in the educational budget of 
the town, and thii iubjeot will bo 
thoroughly diiouHed., The matter 
^  incorporating t ^  League will 
alio come before the meeting.

Captain and M n. Clarence K. 
Wickham of The Finei, Mancheiter, 
who were not expected to return 
home until the middle of next month, 
arrived in New York thie morning 
and are exj^cted to reach Xanchee- 
ter thie evening. Captain M n. 
Wickham, who were on a  trip ^ i c h  
wae to have taken them to ^CbtM 
and Japan before returning to the 
United Stotce, learned on rcMbinf 
Port Said, where they were able to

---------  -'nted p r—
ne
e ____ _

.......... ............ ............. jd Statee 1^
way of New York Inetead of Calf-

eccure Sn^ieh printed p aw n , of 
the tbreateniag condition! in Cb 
and changed tnelr route bring 
them back to the United Statee

fornla, net having any deelre to n t  
into China under the preeent exiet- 
Ing clrcumetancee.

At the meeting of Campbell 
Council X. of C., to be held next 
Monday evening in Tinker Hall In- 
etead of the counoire own roome, a 
olaee will be admitted to the flret 
degree. ’Thie will be the eecond 
olaee to be admitted thie month and 
ie la preparation for eecond de-

Sree work early in March and the 
ilrd degree later that month.

The Army and Navy club auxil
iary will hold ita regular meeting 
Tbureday evening a t S o’clock a t the 
home of Mre. Jack McOullom, 887

The ICaaobeaUr Rabbit Club, 
which now haa a  doaen membora; la 
planning a  fur dlaplay to be. belo 
March 20 a t the T. M. C  A.'buiIiL 
Ing. The club baa become aaaod ated 
with the Connecticut Rabbit Breed- 
era Aaaodatlon, and on Bimday the 
membera attended a  large gather
ing of fandera in Meriden. In addi
tion to fur production club mem
bera have found a  ready market for 
the meat on DMember 20, 
when there waa a apecial New 
Year^a demand for rabbit meat in 
the New York nutfket the local club 
waa able to gather from among ita 
membera nearly a ton of d rem d 
rabbita and which were abipped to 
New York by truck. The annual 
meeting of the local club will be held 
Wedneeday evening a t 61 West 
Middletumplke.

The North End Community Set
back League .’̂ U  oo^vene in tne^u^-

£er room of the newly dedicated Y.
[. C. A. building ^onlght. They 

have been playing moet of the 
gamee in the preeent tournament 
in the fire bouee a t Main and Hil
liard etreete. ___

Leo Cleary, proprietor of the 
Cleary Lunch on Mdn etreet, who 
bae been confined to hie home on 
Newman etreet with pneumonia for 
the pact two week! le ebowlng a 
marked improvement. He wae able 
to eit up for a  time yeeterday.

Anthony Kamlnekl le nurelng a
■ id i -----------eore hand ae a  reeult of having ths 

tint finger of hie right hand caught 
in a  door. Xt wae eo badly cruehed 
that amputation of the tip of the
finger ae far back ae the nail waa 
nceceeary.

Manehcetcr Aeecmbly. Order of 
Rainbow, held ite regutar pueincee 
meeting in the Maeonlc Temple laet 
evening, and followed it by a party 
in honor of Mice Doric Rogere, 
whoee marriage to Albert Jamee of 
Oheehire will take place in the near
future. Oamee were played and 
Mice Rogere w u  eecorted to the 
John Mather room which wae
prettily decorated with etreamere 
in rainbow colore, *XlMy extended 
from the center of the room and 
were wound around varioue object!. 
At the end of each etreamer the 
bride-to-be found verve and joke 
gift!. Finally ehe came to the real 
gift of the Rainbow Oirie, an electric 
ooffee percolator.

The Young Married Feople’e olub 
will have another ”pot luck” eupper 
a t the Second Congregational church 
tomorrow evening atPiSO, A Oeorge 
Waehington program will follow, 
during which Mre, Lillian Bowere
will read excerpte from Percy Mac-
kaye’e play en titled .....  '
Mount Vernon.”

‘Waehington a t

Oirl Scout! of Troop 7 gave a euc-. . .  --------r  . . .. .

“IThe winner! a t

ceeeful card party laet night a t the 
Buckland eohool, flftejn tfralee b
Ailed with pliwcre. 
whiet were Mre, ^

beini

Center etreet.

Arthur Seymour, 
Bdward Senkbeil and Mre, John 
Oleuon. Xn eetback Mice Mary 
Oleaeon, John Smith and Oharlee 
Kaeeiaueka. Carl Wiganoweki 
prompted for the old-caehioned 
dancee, with Karl Boret a t the 
piano. The refreehment committee 
eerved ice cream with chocolate 
eauce and home made cup cakee.

Brown Thomson close 
their Mid-Winter 

Furniture Sale with

HALF PRICE 
DAYS

New England Hand Made
(Not to be confused with cfunmercially made 

Colonial furniture.)

COLONIAL
FURNITURE

at

Farmington opent the holiday yao- 
terday with reiatlVea in town.

Notloes have been placed in the 
Mancheater Public library on School 
atreet to the effect that no booka 
will be given put after Februaiy 26. 
During the flrat two weeka in March 
the library will be open each after
noon from 1 to 4 p. m., excepting 
Saturday, for the return of all 
booka. The library patrons are urg
ed to co-operate with the above re- 
queet of the directors, which ia made 
neoeaoary by the re-cataloguing of 
booka prior to removal to the new 
Whiton Memorial library.

The XAdlee Sewing circle of the 
Highland Park Community olub will 

Ive the second setback in the aeries
Ight a t the clubhouse, with Mrs. 

William Releh and Mrs. J. N. 
Nichols as hoateeeea. Six prims wUl
be given, three to the men and wom
en making the highest ocoree, and 
refresbmente will be eerved after 
the gamee. ^ .

idn. Gertrude Buchanan of 176 
Woodland etreet will give the eec- 
ond of a series of home card parties 
tomorroiir afternoon for the benefit 
of the V. F. W. auxiliary and 
hopes for a  good attend
ance of the members and their 
friends. Playing will begin a t 2;16 
’There will be u i 
freehmente.

iree prises and re-

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams who 
have been visiting with Mr. and 
Mre. John Williams of Hudson 
etreet, made a  flying auto trip to 
Boston yesterday, taking their 
dAUghter, Miee Mabel Williams, back 
to her studice a t Wellesley college 
after a  few days in town. They left 
here after 9 a, m„ had luncheon to
gether in Boston and returned in 
time for Mre. Williams to attend 
the D.A.R. progri. i a t Center 
Church bouee a t 8 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. Today Mre. Williams 
and her mother, Mrs. H, L. Vibberts, 
motored down to Lakeburst, N. J., 
where they will ipend two weeks.

The fourth quarterly, conference 
will take place tomorrow evening a t 
the South Methodist church, begin
ning with supper a t 8i80. Reports 
will be submitted from heads of all 
the church orgaaisatlons.'

Fred Werner, well known organ
ist and teacher of the piano, enter
tained 18 of hie younger pupils with 
a  Waehington party a t his homo on 
West etreet Sunday afternoon. The 
decorations and faVore were of a 
patriotic nature. The boys and girls 
played games and later Mr. Wer- 
nsre  mother served a buffet lunch, 
in keepin:; with the occasion.

Manchester Orange will have a 
combined Lincoln and Washington 
program a t ite meeting in Odd Fel
lows hall tomorrow,evening. Prin
cipal C. P. Quimby of Manchester 
High eohool will speak on Lincoln, 
and it ie hoped for a  full attendance 
of the members. There will also be 
special music. ’The officers are re-

Jiuested to be preeent at 7 o’clock 
ur rehearsal.

Mrs. J . J. Dwyer of '”rhe Gables,” 
Mala street, has returned after 
spending a few days with her son 
Robert m Washington, D. 0.

MhHi lIveiyB .Oorke has retuniqiA 
to her aedretaiiat duties a t  tbs Boin 
t<m Y. W. C. A. after a  abort visit 
a t bar boms ob Porter s tree t ~

mm m mm

Women of tbe Moose will bdd 
tbelr regular , busineas meeting to- 
mbrrour jevening a t 8 o’clock a t tbe 
Home Qub on Brainard Place. A 
large attendance' ia desired as there 
will be an initiation of candidates, 
followed by a  social hour.

Mr. and\Mrs. Cbarlea Warder of 
118 I tt in  street have been enter
taining guests from Cleveland, Ohio, 
tbe past few days.

Rev. R. A. Colpitta was tbe guest 
speaker last night a t  tbe Washing
ton celebration brid under tbe aus
pices of Hartford Lodge, A. F. and 
A. M. His talk centered around the 
personality of Washington.

Ten tables were occupied a t the 
Masonic bridge tournament a t the 
Masonic Temple last night. First 
prise was won by Bmest Bantly 
and Allen Hayes, and second prise 
by James Maher and Edward Noren.

PYTHIANS TO OBSERVE 
THEIR eSTHYIRTHDAY

Bodal u d  Dane* To Follow 
ObsfrTsnci In Bsleh snd 
Brown Hill Tomorrow Night.
Memorial Lodge, No. 88, Knights 

of Pythias wUI celebrate the sixty- 
eighth anniversary of the fouding  
o f  the order a t its meeting tomor
row evening in the Balch and Brown 
hall. Grand lodge offlcsrs are ex
pected. The principal ag rees  of 
the evening will b# ^ven by 
Grand Keeper of Records and 
Seals Edward B. Aspinwall.

Karl Keller and bis . committee 
has arranged an enjoyable ^w ter- 
tainment, after which refreshments 
will be served. There will be danc
ing to music provided Iw Buddy 
Borst and his orchestra, ’The mem
bers of Memorial Temple No. 88, 
Pythian iisters have been invited.

HEADQUARTERSTEAM 
IS SETBACK CHAMPION

• t
Hose and L a ile r Company No, 8, 

commonly called tbe “Headquarters 
Boys,” captured the setback cham- 
plonship of tbe loutb Manchester 
Fire Department last night for tbe 
second year in sucoeisloa. , ^

'The No. 8 unit was high last 
night both as a team and individu
ally, Oaptoin Jack Reggetts and 
Jim iebaub having tbe high score 
of 189. 'The record score for the sea
son is held by No. 1, V/arrsn and 
Blanchard having scorri 901.

No. 8’s teXm average fo r  the sea
son Is 888 1-9 points for twelve

Semes and No. 1, which was second, 
ad 619 1-4. Eight-man teams rep

resented each company and toe 
ebanmng lineups brought about 80 
men Into tbe tournament during the 
season.  ̂  ̂ .

the total 
dllows: No. 1, 606,

Tbe flnal night’s and 
points are as follows: I 
7,481|' No. 9, 686, 6,916| No. 8, 669, 
7,609; No. 4, 616, 7,068.

Pinehurst Very Best Butter . esses 26c lb.

Jumbo Shrimp...........................3 cans 49c
A Tea and Coffee tot every taste.

Pinehurst Very best Coffee 
39c lb.

R. C. W. Special Orange 
Pekoe Ceylon Tea . .39c lb.

M. R. rnfr*«. . . ___ 20e Ib. Pinehurst Very Best
Orange Pekoe Ceylon Tea, 
1-2 lb.............. ............ 25cSantos Coffee..

2 email 2 cup package! of 
Swansdown Cake Flour with 
each bulk coffee purchase.

Free, 1 Metal Tea BaU worth 
lOo, with each purchase of bulk 
tea Wednesday.

Mother Goose Ckiokies or 
Fancy Chocolate Cookies

29c lb.
Macaroni, Spaghetti 

Noodles, 
Tomato Paste

We are delivering Boxes for kindiing at 50c a load.

PINEHURST FRESHLY 
GROUND BEEF 2 lbs. 39c

1 frying pan free with each 2 lb. purchase while supply we 
have on hand (pans) last.________________________ _̂____ .

The Rnmford baking Powder,' ADss Andree is using at the 
Cooking School will be on sale at Pinehurst.. .  .regnlar low price 
l>2’s 17c; I’s 82c. The Brlghtwood POrk and BHghtwood Sau
sage she reconunrads la also delivered to us fresh evoy  other 
day.

Bismarck \

Dill Pickles Herringa Sugar

3 for 10c 3 for 25c 
10c each 10 lbs 46c Fresh Fish

Royal Baking Powder 23c and 45c; Davis Baking 
Powder 13c and 22c.

In th T T a sT to w ^ S k r^  demand for Stringless Beans to 
cans haa increased ooaslderaldy. While prioaa may go «q» la. 
the spring, with Increased call, r i|^ t now we oaa sell you String- 
less Green ■ at lower priees than ever before known to the 
nMininy indnstiy.

P. F. Cut Green Beans

BeedwTeu Make Trv To 
Brockton For Concert Bet 
Moot Whb Miskaps.

Tbe Bsathoven Glaa Club jour
neyed , to . Brockton,Jdaaa., yester
day afternoon to present a  concert 
a t tbs Swedish Lutheran church 
there and was detained more than 
an hour in Rhode Island when the 
drivers of tbs two buses chartered 
by tbs club from tbs Blue Goose 
Btogsi, Inc., were arrested by Stats 
Polios for spesdlng. Both oases 
wars beard a t tbs stats polios bar
racks and each driver was flnsd 
810 and costs, totaling 187.90.

Five Hour Trip
Tbs olub left hers a t 9:18 o’clock 

and arrived in Brockton a t 7:80 
o'clock, only having time for a 
hasty supper before the concert. 'The 
program consisted of sacred and 
sseular music and was splendidly 
rendered. Miss Helen and Miss 
Elsie Bsrggrsn and G. Albert Pear
son wire the soloists. L. Burdette 
Hawley and Miss Eva M, Johnson 
wsrf accompanists. Tbs Misses 
Bsrggrsn also oontributod Incidental 
solos as did Rudolph Iwanson.

Following the program, rsfrssh- 
msnts were served in tbs basement. 
Ob behalf of tbs olub members, 
Elnsst Kjcllion presented Ksnnstb
L. Woodbury, ssorstary of tbs Bee 

Club, 
rn, M

mploy
Friday and has rsturhid to his homo

tbovsD Olub, with an stohini
y

of Ohensy Brothers last
Bsstbovsn. Mr, Woodbury 1 
sm:

ting of 
eft tbs

in M usaobuistts.
Bus Trouble

Tbs bus drivers were arrested la 
North loltuats and charged with 
driving between 60 and 86 miles aa 
hour, Che stats law being 86 miles aa

1 trip, c
(he busMs was affsotod with a trou
hour. On the homeward trip, one of

bis exactly opposite to speeding and 
upon reaching Nigger Hill refused 
to function at all. The olub left
Brockton a t 10:80 o'clock and a r  
rlvid In Manohsstor bstwoon 8:80

'I 'd at ths
and 4 o’clock this mornln 

Tbs program p; 
oonoortwas as foilowi:

P art 1
1. Devotion: Banotui. Bohubort; 

Harki Holy Volet, Wilson; Lauda- 
mus, Prothsros—Beethoven Glee 
Gub.

9. Ths giving God, 0 ’H ara-<l. 
Albert Pearson.

8. Nun of Nldaroi, Buck—Bss- 
thovsn Glso Olub.

4, How Long Wilt Thou Forget 
Mo, Bpoaks—Helen Berggren.

8. Anvil Chorue, “Xl 'Trovatore”, 
Verdi; Mother O’ Mine, Burleigh; 
Blelgh, Xounts-Baldwin—Beethoven 
Glee Gub.

Part 9
6. Duet—“Quii eit Homo,” “Bta-

Bong, -’’N a i^ ly  Ifprietta,*’ Herbei 
—^BeethoveD Glee Gub. .

8. Quiet, 'O'Hara;. When I  Think 
Upon the Maidens, H e ad -^ . Al
bert Pearson.

9. Countless Host, Greig; Good 
Night, German Folk Song; Lost 
Chord, SulUvoa—Beethoven Glee 
Gub.

3 LOCAL CONTRACTORS 
BIDDING ON POST OFFICE

Manchester Conetructlon Com
pany, Schreiber and Seaburg 
To Preeent Flguree.

Three local contractors are men- 
tionsd as prospsotlvs bidders on the 
contract to-oroot tbo post offioo ^  
tbs Center, in a list of forty-ono 
contraotors who have obtained 
plans and spsciflcatlons of tbs 
1186,000 project. Tbd throe Moa- 
obsitor contractors a r.; Tbs Mon-, 
^ i t o r  Construotlwn« Company, 
Gustavo Bohrolbsr and Bons and 
Arvld H. Boaburg. Bids will hiritd by tbe luporvlilpg arobltoot 

tbo Troasi “  
aibiogton on

Bovontson of the oontraotori list-

tbo Troasu^ Dopartmont a t 
Waibiogton on ’Thursday, Marob 8.

LADIES’ BRIDGE
Thursday, February 26, 2il6 

New Y. M. C. A.
Pivot - Auction - Contract. 

Prizei. Refreshments.
60 contB.

Place Your Orders 
With llB for

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 6208

Mrs. Elliott’s Rug and 
Gift Shop

Ib now located a i

898 Main Street
Next to Jaffe’s

New etamped goods are com
ing in every day to replace the 
stock lost by smoke.

O. R. Gut Green 
Stringless Beana 

2 cans 25c 6 cans 69c

3 cans 29c . 6 cans 55c
Tmaatoes, No. 2 Cana 
2 for 25c, 6 for 69c

Don*t Wait Until Your 
Financial Problems Loom So 
Large That You Can*t Seem To 
See Your Way Over Th  ̂ Top.

epme jn  and let the officers of this bank advise you 
and help you. They can draw upon a wealth- of ex
perience to aid you in your particular business.

THE MANCHESTER

id
o r  
der^Siispsr-pols,. mdlaua,
U. .A

^  femmine and young 
this sp^rag in the new

cand

/K IR T /

Lacy Sweateir.
with the
'liand knit’’ look

94
Here are the now 
eweatere you’ve boon 
wanting I In laoo 
weave! . . . .  hand knit 
•Imnlatloni. Smart, 
lolid ehadee,ae well ee 
tboie Ohio two and 
threo-tone e ff o o t  e . 
Whitt, beige and hlglr' 
ehadee. Short and 
long eloevoi. Bpeolal 
for thie week—94o.

High Waisted Skirts

Skillfully cut and 
flared — featured 
for this week

Flannel!, wool orepoo 
and Benta orepei. 
Skillfully out and 
flared. With the new 
high “gigalo” ae wall 
ae normal waletUnei. 
New eprlng oolore. One 
of theee eklrte le tho 
background for many 
differont ddetUmu.

New Wool Skirts
Snappy now 

itralgbt look. 
Alaee 25 to 82.

wool eklrts with that long 
Exceptional valuee a t 12.77. 
Black, brown, blue, green and

$2-77

Spring Blouses
copies of expen
sive models but 
only

94
Youthful blouses that “dress-up” 

that dark suit for early spring. Tailored 
models in fine lawn with tri-color trim. 
Also lovely 12M pongee models with em
broidery. .. .tailored Lin-Not styles with 
fine tucked bib front. All copies of 
high priced models.

Hale’s Sports Wear—
Main Floor, center

S O U T H  M f \ N C H E S T E R - C O N N -

The Manchmter Public Market
SPECIAL r

Fresh Mstk Lamb Patties ...............................5c each
Boneless Rolled Veal toYoOst or cut up to stew . .19c lb.
Salt SpoM mbs — ....................  ....................10c lb.
Fresh SqdlhPB.............................^ 2 9 c  p t
Frwh Ojbters from H. C. Rowe........................35c pt.

AT («?R BAKERY DEiTP. . /
Hmne Made Hot X Bima................ . ITcdejM
Speeiai-^lce LlMh Pork Chops . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 Uls. 25c

SPECIAL
2 lbs. of our Home Made Sausage Meaf and one 

iiadcage iff’R o;^ Scanet PanIdBte Flour,’ both items-for 
35c. '

Lew** Rih'''CnViyed Beef • • • . ... -j. ̂  'oc lo*
Rib Ends of ?erk to copk with K raitf.
Silver . . . . . . .  - -


